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Improvement In Machine. Cor Forndng Rings, 
Watch Case Centers, etc. 

'1'be object of this macbine is to furnish a convenient tool 
for the use of manufacturing jewelers and for watchmak€rs, 
although it may be applied to other purposes. It is exten
sively used by the patentee in making finger rings. The 
diameter of the ring to be formed �nd the prfssure exerted 
upon it can be both adjusted and 1 egulated , while the machine 
is being operated, by simple and easily managed devices. 

In a frame are two borizontal shafts, plOjecting through 
on one side for the reception of forming rollers of any shape 
desired. On the oth£>r pnds are gears con-
nfcting the two shafts so that they revolve 
in opposite directionB, and th� power, wheth· 
er band or Eteam, is applied on this side. The 
upper shaft runs in adj ustable boxes, by which 
it can l,e raised or lowered at pleasure. Con
centric with the lower shaft there are, on the 
roller face of the frame, two curved sli�B 
working in conesponding guides and cany� 
ing-, at their upper ends on studs, two rollers, 
which work in conjunction with those on the 
ends of the shafts, and an their lower en de arc 
pivoted arms, the other ends of which are 
pivoted to the faces of two geare meshing one 
"ith tbe ot,her. A handle on a supplemen
tary gear coonecLing with one of tbese serves 
as a means to operate the gears and tbe 
cUl'ved slides. 

lt will be seen that by actuatin/l this handle 
the rolls of the curved slides will simulta
neously advance toward or recede from the 
circumference of the roll on the upper hori
zontal shaft, determining the diameter of the 
ring to be formed, and exerting any pressure 
required on its interior and exteri�r sur
faces. The machine works equally well when 
turned. in eitber !llrection; the direction Or 
th.e power m.y .• eIIIIIoDged at wil�oll
ing a ring either. by hand or power; in the 
hitter· case by means of two belts, as is the 
platen of a planing machine. 

For forming finger rings, bracelet.s, and 
watch ca�e center� this mllchine is specially 
adapted. Heavy machines can be built for 
bending carriage and locomotive wheel tires. 
The" set" of the adjustable curved slides 
may be held, if required, rigidly in place 
to roU IIny size. 

Pat.mted through the Scientific Americ<lll 
Patent Agency, ApJiI 28, 1868. Further in
formation may be obtained by addreesing the 
patentee, W. H_ Peckham, manufacturing jeweler, 12 Dutch 
st. , New York city_ 

WHAT IS PLANCHETTE 1 

A pecnliar class of phenomena have manifested themselves 
within the last quarter of a century, which seem to indicate 
tl,at t.he human body may become the medium for the t.rans
'mi8�ion of force to inert and dt:!ad matter, either in obediencl; 
to the will of others, or by the action of the nervous power 
upon the muscular system, in euch a way that those through 
whom or from wbom it emanates, are totally unconsciou3 of 

any exercise of volition, or of any muscular movement, as 
acts of their own wills. 

The spirit with which !cientific men have looked upon 
these phenomena, has been unfortunat£>ly such as has retard
ed their solution. Skepticiflm as to their reality, although 

corroborated by evidence that would be convincing upon any 
other subject, refusal to investigate, except upon their own 
conditions, and ridicule not only of the phenomena them
selves, but. of those who believe in them, have marked their 
course ever since these manifestations have laid claim to pub. 
lic credencp. Such a flpirit savors of bigotry. The phenom
ena of table-tipping, spirit-rapping (so called), and the vali
ous manifestations which many have claimed to be the effect 
of other wills acting upon and through the medium of their 
persons, are exerting an immense influence, good or bad, 
throughout the civilized world. They should, therefore, be 
candidly examined, and if they are purely' physical phenom
ena, as has been claimed, they should be referred to their 
true �ause. This is due to truth, and the common duty which 
all owe to their fellow men. 

The following extract from an English journal, relative to 
the proposition made by Prof. Faraday, in 1861, to investigate 
the phenomena reported to have occurred in the presence of 
Mr. Horne, a celebrated English medium, and also relative to 
the controversy which is now in progress between Prof. Tyn
dall and Mr_ Home, in regard to a similar investigation, 
wllich Prof. Tyndall expressed bimself willing to undertake, 
under similar conditions to those stipulated by Prof. Faraday, 

N��W YORK, JULY 8, 1868. 
will sufficiently exhibit the manner in which scientific men 
have bepn disposed to treat such subjects: 

"He (Mr. Faraday) felt a profound contempt for the whole 
thing, for which we are by no means inclined to blame him; 
and he seems to have been a little annoyed at the attempt to 
draw him again into what he considpred ridiculous and futile 
investigations. It is likely that if Prof. Owen were invited to 
lecture on and dissect Barnum's woolly horee, he might re
ply somewhat tartly; it is not improbable that Sir John Her
schel would chafe at being invited gravely to investigate 
Parallax's theories about the shape of the earth and its rela-

PECKHAM'S PATENT FORMING MACHINE. 
tions to the planetary system. Mr. Faraday did reply i.n lau
guagd which was not encouraging. He prescribed certain 
conditions which it would have been utterly impossible for 
Mr. Home to aecept, whether that (fentleman be an apostle 
of a new science, or a mere pretender and bumbug. In fact. 
Mr. Home was invited, as a condition precedent to Faraday's 
entering on the investigation, to acknowledge that the phe· 
nomena, howev£>r prc.duced, were ridiculous and contempti
ble. He was also required to pledge himself to the most en
tire, open, and complete examination-a condition which, of 

course, Mr. Faraday knew quite well .Mr. Horne could never 

accept. 80 the gentleman who was apparently actil1g for 
Mr. Horne-we believe, the late Mr. Robert Bell-declined 
going any furt! er ; and it does not appear that Mr. Home was 
particularly consulted in the matter at all. At the present 
moment • .Mr. Tyndall off£>rs to investigate the phenomena, 
but he offers to do so' in the spirit of Mr. Faraday's letter'; 
and, of course, Mr. Horne replies that • as Buch spirit is not 
that of logic, nor according to tbe true scientific method,' he 
declines to lend any aid to the inquiry." 

Now we believe that if Barnum's woolly horse was in 
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some way, by virtue of his pret£>nsions, exerting a VQst influ
ence iIpon society, tending' to subvert creeds and to introd uce 
new codes of morals, Prof. Owen could not do the world a 
g-re3.ter service than to demomtrate to the world, by cutting" 
him up, and thereby cutting down the falsity of his pre ten 
sions_ Nothing that affects the welfare of mankind should 
be considered beneath the notice of a true philosopher. 
What incalculable benefit might have resulted if the slime 
amount of study had been given to the suhject of witchcraft, 
at the time of its occurrence, that has since been bestowed 
upon it. When such things become matters of history, there 

aTe always enough who do not think it de
rogatory to their dignity to devote their time 
to speculation upon their causes. How much 
wiser is it to throw aside prejudice, and to 
look at the facts themselves in a spirit of cau
dor, and earnest desire for truth. 

The latest of the phenomena belonging to 
the class alluded to above, are those exhibit
ed through the agency of the "Planchette," 
We purpose in this article to give a brief 
description of this singular imtrument, and 
also to describe some of the remarknbll' 
things which it aprears to perform. In thus 
opening our columns to the discussion of the 
subject, we Fay at the outset that we de�ire 
any communications that may be called fOMit 
upon this matter,-which we know 'to be at
tracting great attention in both hemisphere�, 
-to be written with an evident purpose to 
add to the knowledge already possessed by 
the public i? relation to it, or to givp sODle 
mtiona! explanation of the cause of the phe
nomena, which are grnera])y consid£>red so 
inexplicable. And we further beg corres
pondenta to rememherthat ridicule is not 
arjlument, that it only tends to exasperate: 
and we assnAI all who are dispo�ed to dpal 
in that style of discussion, tbat hard heads, 
and'IDen of the 100St materialistic t�llrleh
cies, have b£>en puzzled ant.noDplu�etl by tlie 
mllneU\-ers of pjanchet.te. Th" DATIlI'> Plan
chette is of French origin, and pignifie8 lit
erslly a little board. We have seen sev(,1Il1 
styles, differing from each other onlv in t.riv
ial details, the general form being �he same 
in each. 

It will be seen by reference to the cut of 
the instrument, which we give hel'{'with, 
that it is a h£>art-slJaped piece of board, 
mounted upon thrpe supports. It is s('\'en 
inches from the depre.sion in the base of the 

heart to its apex, and seven incllPB measured acr08S its widest 
part. Two of the supports are legs of wood or brass, termi
nating in pentagraph wheels or casters, usually of iron, b�llf', 
or hard rubber. The third support is a pencil thrust through 
a socket at the apex of the heart. .Makers claim that the 
wood used in their manufacture is peculiar, whetlH!r aI,t!
ficially rendered so or otherwise we are not informed, but we 
have been unable to detect any peculiarity in the appC'lll'anCe 
of the wood in any that we have seen. Those that we have 
met with look as though they were made of mahogany or 
black walnut, lightly varnished, and with little attempt, at 
adornmeut. In the center of the board we bave occasionally 
seen a disk of metal, having the appearance of German �i1-
ver, but whether it was for use or ornament, we are unll!Jle 
to say. 

The instrument is usually operated by two per�on�, or per
haps we should say it generally operates when two person� 
lay the tips of their finjZ'ers gently upon it. OccRsiomlly it 
operates with less force when only one places llis hands UpOIl 
it, and it has been asserted in �ome of the English journals, 
that there have been instances of its working when a string 
was attached to one of the lege, the remote end being held 
in the hand of a powerful medium, at some distance from the 
machine. 

The phenomena attributed to the Planchette are variouB, 
but they consist essentially in writing and drawing. The 
latter we have never witnessed, hut we state it npon gond 
authority. In fact, the wonders of Planchette are backed by 
the statements of the mo�t reliable people-statements which 
constitute such a mass of evidence that we should feel bound 
to accept the facts stated, even though we had not witnessed 
tbem ourselves. 

You may hold a conversation with Plane-hette, provided 
your own part in it consists of intt"rrogations. Its replies, so 
far as we have seen, are sometimes true and sometimes false. 
So are the replies often given by human respondents. It 
sometimes refuses to write at all, and plays the mo�t lantastk 
tricks, in apparently willful disregard of the feelings of tllO!tl 
who are anxious that it should do its best_ When. however, 
it choo�es to be good, it moves gently and steadily over the 
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18 
p"per upon which it is placed, the pencil point tracing letter 
after letter, until the reply is written, when with a rapid 
sweep it announcE'S its conclusion by rushing swiftly back to 
the left, and stopping suddenly at the edge of the paper .. 
These motions seem to those whose fingers rest upon the 
board to be entirely independent of their o,!n wills, their 
only care being to avoid any resistance to its motions. 
The fact that it is impos�ible to suppose that the wills 
of two persons could be by their own desire mutually coinci· 
dent, wit.hout previou�ly concerted action, forms one of the 
most puzzling features of the subject, as the natlue of the 
questions asked and ans wered precludes the possibility of col
lusion. 

We have thus stated the facts relating to this mystprious 
little machine, careful ly avoiding the expression of opinion, 
pro or con , in the hope of accumulating more data in regard 
to it; and oflcause we believe that the key to the solution of 
the class of phenomena to which we think it undoubtedly be
longs, may be discovered in the investigation of the cause of 
its movements. 

-_. 
THE IMPOSSIBLE IN CONSTRUCTIVE SCIENCE. 

In a brief article in No.1, current volume, we spoke of the 
necessity of observing the laws governing mechanical sci
ence, lind the fol:y of trying to evade them by denying th�ir 
existence, or, at the least, doubting their immutability. The 
following- from the Engineer treats more at length on this 
and cogna te subject s :-

There are men who seize with avidity on any idea, how
ever chimerical, which is novel. and apparently contains the 
germ of possible future I!'reatness or wealth. Such men may 
be found in every wl1lk. of life; they are not rare in the ranks 
of any profession or calling. Silnguine of temperament, and 
blessed not only with great f!tith in t hemselves but with an 
almost childlike confidence in the powprs which can be in
voked by science, to them nothing is impossible. In their 
eyes the present is but a period of pure transition. The deeds 
of past giant intellects are as nothing compared to what 
future giants will achieve. Watt, Davy, Faraday, Stephen
son, Arago, have bue dug the trench and put in the concrete 
on which a magnificent edifice is to be rearetl up. Their 
puny battalions have but explored a few mountain passes
a little scrap of fertile land in a vast continent, which is in 
the future to be subjugated and made OV'lr as a whole to man 
kind by a select few of their fello w creatures yet to he born. 
To such simple minds the world owes something, yet not 
much. The excessive domination of hope in energetic, albeit 
ignorant men, has aided the great work o·f progress bey ond 
question; but it is to be observed that few men of science, 
properly so called, now hold that much remains to be discov
ered in the great arcana of nature which can materially pro 
mote our happiness or our wealth; and the testimony of 
those who are m ost learned in the laws of natural philosoph y, 
goes. to show that the wotld has not perhaps quite 80 much 

to hope from the future as some would h .. ve us 8uppose. We 
do not hold that great discoveries may not yet be made, or 
magnificent inventions prod uced; but we do hold that it is 

very unlikely that either discovery or invpn tion wp l ever 

again be given to a civilized people which can add to their 
comforts, or promote their wealth or happiness as gr�atly as 
pnst inventions and discoveries have blessed Britain. The 
more our kno ;vI edge extends the more evident does it, ''become 
that walls of adamant stand betWeen us and further progress 

in certain directions on the great highways of science. We 
admit that many roads remain unexplored. No man in his 
senses would attempt to prove the contrary; but the balancE' 
of evidence goes to show that discoveries out of the realms of 
pure science must be excessi vely rare, and that really great 
inventions-great as a means of materially promoting the 
happiness and well beina: of mankind, must be still rarer. 

To the student, the enthusiastic inventor, and the ignorant 
alike, these statements will be eminently distastefnl, yet they 
admit of being proved-proved at least in the sense t'hat the 
records of the past" and the results of E'xperiments and in
quiry made from day to day and hour to hour now, confirm 
them. To illustrate our position we may cite a favorite argu
ment with those who belL ve much in the future, little or 
nothing' in the present We are all more or less familiar 
with the man who laughs at the notion that we shall sink in 

the scale of nations whpn our coal fields aIR gone. He tells 
us cheerily that long before our coal is exhausted we shall 
have ceased to rely on steam as a motive power; that agents 
far more subtle and more energetic will have been made our 
willing slaves. Not thirty years ago such a proposition would 
have met with general accepta.nce. It would have been re
ceived as true because, having made a little progress in the 
tltudy of nature's laws, we had achieved great things by the 
aid of the knowledge acquired. But it will not be received 
now by the philosopher. Groping in the dark, men found 
the steam engine. The brightest ray� of the torch carried by 
the genius of knowledge fail to show us anght better. The 
researches of Grove, of Farad'lY, of Joule, ending in the dis· 
covery of the conservation of enE'rgy, dashed the hop� of the 
inventor to the ground. For fifty years men have la�red to 
produce a motor better and more economical than the stea m 
engine, and they have ut>erly failed. This is as nothing 
compared to what lies behind. The more we learn of the 
laws of nature the more evident. does it becomo that no bet
ter mot»f than s team will ever be discovered . The thing 
does not apparentl y come within the possible in mechanlcal 
or chemical science. Neither the engineer, nor the chemist, 
nor the electrician, can help mankind to anything much bet
ter than the child of James Watt's brain. And observe the 
result!! following on each addition to our knowledge of the 
laws of motion. The moment the electro-magnet was dis· 

covered hundreds of minds jumped to the conclusion that 
here was a substitute for the steam engine; yet no electro
magnetic motors are now used save for the most trilling 
duties. The reason why such machines cannot compete with 
heat engines was not comprehended for some time. At last 
it was proved that all the power which an electro-magnetic 
engine could produce was represented by the oxidation of a 
given weight of zinc. The metal . contain I'd a store of power 
which was not present in the oxide, but was imparted in the 
deoxidation of the ore by the combustion of coal, in which 
alone the germ of power resided; and it is far more economi
cal to burn coal to store up power in wa ter than to burn it to 

store up �ower in zinc. We no w know that nothing is to be 
hoped from electro-magnetism as a motive power. It has 
been assumed that the electricity should be derived not from 
zinc, but from some such arrangement as the remarkable in
duction machine illustrated in a recent impression. Appar
ently nothing is to be done but turn a handle to su pply elec
tricity ad lWitum. There is no friction against rubbers to re
sist the revolution. Even here, where least expected, the 
grent law of the conservation of force asserts itself once more. 
A sensible resistance to rotation is experienced precisely pro
portional to the quantity of electricity generated, and the 
truth is rendered apparent that the machine creates no new 
power. It does but transmute some of the energy expended 
in putting it in motion into the differpnt form of electricity, 
which may yet again be transmuted into heat, light, or mag
netism. Far from realizing more power, we cannot thus get 
back even the major portion of that which we imparted. And 
so it is, seek as we will. The more elaborate our search the 
more fnIly is the conviction borne in upon us that no means 
of producing motive po wer will ever be found to compete 
with the combustion of carbon or hydrogen. 

In fact, as a result of the operation of this great law, that 
coal is the best power producer known to practical science, 
we find that the impossible is far closer to us than those pos
sesaing that little knowledge called a dangerous thing would 
have us helieve. We c,.nnot dpive a ship at thirty miles an 
hour through the ocean, nor is there any reason to believe we 
ever can. The resistance increases up to a certitln velocity as 
the cube of the speed; beyond that point, in a still more 
rapid ratio, not precisely det!3rmined No combination of 
wood or iron could sustain the strain necessary to impel a 
ship sufficiently large to ca.rry a little COllI and an engine of 
adequate power across the Atlantic in three or four days. 
Here the impossible makes itself not only seen bllt felt. 

In railway work, again, the progress made during the past 
fourth of a century has been really very small. At first the
public held that a speed of ten miles an hour was impossible 
of attainment; thirty miles were reached, and the popular 
opinion llew over to the other extreme-why not travel ot a 
hundred miles an hour ? Obstacles al l but insuperable stand 
in the way, and we are as far from travelling at the proposed 
rate now as we were before Stephenson was born. Many men 
will be slow to accept t�'llroposition that, progress becomes 
more difficult each year:.' It is none the less true. The path 
of the inventor' becomes rougher and steeper the further he 
advances, and all the teachings of science go to pr@ve that 
there is a limit to man 's progress which he cannot pass; laws 
which he can neither break nor alter, work as he will. When 
th'ngs are brought before us which we know must depend 
for success on the infraction of some great ordinance of 
nature we assert that they are impossible, and men of intel
ligence admit that, assuming the law to be correct, we must 
be right. But they argue that we do not know the law, that 
it has never been written nor made clear. That this holds 
good of many laws, or assumed laws, in natural pbi losophy is 
true, but it is not true in those few and simple laws with 
which constructive science is most concerned. These are as 
familiar to the man of s�ience as household words; none 
attempt to dispute their truth but those who lack education. 

It is to the last degree · unhkely that as much progress will 
be made during the last half of the present century as 
marked its first fifty years; but it is certain th'lt progress of 
some kind will be made. From unlettered men, however, 
nothing is to be expected. An untutored Stephenson would 
have no chance of making a name in the present day. He 
who proposes to go beyond his fellows, to achieve victories 
greater than those achieved alrend!, must come armed to the 
combat. It is not necessary that the young engineer must 
know every thing, but he should make one subject his speci
alty, and know that subject and all the laws relating to it 
well, or he cannot hope to make the smallest advance. Ifhe 
proposes to improve the steam engine let him learn all that 
can be learned about motors, and build on the foundation laid 
for him by others ; if he means to construct bridges of wider 
span than the world has ever seen, let him study all that can 
be studied of the laws of strain s and the strength of ma teri
als ; let him learn as well what to avoid a3 what to adopt. 
The untaught genius has not the ghost of a chance in the 
present day, and this is why the necessity for education is felt 
now as it never was felt in this country before. Only the 
man of education can distinguish between the possible and 
the impossible; and, lacking t.his power, hundreds of men 
possessin g inventive genius o f  n o  mean order waste their 
strength in endeavoring to climb inacc'3ssible precipices or to 
beat down or elude barriers subtle, indeed, as a spider's web, 
but stronger and more infinite in their range than average 
in tellects can concei ve. 

-_ .. 
A. MEAN SWINDLE.-In another place we give an account 

of a g;aring abu8e of the fmllkin g privilege, wherein the 
frank of the Hon. John B. Logan is used to circulate the ad
vertisement of an obscure Patent Agent. Now it is our 
opinion that no firm is worthy of confidence composed of per
sons who are too poor or too mean to pay their own postage. 

[JULY 8, 1&�8. 
DanKel'S In the Use oC Photoltl'aphlc Chemicals. 
M. Davanne, lately read a paper on this subject before the 

French Photographic Socie ty, Paris. An unfortunate pho
tographer haa. been endeavoring to prepare some chloride of 
gold and potassium, but, making some error in mi�inR' or 
making his solutions, he spoiled them. Upon consulting 
some one as to how he c 'Iuld get back his gold, he was ad
vised to add ammonia to the solution, instead of the more 
wise plan of using sulphate of iron, formic acid, or sulphite 
of soda, etc. Chemical readers would not have added 
the ammonia, knowing that the dangerous compound known 
as fulminating gold would be produced; but all phmographers 
are not chemists, although they should be. The poor man 
added ammonia, and made the explosive compound in con

siderable quantities. It naturally exploded , and, sad to re
late, dei!troyed one eye completely, and injured the sight of 
the other very seriously, beside other damage. 

Among other dangers to which photographers are toxposed, 
is that which arises from the heavy character of the vapor of 
ether. Although all light may be a long distance a way from 
the bottle from which the ether is being poured, yet the 
heavy vapor rolls do wn and over the receiving vessel, and 
finds its way to the groun d like a stream of water; and i f  
there b e  a n  open fire place o r  furnace near, the draft from it 
will draw on the stream of' ether vapor, and, ig niting it, the 
llame wi ll run along to the bottle as if along' a train of gun
powder, and set fire to the ether in the hands of the operator, 
probably killing him by burning Then the mixture of alco
hol and ether vapors with atmospheric air forms a mixture as 
explosive as fire damp, and circumstances may arise in pho
tographic manip ulations when this dangerous mixture may 
be produced. 

M. Davanne, who is a professor of chemistry, now proceeded 
to a practical dew-onstration of some of the properties of the 
dangerous substances that photographers might produce in 
their operations, He had preparpd at home some of thet'e, 
but, as he said, in very minute qUll.ntities; for, irrespectively 
of the danger to hitmelf in making them, and tbe risk of 
injury to his audience in exhibiting them, there was the 
chance of doing damage and creating a disturbance on the 
Boulevards as he came with them to the meet ing. He took a 

solution of chloride of gold and added ammonia to it, and 
showed the precipitate of fulminating gold, which had done 
so much injury to his correspondent, and, takin g' a minute 
quantity of it, which he had previously d ried, he caused it to 
ex.plode by merely touching it on a Illass plate with a glass 
rod. A piece of filtering paper, on which was It minute P,ll
tion, was held over the flame of a spirit lamp, and exploded 
immediately ; and a capsule in which w�s a little was shat· 
tered to atoms and scattered over the room. 

M. Davanne then canel atLention to a similar compound of 
silver, which might be easily produced by an u nwary pho
tographer, especially that solutions of oxide of silver in am
monia are now .80 frequently recommended for photographic 
purposes. A solution of nitrate of silver in ammonia is harm
less (i. e., a solution of oxide of silver and nitrate of ammonia , 
with excess of ammonia) ; but if the oxide be precipitated 
from this solution by caustic potash, a componnd is prod uced 
of even greater explo;;ive properties than fulmina ting gold, 
viz., fulminating silver. This dangerous compound, not con
tent with" going off" when dry, is so unstable that it will 
detonate under water ! 

Then, photographers with a smattering of chemistry may 
know that iodine and iron combine and make iodide of iron 
without danger, and, by a wrong process of reasoning, IDay 
conclude that iodine and ammonia will combine quietly and 
produce the iodIde of ammonium for their collodion. Nothing 
is more fallacious, and now that the ammonio·iodides are 
again before the photographic public, manipulators who 

" prepare their own chemir.als" \"ill do well to be cautious in 
mixing iodine and ammonia. This mixture, unless accom · 
plished as recommended by the Rev. J. B. Reade many years 
ago, will produce an iodide of nitrogen in the form of a brown 
powder, which is so explosive that if only touched with a 
feather when dry, will immediately ex plode. 

Anoth'lr frightful compound of nitrogen is produced when
ever nitrogen is pas�ed through a solution of sal ammonia 
(chloride of ammonium); and although at present photog
raphers are not likely to have any thing to do with this fear
ful compound, M. Davanne wished to point out its properties. 
It is an oily liquid, and explodes almost without actual touch , 
smashing lead dishes in which it may be placed, and carrying 
destruction all around. The discoverer was maimed t wice 
with it, other experimenters have not fared much better, and 
M. Davanne confessed he had never seen the compound, and 
never wished to do so. 

But there is still another compounG of silver which is dan
gerous, and which a photographer might unwittingly pro· 
duce-the fulminate of silver. If a solution of nitrate of sil
ver conta ining nitric acid be warmed, and alcohol added, a 
white precipitate brms, which is the compound in question, 
and which is very dangerous, as will be conceived when we 
remember it is that compound to which percuBsion caps 
owe their good qualities, and which, when careles;;ly han
dled, not un frequently will blow up a wh:>le factory, ma
chinery and all. A photographer evaporat in g to drynpss an 
acid bath which had been in use long, and contained alcohol, 
migbt find himself and his diBhe� elsewhere toward the ter 

mination of the boiling down of the solution. 

.._. 

THE fastest time, to the best of our knowledge, ever made 
by a steamboat, was the late run of the Daniel Drew, from 
Yonkers to this city, a distance of fourteen and a half miles, 
in thirty-four minutes and forly.five seconds, or at a rate of 
over twenty-five miles per hour. 
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JULY 8, 1868.] 
Railroad Track-Jayer In CaliCornla. 

WE have belore alluded to the SUCCtSS of a rai l way track
l ayer used on the California sec ' ion of the Pacific Railroad. 
It appears from recent intelligence to be working reg u ' arly 
at the rate of a mile a day, with the promise of better re
sults when some sm all defects are obviated . Some of it s 
work has been done at the rate of two miles in t welve hours, 
but one mile �s considered as its presen t working capacity. 
The contractor and directors of the Vallejo and Sacram ento 
Railroad, although most of them were skeptical , and some 
quite dissatisfied about the delay s in getting it into operation, 
give it the highest praise, and have made their arrangements 
in reliance upon it. 

The machine 18 a car sixty feet long and ten wide. It has 
a small engine on board for handliBg the ties and rails. Thd 
ties are carried on a common freight car behind, and con
veyed by an endless chain over the top of the machine, laid 
down in their places on the track, and when enough are laid 
a Iail is put down o� each side in proper position, and spiked 
down .  The track-layer then advances, and keeps on its work 
until the load of trees and rails is exhausted, when other car 
loads are brought. The machine is d riven ahead by a loco
motive, and the work is done so rapidly that sixty men are 
required to wait- on it, but they do more work than twice as 
many could do by the old system, and the work is done quite 
as well. The chief contractor of the road gives it as his 
.opini on that when the machine is improved hy making a few 
changes in the m ethod of handling rails and ties, the neces
sity of which chanlles is now apparent, it will be able to put 
down five ·or six miles per d ay unquestionably. This wil l 
render it possib' e to lay down track t w elve times as fast as 
the usual rate by hand, and it will do the work at less ex
pense. 

The invention will be of immense importa.li.Qe to the coun
try in connection with the Pacific Railroad, which, it was 
calculated, could be built as fast as the track could be laid, 
and no faster ; but hereafter the speed will be determined by 
the grading which cannot advance much more than five miles 
a day_ Thirty ruillions of dollars have already been invested 
on the Pacific Railroad, and if the time of completion ill has
tened one year by this track layer, as it will be if the Central 
and Union Companies have money enougli to grade each five 
miles a day, there will be a saving of $3,000,000 on interest 
alone, on that one rOlld. 

The track of the Sacramento and Vallejo Road has been 
laid for eight miles out of Vallej o. and it is to go on directly 
to Suisun, which is to be reach ed before the 1st of June, and 
thence to flO on to the crossing of Putah Creek where the 
cars are to run by the lst of July. The read .passes over a 
good deal of tule within fifteen miles of SacIamento, where 
the grading cannot be done till the Fal l, so no time is fixed 
for the com}lletion of that part of .the work, except that it 

. must be as soon as possible, and before the 1st of November 
in any event.  The Com pany has fifty thousand ties on hand, 
and has lately contracted for fifty thousand more, to be de
l ievered as fast as needed. 

.. _ .. 
New CeDlent--Llqnld Glne. 

FEw things are in mOIe constant demand among mechanics 
llian cements, and it  mus t be admit ted that most of those in 
common use are open to improvement. We have recently 
met with some 'receipts in the French and Garman journal s, 
which we put . together for the information of our readers.  
The first is  an iron cement, which looks likely to be useful .  
I t  is m a d e  by mixing from four to fi v e  parts of dry clay, two 
parts of iron filings, one part oxide of map.ganese, half a part 
of salt, and half a part of borax. When the cement is w anted 
for use, this mixt,ure is made wit h water into a paste, which 
is applied immediately to the pieces to be j oined. It is then 
allowed to dry gradually, and is subsequently h eated to w hite

ness. After this the cement will resist water, lind of course 
heat . Another, said by StiDdll to be a very u�eful cement, is 
m ade by milring equal parts of oxide of  m angan.ese and oxide 
of zinc, D nd makinll them into a thinnish paste with the 
solution of scilicate of soda of commerce. This paste must 
be applied quickly, as, no doubt, it sets very rapidly. It is 
not calculated to resist  heat and water-the latter, at all 
events, not for any length of tim e . Anotber reeeipt we find 
is for a strong liquid glue. To make this the inventor puts 
three parts ot glue with eight parts of cold water, and lets 
them stand for seveIal hQurs to soften the glue. He then 
adds half a part of lIllUiatic acid and three-quarters of a 
part of sulphate of zinc, and heats the mixture to 185 deg. 
Fah.,  for ten or twelve hours. The mixture remains liquid 
after cooling, and is said to be very usefnl for sticking wood, 
crockery, and glass together.-Mechanie8' Magazi'M. 

.. _ .. 
Paint for Stoves. 

BLACK lead is a great institution in this country, and 
probably few b ut cooks and housemaids would care to spe its 
use diminished. It certainly has its recommendations, but 
it can hllrdly be sai d to be ornamental, while it entails an 
immense amount of labor on our servants. . In Germany, 
where a stove and sort of kitchen range

' are continually to be 
found in the com m on sitting-room of a respectable family, 
the unsigh tl iness seems to have been feU, and a suggestion 
h as bef'n m ade to do away with the black lead, and paint the 

Jri�ie JmmeJu. 
, , "  ? 

paint has no effect upon it, and it may be kept clean by wash
ing with sonp and water. Dutch ovens and like utensils may 
also be coated with the same materials, and tbe labor spel:1t 
in polishing be saved . A good coating of the paint, the 
author says, will last a y ear or t wo. 

.. _ .. 
The Strllr e at the Iron Work s In Troy. 

A CORRESPONDENT furnishes tbe Timea with some interes t
ing facts concerning the above serious strike. It appears 
that a n umber of men em ployed at the rolling mills o wned 
by H. Burden & Sons, Erastus Corning & Co., and John A. 
GJi�wold &; Co., is about seventeen hund red ; the weekly 
earnings, $25,000 ; value of one week's productions, $105,000 ; 
consumption of coal per week, 1,700 tuns ; weight of pig iron 
used per week, l ,200 tuns. 

The strike is now in the third or fourth week or its career, 
the puddlers and their helpers being the parties chiefly con
cerned, although some of the rollers and heaters are be
lieved to sympathize witn them. 

The puddlers earn about $20 weekly, (five days' work), and 
and the helpers make about $11 in the same time, including 
lighting up. The cost in wages of making one tun of  bar 
iron from the pig is about $22. The advance asked by the 
strikers would increase the cost about $2. This the proprie
tors of the mills affirm, will t.lke away all the profit they are 
making on bar iron ; for this reason they had rather close 
their mills than agree to the Et rikers' terms. 

The men are acting peaceably, a considerable number of 
them having gone as iaborers to build the railroads now being 
·constructed from Chatham Four Corners to Bennington and 
from Glens Falls to Fort Ed ward, although they are in reo 
ceipt of less w ages tban if working at the mills. They ex
pect by this to force the mill owners to accede to their.terms 
and at the same ti'llB earn enough to keep themselves and 
families until the lighting up of the mills. 

It is impossible to say to what extent the mill owners may 
be inconvenieneed by unfilled orders, but it is generally re
ported that they can get their preslJing orders filled at other 
works wit1l.0ut loss, waiting until their hands are tired of the 
lock-out or on the approach of cooler weather get other 
hands to take the place of those who choose to hold out. It 
is p. well-known fact that it does not pay to run iron works in 
the hot weather, the quantity of coal consumed being muc h 
greater for the same production than in cooler weather. For 
this reason some works are closed in July and August, at  
which time they take inventory and ma.ke their annual re
pairs. 

If this plan was generally adopted it would be alike bene
ficial to o wners and workmen, as the former would save fuel , 
and the latter . would be unemployed at the season of the 
year when their services would be in demand in the country. 

.. _ eo  

'" " DevU .,,,i...,, . .  ' 
The 0 ha'l'leaton MeJ/'C1.l'l'1l says : " We had the pleasure of a 

conversation with Prof. Holmes yesterday afternoon, in re
lation to the submarine monster recently captured by a fish
ing boat, and now on exhibition on South Bay. The Plofes
sor says it is what is known as the sea eagle or cIam cracker, 
a fish very common and abundant in our waters,' It is also 
known by the name of eagle ray or stingaree, a corruption 
of Stingaray. Very large specimens, some weighing as high 
as five hundred pounds, were caught here some years ago, 
their heads and teeth preseIved, and may be seen at any time 
in the Charle�ton Collelle Museum. They have a pnout simi
lar too that of a hog, and root in the mud for elams, which 
they crush in their mouth with perfect ease ;' the j aws, in· 
stead of being formed of flesh and teeth, having a series of 
bony platt's. The present sp"cimen weighs between 230 and 
300 pounds. It is five feet t wo inches wide from tip to tip of 
the wings, and four feet long from the snout to the b8se of 
the tail . '1.'he tail measures five feet, thus making the whole 
length of the fish nine feet. The negroes in their fright after 
i ts capture, in order to disarm it, broke off the stinger, It pro
tuberance from the base of the tail, which is used by the fish 
as its greatest means of defense." 

.. _ .. 
ltUerol!1copy and Cholera. 

At the last meeting of the Royal . Microscopical Seciety in 
London, a paper of great interest was read by Dr. Thudichum, 
" On the relation of microscopical fungi to pathological pro
cesses, especially to the process of cholera," in which, after 
explaining the hypotheses advanced by those who maintain 
the parasitic origin of cholera, he severely criticised .the 
methods by which their conclusions had been arrived at, and 
showed the unsatisfactory nature of the conditions nnder 
which their experiments had been made. He showed further 
that the so-called fungoid bodies found in the " rice water " 
evacuations of a cholera patient were not of vegetable origin, 
n�ither were they specific forms, but were identical with 
those which were equally found in all other decomposing an
imal ti�sues and secretions. The resul ts of a large number 
of personal experiments and observations, extending through 
various epidemics sinee 1800, were addueed to show that the 
choleraic process was the result of chemical, and not of veg-
etable parasitic action. 

. 

stoves and ovens; Oil paint, of course, cannot be employed, .. - .. 

but water-glass (scihcate of potash) colored with piJlment to AT a meeting of tl1e Societe de Photographie, of Paris, M. 
match the paint of the apartment is the material recom- Civiale made some 'lbservations upon the employment of sul
mended. Before this is applied the iron m ust be thoronghly phur cyanides in toning and fixing. He stated that intbe sum
cleansed from grease, and all spots must be rubbed off with mer of 1867, he fixed about 700 positive proofs by meaDsjof 
a scratch brush. Two or three coats of the paint may then potassium and ammonium sulphocyanides. A print, one h&lf
be put off and allowed to dry, after which the fire may be of which had been protected from the light, the. other unpro

lighted without fear of injury to the color, which may, in- tected, and which had been expo!led for three months, showed 
deed, be heated to redness. Grease or milk spilt over the . only an uniform tint. 

1 9  
Ltghtnln&' on the Telegraph Wire •• 

During a recent storm at Cincinna.ti , Ohio, the lightning 
followed the wires into the office, and at each flash coneen. 
trated in a ·sheet of flame on the switch board, producing a. 
concussion similar, at first, to the discharge of a score of 
rockets, quic]dy followed by two rep1rts as loud and distinct 
as the discharge of a six-pound Cannon, succeeded in turn by 
a volley of musketry. It became neeessary to disconnect aU 
the wires, and keep them disconnectd about au hour and a . 
half. Som e of the operators, who were unusl'd to such se
vere electric displays, supposed at first that the " day of reck. 
onlng " had come. 

�,(ntotial lummary. 
JOHN BoURNE, the well-known author of the " Catechism of 

the Steam Engine," and other engineering works, has reo 
cently undertaken a new work upon " Modern Steam, Air, 
and Gas Engines," in which it appears that he claims to have 
originated nearly all the improvements made in the steam 
engine since the days of Watt. Part one only has been issued, 
which gives evidence of considerable self.satisfactil)n on the 
part of the author; at the same time it attests his a.bility to 
furnish valuable information . .  The dry engineering details 
of Mr. Bourne's work are to be relieved by some self-glorifica.
tion which will no doubt be quite readable. 

The Elngi'MeJ/' and Engineering, both able j ournals, published 
in London,  are quarreling about their respecti ve circulations, 
and Elnginef/!'itig goes so far as to t wit TM EngineeJ/' of hav
ing p u11l.isbed falsehoods in relation to the matter. We regret 
that our dignified cotemporaries should permit themselves to 
war upon each other in this unseemly manner. We do not 
wish to become parties to this controversy, as it does not much 
concern UB, but we think tbat H the .SclENTIFIC AMERICAN 
had a circulation of not more than 5300 copies per week, we 
shQuld be very careful to keep out o f  a quarrel about it. The 
ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN has a g reater weekly circulation than 
the whole of the English and American scientific papers com
bineli , but we do not propose to quarrel about it, on the con
trary we are quite happy. -----

GALIBERT'S APPARATus IMPRovED.-We have previously 
given a description of this patent hood, by means of which 
o ny person can penetrate into poisonons atmospheres witho.ut 
danger. Whilll communication is kept up with the external 
atmosphere, the wearer of the apparatus is obliged to re
breathe the air expired by his l ungs, and the latter soon be. 
comes slUci.arged with carbonic acid. M. GaUbert now ob
viates this difficulty by providing a reeeiver into which he 
puts potash, the effect being to absorb the poisonous gas and 
maJi:e the expired air again fit for respiration. 

THE London local Post Office is one of the best conducted 
institutions in the world. It employs 1,152 letter-camers, 
who distributed 76,000,000 letterR in 1863, and in 1868 it i8 
e�timated will deliver 90,000,000 ; that is, 1,780,000 letters 
per week, and 288,000 per day. Carriers are paid about 
twenty-five shillings per week, nearly $8.75, and the expense 
of the department is estimated at £120,000. The net profit 
amounts to nearly £300,000, or two millions of our money. 

CARBONIZING TIMBER.-A Mr. Payen is reported in an 
English exchange as favorinll the process of superficIal car
bonization of timber, as known and practised by the Romans. 
He recommends that the whole surface of ships should be 
carbonized, and for this purpose sUllgests the use of the gas 
blow pipe, or when gas is not at hand a blow-pipe and lamp 
fed with heavy Jletroleum oils. The carbonization of wood 
exposed to wet is no doubt useful. It has been employed for 
many y ears for preserving fence posts, but it would be rather 
expensive to apply the process to the hull of a ship as pro
posed . 

MUSKETOES.-A correspondent complains that he is so 
much annl)yed with musketoes that it would be a great blels
ing if some one would suggest a wash to be applied to the 
skin that would drive ] tbem off. We cannot recommend a 
wash for their plUpose, but have heard it said that the faiBt 
odor of crystallized phenitic acid will drive insects from a 
room. 

CoLORB.-It has been found, while firing at the " running 
man " target, at Wimbledon, England, which is scarlet on 
one side and gray on the other, that the sca.rlet dazzles the 
eye, and is hence the most difficult to hit, from leaving a. 
red streak behind it, which unsettles the aim. The gray side 
was struck seventy-four times and the red only forty.two 
times. It is a curions fact, too, that thoss with gray eyes 
hit fairer than those with eyes of other oolors. 

PERSONS who wear kid gloves in hot weather, and wh<l,per. 
spire freely, will find that inj lUy to the gloves will be pre
vented by applying ordinary corn starch to their hands (dry) 
before drawing on their gloves. 

HUMBOLDT regards the climate of the Caspian Sea. as the 
most salubrious in the world. Here he found the most deli
cious fruits that he saw during his travels, and such was the 
purity of the air that polished steel would not tarnish even 
by night exposure. 

DURING' a thunder storm at Birmingham, England, meteoric 
stones trom one eighth to three eighths of an inch long, and 
about half those dimensions in thickness, fell in immense 
quantities ia various parts of the town. 

To death of a little girl at Kimmswick, Mo., resulti •• freta 
the stin. of a. lecul!t, il Doted by tke 1_1 papell. 
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The Editors are not respon8ible for the opinions expressed by their cor· 

respondent8. 

Morality oC Employees.···The Duties oC Employers. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 have often thought, when reading 
your wonderful paper-the father of a ijcore of papers, liv· 
ing and dead-that you contribute the " mi nt, anise. and 
cumin," and neglect the " weightier matters of the law." 
Fifteen y ears ago, I tucked your paper with my oily fingers 
under my apron, and at noon·time read it, with my tin ket
tle on my knee, holding your paper in one hand, and my bit 
of S!Llt pork in the other. 

You take in all subjPcts ; astronomical calculations, the 
motion of the seas. the products of the earth, and. of the air. 
In the factory, you discourse of the senseless metals ; you 
tell us how 1 hey may be made  to m inister to the comforts of 
man ; you tell us how the shop tool may be most useful ; you 
inform us of tlle temper and habits of every thing we see ; 
you .. lIive us laws and rule�, so that we can extract and get 
the greatest amount of usefulness from the old knife with 
which I scraped my pencil an hour ago, to the ponderous en· 
gine which (hives the belt above my head. All are illus
trated and explained in the paper under my elbow. Yet I 
have always believed that you have failed to notice something 
of vital importance, the neglect of which has caused more 
loss and trouble in the factory, and sorrow elsewhere, than 
spems to be comprphended by employers. 

Six months ago, you told us that this city producpd, in one 
year, $200.000,000 worth of manufactured articles ; and an
other authority-the census-Iells us that there are 80,000 
personA ,  men, women, and children, employed in making this 
amount of fabrics. Did the census tell us of the habits of 
the persons who procuced all this ? Did the ScIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN tell us of, or suggest anything in relation to the 
condition , the habits, good or bad, of  a vast number of human, 
immortal beings, who spun and hammered out this vast sum 
of wealth for the State ? Your paper tel ls  US-liS nobody else 
can tpl l  us-about inorganic matters. Do you enbghten us 
about the productions of a man's hands, and let the man 
himself pass unI1oticed ? Do you think that the metal s  
should have attention, and leave the mind of  the man who 
works the metal in darkness and neglect ? Did you ever 
Mnt to employers that thbY are responsible for the influence 
which the " bands " exert upon society ;-that employers 
sllOuld be teachers of morals and mannprs, as well as of 
methods ? Did you ever tel l  employers that they cannot, 
with �afety, " play horse" out on Broad street, and leave the 
con trol of their " hands " in the bands of an ignorant and, 
very often, dishonest foreman, without mischief to the com· 
mUllity and himself ? 

The condition of " hands" in Philadelphia is di"g'raceful, 
and would be disgraceful if found in the kraal of a Hottentot. 
'rhe Prison Discipline Society should pay a visit to us occa
sionally, and suggest some reforms to employers. The man
agement is often difgraceful, and more cruel than that of our 
public prisons. In well H>gul ated prisons, those who Ufe 
wholly vicious are not allo wed to pollute the younger sinners. 
They are kept in separate apartments, so tbat the man who 
murdered a family, and the boy who stole a newspaper, may 
not  come in contact. In our factories, this rule is neglected, 
and bad men are often filling the places of foremen. Young 
men-mere boys, with the country grass on thtir shoes-are 
placed in contact with grown men leprous with crime.  The 
innocent and the weak are pushed to the wall  by the strong 
and the dissolute. Employers have no other idea than that 
of extracting so much labor out of them. The man who 
sucked the alcohol can, pours his filth for sixty hours a week 
into the ears of that smooth-faced lad who left his mother in 
tears, in Jersey ,  a week ago. 

The employer says, " I have no time to attend to this mst
ter. J don't trouble myself about the men. Let preachers 
attend to them. Let them settle their accounts in the next 
world. It's none of my business." 

The employer does not always have to wait till the next 
world to settle his account with society for the mischief he 
does in this world. Do you kn'lw, Mr. Employer, that you 
cannot come in at 11  o'clock A. M., rush throug'h your place, 
and thE n  leave your factor ies, schools for the educatiou of 
vice, and not be guilty of a high crime ? Do you know that 
the 108s by :naterials stolen, added to that of the misdirected 
labors of your hands, often amounts to a moiety of your 
gains ? Do you never turn uneasi ly on your bed as you hear 
the heavy tramp of ruffians upon your pavements at mid · 
night ? How much extra tax do you pay in supporting the 
law for punishing the villians ? Do you keep a debt and 
credit account with prisons and almshouses ? Or, have you 
an account current with the hanging committee ? Do you 
ever think that in the mutations of the world the branches 
of your own family tree may interlace with this poison tree 
that your own hands have planted ? Do you knoVl'" that vice, 
like the cholera, visits rich and poor ? I know a manufac
turer who declared, as you do, that he had no control ,  yet 
when a policeman came with some gold watches which had 
been stolen . when a succession of robberies and !\ morning 
murder alarmed him, he bec'lme convinced that i.t was his 
busine�s. From many years' experience the writer is justified 
in making these statements. 

A man who keeps one of tIle establishments I have de· 
'Scribed should be indicted for maintaining a public nuisance, 
far more mischievous than if he kept a brothel or a bagnio. 

When an employer begins to neglect his business, and 
" play horse," he should dispose of his business, or the horse 
He cannot keep both. 

Employers who destroy tlle health of their fellow men by 
keeping them confinlld in illy ventilated rooms, with the 

thermometor at 110°, make a poor atonement to the world 
by endowing hospitals for diseases of the chest. The ears of 
the Pharisee stick out above the garb of philanthropy. No-
body is deceived. GEO. R. WELDING. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
[Nothing we can say in extenuation of the neglect charged 

upon us can add to the caustic severity of our correspondent'S 
article. We have no doubt that his remarks apply to the 
mismanagement of many employers, but there are many hon
orable exceptions.-Ens. 

----------�.� .... ��.----------
Apparent Variation oC the StealD Englo e Crank. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Will you explain why it is that a pi�
ton rod, A, of an engine t ravels further while the crank j ,  
moving over the first quarter, B t o  C, than while i t  is moving 
over the second quarter, C to D ?  I. L. PURDY. 

Macedon, N. Y. 
[In reply to this correspondent we have engraved a diagram 

which sufficiently explains the seeming paradox. It will be 
seen that the stroke of the piston is governed by a circle, the 
crnter of which is the center of the bearing of the connecting 
rod on the crosshead. The quarter stroke, then, representing 
the half-stroke of  the piston. is  not the straight cross line at 
the point, C. but the radial line on the crosshead side. Thus, 

if the crank travels to the point, C, the piston will have moved 
more than half its stroke in the cylinder. The difference I S  
proportionably less as the ccnnecting rod is longer and pro
portionably greater as it is shorter. 

But it is a notable fact, that many engine builders set their 
val ves oy the position of the crank-on its dead center and its 
half stroke, as fonnd by the rotation of the crank-without 
regard to the .,ffect of the radial line formed by the positions 
of the connecting rod and the arc resulting therefrom, as de
scribed by the crank and con necting rod tog-ether. The con
sequence is, an unequal working of the engine, to such a n  
extent, i n  some cases, that, one end o f  the cylind er developes 
five eighths, and even more, of the power which is shown by 
the ind icator. ' Sometimes the unequal noise of the valves 
will show that there is an error, but its extent and the reme· 
dy can be accurately ascertained only by the indicator.-Ens. 

.. � �  
Conneetlne; ShaCts by Pltmans. 

MEssns. EDITORS :-1 am fond of contemplating the various 
parts of machinery, and anything novel in this d epartment of 
the arts is very interesting to me. I was pleased with your 
illuatration in No 24, last volume, of a new method of con
verting a reciprocal or oscillatory motion into a rotary one, 

and its publication reminded me of a 
plan, by which I overcame a diffi
culty some three or four years ago, 
which may be useful to some of your 
readers. 

I wished to revolve one horizontal 
shaft by another drivenby a belt di
rectly under it, but, for reasons un· 
necessary to specify here,the use of great 
wheels or belt as connections was Ollt 
of the question .  I succeeded by em
ploying the device �hown in the illus· 
tration. The ends of the shafts carried 
two cranks of equal radius, connected by 
a pitman, having a longi tudinal slot in 
its center, in which fits a pin secured to 
some fixed beam, po�t, or other im
movable object. This brief description, 
in connection with the engraving, will 
be sufficient to explain the operation of 
the device. 

JOHN ALLEN. 
Delaware City, Del . 

.. � .  
Th e Frictional A rea oC M1l1ston ell. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-On pag-e 339, Vol. XVIII , Geo. Rule, of 
Iowa, says, if I understand him correctly, that the fr ictional 
surface of a stone per minute is equal the area of its face 
multiplied by the number of revolutions it makes per minute .  
His calculations, based on  this principle, give the " frictional 
surface, or area in feet pllr minute, of a 4-feet stone, making 
180 revolutions, as equal to 2 ,261'94 feet ; and that of a 3-feet 
stone making 240 revolutions per minute, he says is 1,696'44 
feet per minute, a difference in favor of small stones of 565'50 
feet per minute." 

I differ from him, and give the frictional surface, or area in 
feet per minute of a, stone as eqnal the area of its face multi. 
plied by its velocity per minute, which velocity is  equal to 
one half the velocity of the circumference. Or, if  we multi· 
ply the area of the face by the circumference of the stone, 
and this by one half the number of revolutions per minute, 
it will give the same. 

r JULY 8, 1 8fH�; 
According to this, the number of square f�et rubbed per 

minute of a 4 feet stone making 180 revolutions per r.1in ute 
is 14,212'29, and in the case of a 3 -feet stone at 240 revolu
tions per minute, it wi l l be 7,994 41, " a  difference in favor of 
small stones o f"  6 ,217 '88 feet per minute, instead of 565 '50, 
as stated in the article referred to. C. A. L. 

Locksley Hall, Tenn. 
----------�.��� � .. --'---------

Utllizatlon oC the Waste Crom the American Process 
or Amalgamation. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In the process of amalgamation adopt
ed in America, great waste is incurred, OWing to the forn a· 
tion of calomel which is not recfwered. It has been estimated 
that during the last two hundred years six mil l ion cwt. of 
mercury have thus been lost in the American mines. The 
object of this article is to show a economical method of reo 
covering this mercury from the waste. The waste is washed 
carefully until all the soluble matter is dissolved out; the re
sidue being placed in alarge vat is treated with nitrate of 
soda and hydrochloric acid in slight excess. The calomel 
is thus converted into corrosive sublimate, which is s()luble, 
the reaction being rather complicated ; probably, Hgz CI+Na 
o Noo-+2 H Cl=2(HgCI +Nol)+NaCI+�Ho. 

By mixi ng  with hot water and agi tating thoroughly the 
chloride of mercury is dissolv
ed, and the solution is then run 
off, by means of a siphon, into 
another vat. There are now 
t wo methods of obtaining the 
metallic mercury from this �o
lution of chloride. The first, 
consists in the evaporation 
to dryness of the liquid, and 
i ts  rrduction by means of 
slaked lime. This method 
is objectionable, owing to the 
volatilization of some of the 
chloride  of mercury without 
undergoing reduction, thus 
largely diminishing the yield of 

mercury. The second and better plan  is as follows : A solu· 
tion of sulphide of calcium, which is formed as a waste pro
duction during the reduction, as will be presently described, 
is added to the liquid in the vat until all the mercury is pre· 
cipitated as black sul phIde of mercury, thus-Hg, CI+Ca S= 
Hg S+Ca, CI . This precipitatt1 is allowed to settle, and the 
supernatant liquid is then run off. The moisture is expelled 
from the precipitate by h�ating to a temperature not exceed
ing 300° Fah., and the dry sulphide is then reduced in the 
foliowing manner : After beinl!' intimately mixed w ith from 
one·half to an equal weight of slaked l ime, it is distilled in 
cast·iron retorts, and the reduced mercury is condensed in reo 
ceivers partly filled with water, while sulphide and sul phate 
of calcium remain in the retorts. 4Hg, S+4Ca 0 =4Hg+B. 
Cit S+Ca 0 S03' This residue, hy lixiviation w ith water, 
forms the solution employed for the precipitation of the suI· 
phide of mercury. G. H. MANN. 

. � �  
The Negative Slip oC the Screw. 

MESSRS- EDITORS :-The screw has three k inds of slip, pos
itive, lateral, and negative. The first of these is so well un 
derstood that anything relat ing to it would be superfluous. 

By lateral slip, is meant the penetration of the blades of 
the screw sideways, that is to say, the medium in which it 
works being of such a yielding nature the blades are enabled 
to penetrate it bodily without transmitting any forward mo
tion of the ship. To the lateral slip, the centrifugal action of 
the propeller may be chiefly attributed. The tendency of 
the screw when making lateral slip is, as well as penetrating 
the water, to carry a certain amount around with it between 
the blades, which water will be liberated as it nears the sur 
face, for it then encounters the least resistance. Consequent
ly the raising of a bank of water over the screw,  is depend
ent in a great mea�ure on its lateral slip. which slip is  always 
increased as the forward motion of th'3 ship is resisted. 

This proves the superiority of deep immersion of the pro· 
peller. for the deeper it is sunk, the denser will be the medi 
urn in which it works, thereby counteracting to a certain ex· 
tent the lateral slip. In vessels, the positive slip varies 
between fifteen and thirty per cent. The smaller the vessel , 
the greater usually is the loss from this cause. 

We are all acquainted with the resul t  of n ?gative slip,  and 
understand the term to express that the actual progression of 
the ship through the water is greater than it the screw 
worked in a solid nut. In a vessel making negative sl i p, i t  
i s  evident by looking at  the  engines that they are driving 
something, for the screw shaft will still show the same 
amount of thrust. The following theories are usually adopt· 
ed to explain the phenomenon :-

In vessels with a full stern there is a large fol lowing cur 
rent of dead water in which the screw works, and this current 
gives part of its momentum to the propel ler. If a log be 
thrown overboard, whether it be of the petent kind or not, it 
will not take cognizance of the speed of the current ; but if 
it was placed so that it could be affected by the forward mo
tion of the current, it would then show the real slip that the 
screw was making in the moving mass of water, which no 
doubt would be much larger than was expected. 

The centrifugal , action of the screw has a tendency to pile 
the water up at the stern of the vessel , and this acts by its 
hydrostatic head in pressing the vessel forward, and making 
the ship as it were, continually slide down an inclined 
plane. The centrifugal action of the screw causes negative 
slip, or perhaps better expressed, aids in annulling the posi
tive slip, by drawing in water at the center of the screw and 
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throwing it outward. This water has a forward as well as It 

centrifugal motion, and a part of it is introduced between the 

blades and the medium upou which they are acting, thereby 

making the propeller pass through a greater space than is 

clue to the pi tch and number of revolutions.  
In vessels making negative slip  the only thing that can be 

done is to introduce a coarser Di tched Ecrew, for it is a fact 

that fine pitches and quick speed of the propeller are usually 
to be found in  vessels having negative slip.  If a ratent 

screw Le introduced, arrauged with a variable pitch, it will 
btl found that, wh"n the blad{'s are set at a fine pitch, and all 
of them are in use, a certain amount of negative slip can be 

produced, but if two of the blad es Le remond and the pitch 
remain unchanged, tbis slip will, probably, disappear. This 

sho ws tbat a d iminution in tbe number of blades is  equal to 
an addition to tbe pitch. It is also probable that four bladed 
screws are more l iable to negative slip than those of t wo, on 
a(;count of their greater centrifugal action. 

No possible benefit is derived from the existence of Buch 
slip .  as in all ca�es it shows a great want of power, and it 
al�G prevents the ship, when resisted by headwinds. from huv
ing the same propelling power. I think that in all screw ves
sels the positive slip is much reduced from some of the causps 
stated, and that this slip, if measured correctly, would al ways 
show that the scre w was. to a certain extent. making nega
tive slip, but in the majority of cases, not enough to cause 
the positIve slip to disappear entirely. ENGINEER. 

. _ .  
Mechanical Distributio n  oC Electricity. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-It has long been claimed by electricians, 
th!l.t the inmr surface of m etall ic tube cy lindera, etc., cannot  
be charged with electricity. Prof. Farraday states in  his 
" Hesearches," page 366. that he constructed a hollow cube, 
insulated it, and charged it with el ectricity; and he went in
side with d elicate electrometers, but they did not show any 
signs of excitement, although the outside was heavily charg · 
ed . PI'of. Henry, in the Patent Office Report for 1 859, page 
470, illustrates a similar experiment with cups, charged so 
that �parks could he drawn from the outside and no exci te
ment within. Prof. Douglass, of the University of Michigan, 
nmkes the same statement in 1867, and many others have 
been led into the same Ilffor, by nt'glecting to fully investi
gate the subject. Without denying the facts stated by 
those leaders in electrical science, I claim that sparks could 
IlaVfj been drawn from the inner surface of Prof. Farraday 's 
cube, aud from the inner surface of any hollow cylinder 
globe or tube, as readily as from the outer. I have even drawn 
them froUi the cavity of a man's mouth. 

A year ago I tried the followin!! experiment at the Illinois 
St ate Normal University . I placed a piLhball fJlectroscope 
within a deep cup. and when the whole was charged with 
electricity. the balls would not diverge so long as they re
mained below the edge of tbe cup, but did diverge when 
raised above the edge, altbough they had no communication 
with the electrical machine, except from the inner surface of 
the bottom of the cup. I then, with a ball on the end of a 
small wire. drew sparks from the inner surface of the cup 
and from smaller tube8. The fact that the inner surface sur
rounding the balls i8 charged, would account for th · non· 

divergence of the balls-for there is no unsaturated matter 
to attract them out ward , or, to use the common form of ex
planation, I should say that the repUlsion of t 1:e electricity 
on the inner surface, counteracted tbe repulsion of that on 
the balls, and they would remain at rest. I think the full in
vestigation of this subj ect w ill lead to a complete revolution 
of the theory of distribution of electricity, and perhaps oblige 
us to discard the idea of repulsion. 

_____ • _ e  .. ------

Fire and 1.Vatel'. 

G. WRIGHT. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-When fire occurs in a lower story of a 
building,the plan of Messrs. R. Hoe & Co.to arrest its progre8s 
to the upper stories, seems well adapted to effect that pur
pose. But when a fire occurs in au upper story, past. expe
rience showti, that if there arres ted, it is usually with great 
damage by water to the contents uf the stories below. Miga t 
no:  this, in a great measure, be prevented by giving' a pitch 
to the floors toward the outside  wall of the building with 
scupper holes through the outside wall to let tbe water out, 
to be used over again if need be ? The thresholds of the 
doors and collars around openings through the floor, to be 
made high enough above the level of the scuppers, to keep a 
Bufficien.t bed of water on tbe floor to preven t its burning, 
and the scuppers to be closed by valves at ordinary times, 
to keep out the air S. 

Providence, R. r. 
['1. 'hat buildings might be made water proof as well as fire 

proof i s  suscEptible 01 demonstration. The plan, however, of 
inclining the flool's toward either wall appears to be objection 
abJe. Such a floor would be incovenient to walk upon, and 
in many ways would annoy. Floors of fire and water proof 
material might be used, Bnd be at the same time perfectly 
flu�h and perfectly safe.-EDs. 

__________ 4. � 4.----------

L o n K  and Short Scre,vdrlvers. 

MESSRS. EDITOR� :-In reference to a long and short screw
driver mentioned in your issue of June 20, 1868, you attrib
ute the fact of a long one driving a screw home with more 
ease than a short one, to the greater leverage it has over a 
short. I most respectfully beg leave to differ from you. 

I am inclined to believe the principal r�ason or cause is in 
the spring of the material (the twist spring) of which the 
screwdriver is made. Take, for instance, t wo screwdrivers 
made of the fame materal, alld the same size in every respect, 

J ricntifit �mttitau. 
with the exoeption of the length. Place them in a guide 
over the holes prepared for the reception of the screws, [Ind I 
think you will find the long one will drive the SCTew home 
with more ease than the short one, which in this caee cannot 
be attributed to any greater leverage, but to the greater 
twist spring in the material of which they are made, i. e., the 
longer the screwdriver the greater the spring. 

MATTHEW SENIOE. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

----------... � .. ---------
A questio n  in ROWin::;. 

MESSRS. EDlTORS :-1 am able to row a boat three miles in 
on'> hour, in still water, without current. If the tide runs 
five miles per hour, and I use the same exertion as before, 
with the tide, starting from 9 given point .  how far have I ac
tually (not apparently) rowed, at the end of one bour ? 

A . D. B. 
ANS. :-You have actually rowed three miles. 

A bsorptIon oC Gases by Charcoal. 

In Watts' excellent " Dictionary of Chemistry," Vol. 1, p. 
761, there is an account of the absorptive power of charcoal 
upon gases, which has been taken chiefly from the late re
searches of Dr. Stenhouse. Having repeated and somewhat 
extended these experiments, I have thought that so much as 
follows may be of general interest. 

Some pieces of charcoa.l prepared from a cocoa-nut shell, 
and which were of a dense, lustrous character, were placed 
in a tube, and a stream of sulphureted hydrogen, previously 
dried with ' chloride  of calcium, passed over them. After the 
lapse of ten minutes, the tube was detached, and indicated 
on the balance an increase of weight, due to the absorbed 
gas. A current of oxygen was next passed over tbe char
coal ; the tube l;ecame slightly warm, o wing to the oxida· 
tion of the hydromlphuric acid, but in no case, in a number 
of experiments, was there (as I have seen it stated) a sponta
neous ignition. On heating with a spirit lamp, vapor of 
water was condensed upon the sides of the tube, and sulphur 
deposited ; sulphurous acid not perceptible. When platin. 
ized was substituted for ordinary charcoal, the amount of 
moisture and sulphur was increased. Even in this instance, 
however, ignition was not spontaneous, but followed on the 
application of the spirit lamp for a few moments. 

By deposi ting finely divided platinum upon the surface 
and in the pores of the charcoal. a variety of interesting re
sults were obtained. This may be effected by boiling char
coal in lumps or powder in a solution of bichloride of plati
num, for five to fi fteen minutes, according to the size of tha 
pieces, and then heating the charcoal to redness in a platinum 
crucibl e ;  holding the charcoal in the flame of a spirit lamp 
will answer . A piece platinized in this way was immersed 
in a jar, containing one measure of oxygen and two of hydro
gen ; the charcoal glowed with a dull, red light, and effected 
a silent combination of the mixed gases. A more highly 
platinized fragment lit up instantaneously, the j ar became 
clouded with smoke, and union was determined with explo
sion. In a stream of hydrogen the platinized charcoal, which 
was previously at the temperature of the room, ignited q uick
ly throughout and set fire to the gas. In oxygen, no action 
apparent. Held before the nozzle of the compound blow· 
pipe, the j et was speedily lighted. ·When previously warmed, 
the platinized charc(lai became incande�cent in burning gas, 
but did not inflame it, owing to the high temperature at 
which coal gas ignites. In alcohol vapor, there was no aCLion 
apparent in the cold, but a spark previously formed in the 
flame of a lamp increased in size with the production of acid 
vapors. A mixture of one volume of hydrogen and one of 
chlorine was not ignited ; whether hy drochloric acid was 
silently formed at a slow rate was not determined . ihe im
portance of sueh experiments in relation to venti lation and 
disinfecting will be readily perceived.-Pro!. A. R. Leeds in 
the Franklin Journal. 

2 1  
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er than one fifth of the distance between the two rays. At 
moments when the atmosphere is particularly favorable it is  
reduced to a bright hue of the sam e  apparent breadth as the 
nucleus of the comet. Another bright band, but  of much 
less intenSity. is in the green ) ellow, betwe 311 and equidistant 
from the sodium and the magnesium. .-\.nother band , in the 
red, may sometimes be distil)guished, but i ts posi tion can 
be fixed only with the grelttest difficul ty, The third lumiu-
ous zone, nearly intermediate between the two preceding, is 
near the blue eud. 

" This band is J:>right enough to admit of measurement 
and to produce by scintillation the linear appearance. Thes� 
olJservations lead us at once to result� of considerable inter
cst. It seems first a j ustifiable inference that this comet 
shines not merely by reflected solar ligh t ; the only solar 
light i� perhaps that diffused in the field of view. The comet 
i s, then, self luminous, and its light is very like in color thai 
of the nebulm, but very different in position from tbat of the 
nebulous rays." 

---------•. � .. �-------
The Trades o C  AnImal!!. 

The follOWing observations, which we copy 'lJe1'batirn from 
an " Old Curiosity Sbop," have reference to animals, and ex· 
hibit their at least apparent knowledge of  the sciences ; also 
their professions, occupations, and enj oyments : Bees are 
geometricians-their cells are so constructed as, with the 
least quantity of material, to have the largest-sized spaces and 
least possible loss of interstice. So also is tbe ant lion-his 
funnel-shaped trap is exactly correct in its conformation, as if 
it had been made by the most skil lful artis� of our species, 
with tl e aid of the best instruments. The mole is a meteor
ologist. The bird called the nine-killer is an aritbmetICian . 
so also is the crow, the wild turkey, and some other birds: 
The torpedo, the ray, and the electric eel are electricians . 
The nautilus 1s a navigator-he raises and lowers his sail 
casts and weighs his anchor, and performs other nautical

' 

evolutIOns .  Whole tribes of birds are musicians. Thll beaver 
is an architect, buildpl', an1 woodcutter-he cuts down trees, 
and erects house� and dams. The marmot is a civil engine'll' 
-he not only builds houses, but constructs aquedu�ts and 
draius to keep them dry. The white ants maintain a regular 
army of soldiers. The East India ants are horticulturists-they 
make mushrooms, upon which they feed their young. Wasps 
are paper manufacturers. Caterpillars lire silk spinnerF. 
The bird ploceus textor is a weaver-he weaves a w eb to 
make his nest. The primia is a tailor-he sews the leaves 
together to make his nest. Tbe squirrel is a ferryman-with 
a chip or piece of bark for a boat, and his tail for a sail, he 
crosses a s tream. Dogs, wolves, jackals, and many others, 
are hunters .  The black bear and h4Oron are fishermen. The 
!' nts bave regular day laborers. The monkey is a IOpe dancer. 
The association of beavers present us with a model of repub
licanism. The bees live under a monarchy. The Indian an
telopes furnish an example of patriarchal government. EI�,  
ph ants exhibit an aristocracy of  elders. Wild h01ses afO 
said to select their leaders. Sheep, in a wild state, are under 
the control of a military chief ram.-Once a Week. 

----------.. � .. ----------
T h e  Ne,v Stea m ship Holsali • • 

This new steamer of the Hamburg Americau Packet Co., 
which has j ust arrived in New York, was buil t by the firm of 
C�ird & Co. , of Greenock on the Clyde. The steamer has Ii. 
straight stem, round stern, and a flush deck, running clear 
from stem to stern, affording the crew a fine opportunity to 
work the vessel, as also an eX(Jsllent promenade for passen
gers. Her hull is constructed entirely of the best wrought 
iron, and is diVIded into eight water_tight compartments. 
Her dimensions are as follows : 450 teet length of' keel, 45 feet 
beam, and 38 feet depth of hold ; and she measures about 3,200 
American register t uns. The main deck is made of heavy 
iron plates, covered with a wooden 8heathing of four-inch 
planks. She has two iron masts, which are brig rigged and 

• � .  provided with tbe latest patents and i mprovements. 
Reappearance oC Brorsen's Comet. The engine, wbich is provided with a superheating appar-

The recent appearance of Brorsen's comet, says a writer in atus and surface condenser, is of 600 nominal horse power, 
the Boston l'ranscript, has furnished another opport anity for but may be worked up to 2,600 horse power by the indicator. 
verifying the results arrIved at by spectroscopie observation Tbe diamet er of the cylinders is 72 inches, with a stroke 
regarding the constitution of cometary matter. This comet of 4 feet, 6 inches, are supplied with steam from four 
is of the small number whose periodicity is well establish ed. large boilers, containing 24 furnaces. and consuming about 
It was first discovered on the 26th of February, 1846, by M. 65 to 70 tuns of coal per day. The propeller measures 17t teet 
Brorsen, in Denmark. It was found that the observations in diameter, and bas a pitch of 27 to 29 feet The engine,  
made upon it would be best satisfied by the assumption

' 
that which is a vertical direct acting one,  can make 54 revolutions 

it revolved in an ecli pse around the sun in about five and a per minute, and when doing BO the vessel will attain a speed 

half years and its rtlt llrn in September 26, 1851, was predict- of 14t knots per hour, withollt sails. 
ed. At that date, howeves, the portion of the heavens in The Cunard screw steamer Java consumes about eighty 

which it was supposed to be moving was unfavorably situat- tuns of coal per day, and the Scotia, a side wheel, consumes 
ed for observation and was not detected. The next ret urn more than double that amollnt. Engl i sh engineers exprelis 
by theory, would take place in the spring of 1857, to which the belief that the Scotia is the last side wheel steamer 
time the astronomical world looked forward with great in- which will be built for crossing the Atlantic, as the screws 

terest. The comet was in fact rediscovered by Bruhns, at are much more economical in  every way. 
Berlin, on the night of March 18, 1857. It followed very 4 - .. 
closely the track which had been laid down for it. All.other New Patent Extension Bill . 

return occurred in Septem bel', 1862, but owing to unfavorable Senator Ferry. from th e Committee on Patents has re-
circumstances similar to those in 1851, it eluded detection. ported back, without amendment, a bill which provides that 
But ea�ly this 

.
yea� faithful .to predict�on, it ag�in appeared, j it shall not be lawful to extend any patent where, upon the 

passed ltS penhelIon, and IS now rapIdly recedmg from the hearing, it shall be shown tbat the inventi on for which said 
sun . Father Secchi, of the College Observatory at Rome, patent was granted was publicly known or in public use in 
says : any foreign country for more than six months prior to the 

" The spectrum of the comet is discontinuous ; i t  consists issuing of the pat�nt here. It provides, also, tha t in all ap
first of a feeble light filling the field of view, is superposed plica tions for the tXtension of a patent to be hereafter de
by three bands so vivid as to appear more dilated than the clded, the final hearing shall not be had at an earlier petiod 
rest of t.he �e�d. The brightest of these bands is the middle than three months prior to its expiration ; and the duty of 
one, whIch 18 m the green, and corresponds to the region be- hearing and determining all such applications, heretofore 
tween the magnesium and the hydrogen, but much neartr vested in the Commissioner of Patents, is henceforth to btl 
the former i the breadth of this band is very small, not great- . veste(l in the Board of Examin",rs in Chief. 
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The Secrets of' the Ocean. 

Mr. Green, the famous diver, gives the following sketch of 

what he saw at the " Silver Banks," near Hayti : H The 

banks of coral on which my divings were made are about 

forty miles in length and from ten to twenty in breadth. 
On this bank of coral is presented to the diver one of the most 

beautiful and sublime scenes the eye ever beheld. The water 

varies from ten to ODe hundred feet in depth, and is so clear 
that the diver can @ee from two to three hundred feet when 
submerged, with but little obstruction to the sight. The 

bottom of the ocean in many places is as smooth as a marble 
floor ; in others it is studded with coral columns, from ten to 

one hunared feet in high t, and from one to eighty feet in 

diameter. The tops of those more lofty support a pyramid of 

pyramidal pendants, each forming a myriad more, giving reo 

ality to the imaginary abode of some w ater nymph. In other 

places the pendants form arch over arch ; and, as the diver 

stands on the bottom of the ocean and gazes through in the 

deep winding avenues, he finds that they fill him with as 

sacred !!on awe as if he were in some old cathedral which had 

long been buried beneath old ocean's wave. Here and there 

the' coral extends to the surface of the water, as if the loftier 
columns were towers belonging to those stately temples that 

are now' in ruins. There were countless varieties of diminu· 

tive trees, shrubs and plants, in every crevice of the corals 

where water had deposited the earth. Th ey were all of a 

faint hue, owing to the pal e l ight they received, although of 

every shade, and entirely different from plants that I am fa· 

mil i ar with that vegetate upon dry land. One in particular 

attracted my attention ;  it resembled a sea fan of immense 

size, variegated colors, and the most brilliant hue. The fish 

which inhabit these ' Silver Banks' I found as different in 
kind as the scenery was varied. They were of all forms, col· 

ors, and sizes, from the symmetrical goby to the globe·like 
sunfish, from the dullest hue to the changeable dolphin." 

.. _ .  
DECISION IN A REISSUE CASE. 

In the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, before 
Justice Geo. P. Flober, June 3, 1868. In the matter of the appeal 01 Gage & 
Whiteley from the deCision of the Commissioner of Patents :-

It appears In tbis case that the appellants surrendered their original patent more tban three years ae-o, and for varIOUS causes wbich it 1S unneCf'ssary to recapttula1 f", a reissue b RoS been with beld fro·m them by the Co�mlsslOner until a few wet:..ks alTIce. Upon the determination of the Commissioner to &Tant the reissue, demand was made by the apoellants that the rels::;ued letters patent should be antedated bark to the date of ,he surrender of the orlg· Inal palent. This demand was refused by tbe Commissioner, npon whIch the 
;E�:�}���� ;��l;et::�;� ��:fy}lrJ'r�a�nd�r��:.��S���f�a?�a�:�tr�I�::s�K g;ea defectIve or insufficient· d escri p tion or speclflcatton, or by reason ot his having claImed in bis speCification, as his own i nvention, m ore than he bad a right to h ave, is entitled to have nls reissued patent daLed back to the day on wbich tb e surrendpr was made. In my opinion he .Js entitled to have it so antedated. 1 tMnk the langua,2:e of lhe act of Congrpqs is ('lear upon this point. Tbe thIrteenth ' e ction of tbe act 01 July 4, 1836, contains this Ian· 
f1���'� �t'�.;��A ,:�,�web:1a��il ���;�� �o�m;ss:on����p�� ����:;i!����rt� him of such -patent," etc , " . t o  cau..,e a new patent to be issned , "  etc ., U for the rE'sidue of lob e pertod then unexpll'ed for whicb the origmal patent was granted," etc. Section elgbt of �b e acr, of March 3d,  1837, provi des " th tt  whenever a patent.Rball be returned for correction and reisBuf', the Comm;s· sloner sball l,ot grant the r,'lssue untll the applicant shall have alter .,d his. FjlecificatlOn of claim in accordance with the deCision of the CommJsstoner." Tbese are the only provisions whicb reJate to the time at which a relssue ie to be granted. Jt WOGlq seem frol)1 the language of these provisions that so soon as the ori!!inal parentee sb all h ave made surrender of his original patent and altered bls specification of claim so I\S 1.0 conform it to the declsiou of the Commissioner, he IS at once entitled to have tbe- reissned patent, for the re'idue of the period then unexpired, that Is to say, the residue of tbe pe· rlod unexpired w b en he .ball ha,e m ade the surrender and 111ed hie appllca· tion contalnmg hIS correct�d descrlption and specification Of claim, altered in 8ccordanc� with the Cnmmissionei" s e e �iBion. The law contemphtes that the COl1:lmtssioner sball grant the reissue "upon the surrender" to hIm of the defectIve patent, the payment of th e fee ,  and tbe contorming Of'1n8�'8peclfication to the Commissioner's deClslon. if we ask ttle questio n ,  at what tlme the reisj;l.ue should be made, the thirteenth section of the act of 1836 furnishe-s the answer in tb e use of tb e word " when· ever," that is to sll.y. so soon as or at whatever rime the surrender s b all be made of the original �atent and the l1l1ng of the corrected description aud ppeciftcatton, ,md also lU the u<;e of the wurds, H the CommlSsione-rl upon the surren d er," etc. ,  sball CII.Ulle a new pat,ent to be issued. :'Bestde, every conSIderation ot justicf' 8:Q.d sound policy supports this construction. The object of the pate n t  I.,ws IS to encourage tbe efforts of honest invelltlve gpniul!I by glving to each inventor, upon the payment ot the prescrioed iee. 8. mOD opolY ln thp. tl8ufruct of his discovery or luvention for a limited period. in consideration of the benefit wbich the public is to derive from the production of his geDlUS. It con neither be heme ,t  nor politic to Bay that w hen an inventor, by re,\son of a mistake hOL-estIy made by hImsel f or his agent in deecriblng tbe contrivance he has Invented, comes forward to have that mIstake cotrected after "lfthe life Of his original p atent has worn out, shall bave the other half to rus t out in the Patent Ofllce between the time of his surrender and the time when the reissue is actuallv granted. The case before us furnishes an instance of the manner in WhIch [;oe life of a patent may be wasted In the effort to h a ve such honest mistake as the law contemplatlts corrected by a reIssue. Bellevlng that the law leaves no discretion In the Commlsslo1J.er when the surrender of an Original patent, and tbe o ther prerequisites whicn it pre· scribes, have been made and compl1ed with . but peremptorIly commands him thereupon to grant the reissue, so as that the inventor may be pu t in the position of enjoying his. discovery tor the residue of the term of hIS orlllinal patent, commenCing wlth the d\\te of the surrender and the amended specification, the d eeis10n of the Commissionf'r in thi s  case 1s overruled, and it is  ordered that the reissue be antedated accordingly. 

lIIIANUFACTUB.ING, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

Owing' to a break In the Delaware and Raritan Canal , about three weeks 
since, there was an accumulation of ten mUes of canal boats , laden with 
coal, snfllcient to supply thIs cit.y with anthracite fuel for three months. 

Tbe Waltham (Mass.) Chemical WOlks cover an area �f el�bt acres, three 
of wblcb are roofed over. Tbe prinCipal product of the works Is sulphuric 
aCid, and in the manufacture 10C,000 pounds of sulpbur are used each wee k .  
The company have l1ve platinum retorts o f  the capacity o f  one hundred gal · 
Ions each. These vessels coat the company $15,000 In gold apiece. 

In the vicinity of Ylrginla City, Nev., are several miles o f  l1umes, all lined 
with blankets, which require bundreds of men, to change every few hours . 
Ttls arrang'ement is for collecting the talIln�s from the millS, and they yield 
a much larger prOfit, according to their cost of production , tban is  realized 
from working the ores In the mills. Nearly one third of the bullion shIpped 
from Storey county, In Nevada, Is obtained from the waste or these mills, col. 
lecten In flumes. 

A new railway Is prej acted, to comieet Buffalo, N. Y., and Baltimore, M d ., 
by a direct route. Tbe road Is styled th e Buffalo and Southern railway, and 
with proper connectfons wlJl only require 120 miles of new ralls to be laid, 
althougb making the dIstance between these two cities equal to that bet w e en 
Buft'alo and Albany. The company is already organized, and the route 18 to 
be snrveyed at once. 

At Swlndon, the London and Great Western railroad company have exten. 
elve mms for re·worklng Iron rails. At tbIs establi,hment. Mr. Hewitt saw 
a steel·headed rail, made by ballIng up c ast steel turnings In a common bail· 
Ing furnace, and placing the resnlting bar on top of a rail. pile. Tbe fracture 
was adrmrable, and the weld appeared perfeot. 

Railway postal car; ,  It is reported, by July 1st will be established on a con. 
tlnuous line from Bangor, Me., to Wash ington, D. C., and from Bangor to To. 
ledo, O. Wben tbe service between Toledo and Cnicago Is established, there 
will be a continuous line ftom Bangor to Omaha. 

The discovery of a laIge bed of porcelain clay In Pope oounty, Southern 
IllinOiS, promises to Inaugnrate a new branch of Industry, and develope a n  
important source o f  prosperity i n  that oounty. The clay resembles magne. 
sla, and produces a ware rlvaJ1ng, If )lot surpaseing, the Iron stone of Liver· 
pool, 

J ritldifit Jmtritau. 
Tile gross earnings of all the railroads of the United StateB,-the past year, 

amounted to $3£0,000,000, or equaling about twenty· one per aent of tbei!' total 
cost. This Bum averages ten dollars per head for our entire population. The 
ratio of expenses to earmngs is fllny seventy per cent, and the net earnings 
of the northern roads is said to be six and a balf per cent of tbelr total cost. 
In 1840, th ere was one mHe of railway for every 7,4<>5 people In the country ; 
in 1850. there was one mHe to 3,298 inbabitants, and In 1860, one mile to every 
905 of our popnlatlon. Mr. Poor tbinks that by 1870 we sbaH have 45,000 miles 
01 road opened, or one mile for evel Y 837 Inhabitants. 

In the American Watch Factory, at Waltham, M ass., steel screws are made 
so small that to the naked eye the thread is Invisible. It t3 k63 300.0oo of them 
to moke a pound, and the iron wblch at lIrst may have been worth two or 
tbree cents, In its new form is a product valued at $4,000. The jewels for the 
wat�be3, until lately imported from Europe, are now all cut, pOlished, and 
drllled by machinery, in the establishment. T wenty thousand jewels are 
used per month. Most of tbe l1nest work in the factory Is done by girls. 

In the recent address of Mr. A mos Lawrence, before the Cotton Spinners 
and Planters' ASSOCiation, it was stated that the production of cotton cloth 
Increased 76 pel' cent between tbe years 1850 and 1860, making It In that year 
4<>� yards for every Individllal of tbe land. There are now In this country 
above 6,400,000 spindles. During the past winter these have aver.gea a daily 
product of £:1( skellls-twenty·four to the pound-or 16,000 bales of cotton of 
4<>0 pounds per week, whIch is 832,000 bales per year. TbIs is higher than the 
average, despite dull times. Some years ago we manufactured one-seventh 
of tbe c.,tton produced In the United States, now we manufacture one· third. 
and whenever we begin again to export cotton goods, as we did In 1860, the 
m:anufacturers will require much more. 

One of the l1nest of railway bridges In Great Britain has j ust been thrown 
across the Mersey river , at Run com. It Is a girder bridge 1,000 feet long, and 
Is supported on stone piers rIsing seventy·l1ve feet above hlgh·water mark, 
Tbe span of eacb division is 327 feet, and there are ninety·seven al cbes,  each 
of sixty reet span. By tbe completion of this bridge the distance between 
London and Liverpool Is shortened by l1fteen miles. T b e  cost of the struc· 
ture is about $1,250,000. 

Turkey proposes a railroad undertaking on quite as extensIve scale as Ihe 
Pacific road. Belgrade on the AustrIan frontier, and Ba.ssora on the Persian 
Gulf, are to be put III railroad connection, the line passing tbroug'h Constan 
tinople and traversing both European and Asiatic Turkey entire. With cer. taln brancbes, the road will be nearly 8,000 miles 10'lg, and the estimated cos. is $300.000,000. The Turkish government guarantees the interest on this sum, seven per cent on a part, and five per cent on another part, amounting to 
about $175,000,000 a year. The engineers are now at Belgrade, arranging wltb the Servlan governme.nt as to the route through Servia. 

I-tttut 

FlI:NOll:.-W. D. Hillis, Elgin, lI1.-In this InventIon upright wooden pick
ets are supported by horizontal wire ra11s, to which they are attached In a 
novel manner, the rails belno: them_elves l1xed to tile posts by a different 
method than any heretofore practiced, whereby great lightness and strength 
are combIned ,  and the fence is rendered convenlen, to handle and cbeap In 
construction. 

BlI:VEL SQUARlI:.-W. T. Fisher, Lenoir's, Tenn.-This Invention has for Its 
object to furnish an Improved tool, simple In construction and convenient in 
use, and wblch shall combine within itself many of the s eparate tools now 
necessarily used in everywor.k:shop,such as a bevel square,right·angle square, 
plumb and level, and rules for measuring distances,measurlng hlghts,  taking' 
angles, etc. 

PASSENGER REGISTlI:R.-John Enright, Louisv1l1e, Ky.-This Invention has 
for Its object to furmsh an improved apparatus for registering the numher of 
passengers or persons enteling street cars, ferryboats and other places ,whlch 
shall be so constructed and arrlUlged a. to register said passengers accurate· 
lY, and, at the same tlme, so �d that It c811not be falsUied or made to 
regIster an Incorrect number wIlliell.' breaking !iIie IIpparatus and thus show. 
Ing that It has been tampered with. 

WASmNG MAcmNlI:.-WlllIam Hachenberg, White Pigeon, MiCh.-ThiS In· 
ventlOn bas for Its object to Improve the construction of washing machines 
so as to make them more conveniet and effective in operation. 

CQMBINED NlI:OKTIlI: AND WATOH GUARD.-Tnomgs ' J. Flagg, New York 
city.-Thls invention has for Its object to combine a necktie and walch guar d 
with each.other so as to furnish a neat,\convenient, and serviceable article. 

Hop STRIPPlI:R.-Sidney Holt, Baraboo, Wis.-Thl. Invention has for Its ob· 
ject to furnish a simple and convenient machine for stripping the hops from 
the vmes, and, at tbe same time, breakmg the clusters into pieces . 

RAILWAY STRlTOTURlI:.-John G. Cross, Brattleboro, Yt.-This invention bas 
for Its object to Improve the construction of railroad ralls and chaIrs, so as 
to enable the rails to be maae stronger and IIgbter, and so as to make the 
surface.of the track continuous. 

LEATH1IlR ROLLlI:R.-James T. Harris, Swampscott, Mass.-Thls Invention 
has for Its oJ>ject to furnish an improved attachment for rollers for rolling 
leather, so as to make the machine more convenient in use, and to do away 
with the annoyance now so frequently experienced from the wet leather ad· 
hermg to tbe roller. 

BL�D Orll:NlI:R AND FASTlI:NlIR.-Martln Streeter, New Haven, Conn.-This 
Invention bas for its obj,'ct to furnish an Improved devlce by means of which 
window bUMS and shutters may opened, closed and secnred In place, wb en 
lully closed, when fully opened, or wben opened at any desired ang'le, whicb 
sb all be simple In construction and easily opel ated. 

THILL COUPLING.-JIID,es P. Thorp, Southington, Conn.-This Invention Is 
desl.!rned IO reg'ulate tbe ordinary leather s.fety straps which are employed 
to obv18te accidents In the event of the breaklDg 01 tbe coupling, the casual 
detaChment 01 the bolt therefrom, etc. The Invention consists In having a 
book fOlmed on tbe plate of the Clip, said hook passing through the thill 
rein In part of Ibe eye tbrough wbich the bolt passes, whereby the desired 
end is attained. . 

PORTABLlI: DEVIOll: FOR GRINDING TooLs.-Daniel W. Ayres, Sheldon, Ill.
This invention relates to a new and Improved portable device lor grinding 
tools of various kinds, but more espeCIally for J'rlndlng the knives of the 
sickles of grain and grass barvesters. 

FRISKlI:T.-T. W. M. Castle and J.B. Conner, Adrlance , Ind.-Thls Invention ' 
relates to a new and Improved frisket for printing presses, and it consists In 
a novel construction and application of the former to the tympan of a press , 
whereby the frisket Is operated, opened, and closed, automatically by th e 
raising and lowering of the tympan. 

COMBINATION OF HAMHER, RULB, SCREWDRIVER, NAIL HOLDER, AND 
TACK CLAW.-J. H. Goodwm, Scotland Neck , N. C .-Tbe object of tbis inven. 
tion Is to combtne, in a very simple and inexpensive manner, 8 hammer with 
a series of implements nsed most g'eneraUy fn connection with it, 80 that 
several tool s  or implements may be manuCactcred in connection WIth a hrom_ 
mer nearly as cbeap as the hammer alone. 

MlIOlIANIOAL MOVEMENT.-Kenelm J ob n  Winslow, TlI'lckenham, England . 
-1 bis lnventlon consists of an Improved metbod of obtalnl[,g moti on from a 
treadle by means of oscllJatmg collars provided WIth ratchet pawls and reo 
tracting springs or cords, and may De arranged for one or two treadles. 

MANUF.AOTURlI: OF BUTTER FROM WHEY.-Ira Page, Adams, N. Y,-Tbls In· 
ventIOn relates to a new and Improved mode of manulacturlng butter from 
whey. 

SMUT MAomNlI:.-Carl Millar, Sandoval, Ill.-This Invention con.ists In 
providing . on a snltable framing a vibratory screen to which the grain Is l1rst 
fed, to remove tbe straw land coarse material from which the grain is de· 
livered to a vertical conical smutter made of an outer shell, and interior 
drum of perforated sheet metal, and provided at 1 ts base with a fan through 
which the grain is pas seel .to a vertical conically shaped brusbing appa 
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ratus, also provided with a fan at its baBe, tbrough wb ich the grain Is also 
pa,sed,to another vibrating screeu, and tbence to the bopper for grinding • .  

RAKING DEVIClI FOR HARVESTlI:Rs.-Henry F. W. Doter dlno:, Alton,  111.
This invention relates to a new and improved device for 1:aking autom ati� 
cally the cut grain from the platforms of harvesters, and it consists in a p� .. 
culiar construction and arrangement of parts, whereby the desired work 
may be performed in {\ perfect manner. 

MITER Box.-C. O. Hansen, Mempbls, Tenn.-This invention consists In 
hinging two box',s (0 a vertical post having a laterally projecting arm, which 
serves as a guide for a slid e to wh ich the two swin �ing boxes are connected 
by connecting rods of equal length, and b y  which the said ooxes are caused 
to oscillate around tbe SaId post to �ring tbem to the required angle, by mov· 
Illg tb e said sliding :.Iocks in either direction on the said laterally projecting 
plate or arm , and 10 providing on either end of the said arm. opposite to that 
on wbich the sllrllng block works, a post, throuo:h which and through a 
post wblch forms tb e axis of tb e swinging boxes, slots are formed to g u ide 
tb e saw in sawing the dongle ; and in proyiding on the said arm a scale ind l �  
cating' tbe proper position o f  t h e  boxes for sawing miters for frames of l1 g  
ures havlnl': different numbers o f  sides, a n d  also I n  arranging the sld.s o f  the 
said boxes so tb at they may be applied to any body b avlng' an angle of any 
d egree, and settmg the same thereby! so tbat miters may be sawed in the 
boxes without further adjustment of tbe same to 111 th e said a"gle. 

M:XTENSION HORall: OR TRESTLlI:.-George H .  Pierce and Martin T .  GlIms· 
dal, Mineral POint, Wls.-Tbls Invention rel�tes to a pOTtable trestle horse 
for scaffolding and other purposes, and consists of certain elevating and 
extension devices for accompllshino; the punpose. 

HINGE FOR WINDOW BLINDS AND SHUTTlI:RS.-E. H .  Benjamin, Oak Hill , 
N. Y.-Thls Invention relates to certain improvements in window blind 
hinge., wbereby the same Is held open by the automatic action of the hmge 
and weight of. the shutter. 

TIRE BlI:NDING MAOHINlI:.-Robert Tyrrell, Sumner, n1.-The object of th is 
Invention is to accomplisb the bending' of w _o;on tires in an easy and e xped \. 
tlOUS manner. It consists of revolving disk operated by � lever arm. �v 
means of which the tire Is drawn between tbe periphery 01 the disk and a 
roller wheel, and bent around the disk, together with other devlces perfect
ing th e whole.  

HORSE RAKlI.-Jacob Ginther. Mler, lll.-The object of this Invention Is to 
provide a horse rake which will operate more satisfactorily [han th ose of 
simiJar construction lleretofore made. It consists of mechanism for revohi' 
lng the rake proper � 

TRACE BUCKLE.-Martin Gaybart, Young America, Wis.-The object of tb ls 
invention Is to provide a buckle for leather traces or tugs, which shall be 
simple. effective, and easily operated. It consIsts of two parts, wh ich are 
pivoted together, and which pinch tbe trace when strain is brough t  upon th e 
two parts, wbereby the pinching action relieves tbe tongue from a portion 
of the draft strain of the trace. 

DEVIOE FOR STOPPING AND STARTING CALENDER ROLLB.-Wm. T, Porter, 
Wllminl<ton, Deleware.-Tbe object of this Inve�tl'.n Is to operate the frlc· 
tion clutch of calender rolls in paper macblnes by means of a rod bar or 
bolt running t,rough the axial center of said roll. 

HAY FORB:.-Henry L. Doane. Green Oaks. Mlch.":'Tbe object of thls Inven· 
tlon Is to furnl3h a hay fork of the class generally kno "" n  as horse hay forkS . 
It consist3 of a pair of hinged or swinging tmes connected WIth a correspond· 
ine pair of l1xed tines, th e construction and operation of which Is exceeding 
Iy simple and effective . 

HOISTING ApPARATus.-Dexter Head, Medusa, N. Y.-Th!� InventIon 
relates to a new device f<>r elevating loads of suitable description, and con· 
sists in the application of a system af !evers, known under the denomination 
01 lazy tongs. By the use of this Invention articles can be elevated to con 
sider able bights. with the aid of Inconsiderable motive power. 

PLOW.-J. M. Wilson, Lexinl1:ton. lI>.iss.-Thls invention rehtes to a new 
plow, to be used by cotton. planters ; the o bject being to work the ground, 
when the young cotton plant is just out. Cotton, when voung IS a very deli
cate plant, and is difficult to work the 111st  tim e ; my improved plow Is in' 
tended to work close to the ,plants without injuring the same, leaving the 
cotton on a very narrow ."ace at the surface, -yet wltb su1l\cient base at the 
'bottOm of the furrow, to prevent It being knocked up by tbe h.oes, wh,en 
tbey are used In working tJ.1rough the drill. Tbe plow will also turn up the 
soil su1l\ciently to thorou�hly cover up the middle of the row. This plow 
will work in every kind of land more effectually tllan the ordinary turning 
plow. 

CARPENTERS' GA.GE .-A. H. Blaisdell, Newton Corner, Mass.-Tbis Inven· 
vention relatesto a new carpenters' gage- for drawing marks parallel to th e 
straight or curved lines of a board or otber article, a�d the invel.tion con
sIsts In th e use of Y·shaped Insks or l1ngers, pivoted to a sliding block, 
said tmks being by means of rods connected witb a beam tbat Is pivoted to 
another l1xed but adjustable blork. The ends of these tingers form the ed..:e 
of the gage, and they will when the gage is drawn along tbe curved edge 
of the b eam , always adjust themselves, b y  swinging around their pivot pins , 
so as to keep tbe marking point th e required distance from the board's 
edge. 

SHOll: LASTER.-Peter ·Thompson, SardiS, Ohlo.-This lnventlon relates to 
an improvement In pincers or for other purposes, and CODsists in combIning 
four j. ws which are operated by the ordinary pincer bandies. or levers. 

HORell: POWER.-Joseph H. Kleppinger, Cherryville. Pa.-Thls Invention 
relates to a new manner of arranging the meChanism, for converting the 
power of horses or other ammals Into rotary mot,lon for driving thrashing 
and other machines. Tbe object of the Invention Is to equalize the motion 
of tbe driving shaft, so that If the horses should not move quite regular or 
shOUld be slightly disturbed In their work, ti,e macbine should not also ac · 
quire such irregular motion, but sbould continue in equal motion and move 
wltb the same velocity. 

MEAT CUTTER.-S. L. Stockstill and H. H. Dille, Medway, Ohlo.-Tbls lnven· 
tion relates to a new machine for cutting meat for the production of sau 
sages, h'lBh, and otber articles o f  food, a.nd conSIsts chiefly oC two rollers, of 
Which one carries a Bet of cutters tb"at work betwepn arms pr ojecting from 
the other and through a statIOnary slotted nlate. Tbe cutters and the arms 
are set spirally around t:'elr resp ' ctive rollers so as to feed tbe cut meat 
toward one end of tbe machine, where it is dlsobarged. 

HAT BLOOKING MAOmNlI:.-Jacob Eb erhardt, Newark N. J.-This lnven· 
tlon relates to a new device for pressing bat bodies into the required form , 
and consists In the use of a rubber or other elastic punch, wblch is 01 suit· 
aole shape, and upon wblch the unshaped bat body is II tted, and of a couter· 
sunk die, in which tbe bollow has the required shape to be given to the h a t .  
B y  forcing tb e Dunch into the die I t  will become pressed, s o  a s  to assume the 
shape of the die, and the hat will thns be easily formed. 

GAS BURNERS.-A. C. RAND, New York clty.-Thls Invention relates to a 
new manner-of constrnctlng gas burners of that class In which the gas issues 
throug'b a long, narrow slot, alld consists In making the width of tbe apertnre 
adjustable, so that a larger or smaller jet may be dlscharg'ed from the burner , 
as may be desired. 

FRAME FOR FLOWER DlI:SIGNS.-C. Hoohbrunn, New York city.-Thls In 
vention relates to a new manner of constrncting the frames for flower orna
ments of that class in whlcb suitable deSigns, suoh as wrealhs anchors, 
lleartB, stars ere. are made of amaranths or otbpr snitable flo wers or plants 
The invention consists in mak1Dg' these fram .. ·", winding wire around 
moss, and In strengthening the whole by means of strong wire or other 
stays. 

Toy CANNoN.-George H. Hutehlnson, Cleveland. Ohio.-ThIs Invention 
relates to a new spring toy cannon. which is so arranged tbat it can be easily 
.et, and easily dlscbarged, and consIsts chiel1y In arranging the device ' for 
retnrning' the compressed spring upon the I'qdy of tile canDon, and not at 
tne breecb end of the same, as is now geneIally don e .  'l'he invention also 
consists in confinin g  the front portion of the spiral spring: In a barrel ,  so that 
a pin, whICh forms part of the detaining apparatus. can, by fallmg in front 0 
the barrel, detain the compressed spring. 

TAILD"s' MlIASuRlI:.-Wm. Sinnott and John McNaughton. Brooklyn, N. Y 
This invention relates to a llew device for facllitatin& tailors to take corree 
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measures for gentlemen'. coats, and consists I n  the use of a n  adjusta"le quad
rangular frame ,  compo.ed of metal bars, upon each of wblch a graduatin g 
scale Is marked. Tbls frame, wben laid around tbe arm of tbe nerson w b o . e  
measurement I s  t o  be taken, c a n  be adjusted to give t h e  e x a � t  w i d t h  of t h e  
a r m ,  a n d  t h e  dIS tance from t h e  shoulder to tb e armpit. 

SADIRoN.-James Gray, Newark, N . J,-Tbls Invention relates to a new 
self-heating sadiron, wblch Is SO arranged that the cover of t b e  iron will re_ 
main cool, and so that tbe draft can at all times be re�ulat'.d at will. It c on· 
sists in the use of a p ,rforated body llxec1 8tationary in tb e lower part of tb e 
hollow sadiron, Hs interior communIcating with the outside air by a hole i n  
t b e  side of t h e  iron ; t l , e  b o l e  b e i n g  arranged b i g h  enough to prevent tb e fall· 
iDg out of ssb es. 

1 titufifit �tUtritJtt. 
weight of the rOiling stock, its �reatly enhanced flr.t cost, the additional 
exp�nse of the toad bed , etc . . h ave more tban counterbalanced tb e in
creased capacity for ireight-tbere i s  no increased carrytnf( capaLity for 
passen"ers_ Wbeels of 12 feet diameter c ould not.be 8S cbeaply or strongly 
m ade as th ose 01' less dIam eter . and the combIn a tion of wood and iron 
w ould hardly receive the approval of sensible engineers, except as wood 
Is employed in the Grigg s '  patent to hold locomotIve tires In place. 

T. C.  M., of Wis.-The weight of water being 1, that of cast 
iron Is 7. 2 ,  and o f  lead, 11. S. F'or further information as to the relat , ve 
weight of different subst "nces we refer y ou to any manual on mechaniCS 
or treatise on natural philosophV. 
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and 
7 he chargefor ,naertton under this Itead is one dollar a line. 

Carbonate of Barytes wanted in large quantities. Address 
A. G. Hunter. Filir Haven, Conn. 

If you desire to invest moderate capital . safely ::nd profitably ,  
w e  offer City, County, State, o r  t h e  entire righ t in " :'hat Dipper," " The 
Universal W� ighi llg and Mea!lUl'mg Cup , " " The Little Wo nder , "  or ' Com .. 
bin ation Funne l , "  (With s i x  dIstinct uses) , and the to Adjustable Dredg e . "  
Addrtss Marsh & C o . ,  33 Malden L ane, N e w  York, Gen'l Agts for U. S • .  

POCKET COOKING STOVE.-Joseph SmallwoQd ,  St . J ohns. N .  B.-Th is in' J. R. ,  of Pa.-·The information on petroleum you desire , can 
only b e  obtained In the petroleum reu:lons,  from those W h O  make It a busl - Wanted-a �ix· horse portable engine and boiler. Address, venthm relates to improvem ents in portable stoves for workmen and o t h erSi . 
ness to bore wells, and. strike 011 when they can. Very littl e has been pub- with particulars and price. Edward Park, B inghamton, N. Y. whereby they are enabled to h eat .. heir cotree or tea, and warm their dinners, 

wb en laborl D ll:  in Ihe fleld or w o o d .  lished on the subject, it being entirely new. Wanted-illustrated priced list of all kinds of shingle, stave, 
INNER SOLES FOr. BOOTS AND SHOES.-R. A .  Webster. Sandlsfl E l d ,  Mass.- R. S.,  of R. I.-There is no danger whatever of coal or wood barrel, a n d  heading machi"ery. Address L.  1'. ,  Valley �' orge, Mo. 

This i nvention relates to a new and useful i mprovement In soles for b o ots ash es taking fire by spontaneous combustion, after tbey are once cold and Brick Machine.-Lafler's New Iron Clad has more ad i'antal!:es Bnd shoes , w h er eby s nch boots and sboes Bre render ed imp erviou9 to water, tb oroughly extingu1shed ; only do not pour linseed 011 or another similar ...... 
and sott and p leasant to th e w earer. substance on them. than any other ever invented. For descriptive circular ,addre::;;.: .J . A. Laf .. 

ler & CO.t Albion , Orleans county. N . Y. 
HOT ATR CH AMBlCR.-Wm. H. Lee and Charles M. Hard enburl>:b ,  Minneap

Oli S ,  Minn.-This invention relates to a metllod of constructln'l hot air cbam 
bers , to be combine d  wltb alr·heatlng furnaces, for heating public buildings 
and private dwellings by heated air. 

CARBURETING AlR.-Henry C .  Appleby, Conneant, Ohlo .-Thls Invention 
relates to a new and useful Improvement in an apparatu8 for carbureting or 
charginll: atmospheric air wltb tile vapor of bydr ocarbon liquid, for illumin
ating purposes. 

CONVERTIBLB LOUNGE.-Lewls H. B aker, Tarrytown. N .  Y.-Tbls inven 
tion relates to th e construction of lounges or sofss whereby they are made 
to serve vari ous purpose3, aHd are made much more convenient as an article 
o f  hous eb old furniture tban the ordinary kind. 

ORGAN.-Isaac Rousb and J. W. Truby, Otto, N. Y.-Thls Invention partic
ularly relates to a c o n n ection l:lnd arrangement of parts, w h ereby the Sl.OPS 
can b e  operated w ithout requirln/l: the use of tbe b ands , and enables all 
double levers to b e  dispensed w i t b .  

TABLE CUTLERy ,-R . H .  Fisher , West Meride n , Conn.-This I nvention con
Blsts in the nse of a bifurcated or split tang , wbich Is formed at tbe end of 
the blade, in 8u�h 3 manner that the outer edges of the twv tInes or prongs 
w ill b e  flush with the c d ges of the b andle. Tbe ends o f  the prongs are bent 
III so as to have a firm hold in tb e wooden o r  otber handle. The bolster is 
fltted into recess r s  f01 med in tbe edges oftbe tanl>:, s o  as also t o  b e  flush with 
the edges of Ihe h annle and tanl(s. 

J. D., H.-1st, Mica can be bought in pretty large slabs, say 
one foot squar e ,  with out cracks ; b owever i t  is ne-ver as uniform as g l a s s .  
2d, There Is n o  o t h e r  transp arent substance known impervious to w ater 
and fire·proof. 3d, You can bend It to any sbape, 11k., cardboard, provid e d  
t h i n  plates are used , as t b e y  a r e  very elastic , b u t  their ri,;idlty increases 
with tbelr tbickness. 

J. B. F., of R. I.-There is no difference in the useful effect 
of a suction or liftinu: pump of the same size when tbe same amount of wa
ter is attempted to be raised to th e s.me bight by the sam e  power emDloyed 
only in tbe lifting pump t h e  lower poslllon of tbe plston,'necessitates lo" g e r  
rods, more weigh li to cf-rry , and. m o r e  exertion to overcome. In t b i s  re .. 
spect tb e suction pump fil ay sometimes have a slight advantag e .  

J. P. , of Pa. -Iron bolts may be cleaned from gIease, by 
mOIs t en in g  them with ben zine, and rOlling them in dry sawdust ; aftel"-
ward brushillg .  

J. D . ,  Idaho Ter. , wants a sim ple metllOd to treat sulphurets 
In the raw and un worked state by tbe wet process, III quantities of at I:'a't 
500 lb. This is exactly t b e  result tbat thousands of m etallurgists are at 
present seeking after , but 80 far without BUCC!'SS . 

J. A. W.-Condense your ideas on boiler explosions. We 
b ave not room to publish so much. 

SAFETY GUARD FOR MINING SHAFT8.-E . 0 . Leermo, Gol d H i ll, Nevada.- B. K . . of Pa.-The plan of using compressed air as a gener-
This invention cOD sipts In th e arrangement in a transvers e,  dovetail groove 
In the rail, a short ,J i'tanc, from tbe m o u l h  of the shaft of a sli ding b ar, the 
up per surlace of which projects above the top of the rail suIDciently to block 
the wbeel ot a car when It j. moved in the right p osition, which sliding bar 
Is cau sed to slide In front of tb e wheels ot Ihe car, to block It by the actIon 
of a sprin g  when the cage is  not ready to secure th e  car, ann which i s  d r a wn 
away from betore the said car w h eel by the action of a lever, wbich Is actu
ated by the c"ge when the latter Is m o ved Into the right position 1 0  recei v e  
tbe c�r, wb ereby the car ls allowed to r u n  on to t h e  s a i d  cag e .  

THREAD ( UTTBR,-C A .  Woodbury, Woodstock Vt.-Thi. in vention con
sists at a circular cutter of somewhat larger d iameter than the spool bavlnl! 
a centra!  11 0lc and prov i d e d  with a shield of larger diameter than it::;elf, h av� 
mg notches in the  edge 1m'ming rounded paints or teeth . Near t h e  c enter 
the shield is provi d e d  with springs pro.iecting ther efrom in an axial dlrec
t i O ll .  The sh i e W  j, attached to the cutter by inso rtlnl( the springs ill tho eye 
of the cutter and b ending t b e  pOinted projection of th e edge over tbe ed�e 
of the cutter, which when s o  constructed is �tt,c h e j  to tb e spool and held 
thereto by Insertlnl!: th e springs In the axial hole of the spool . 

CJULlllARY DEVIOE-Cla.yton Denn, Fra.nkford, Pa.-This � invflntion con
sists of a grid iron p royided with a flange prOjecting downward from the bot,  
tom tor SItting Into tbe stove hole, also an upwara projecting rim and a hol
low handle so inclined with reference to the grate as to admit the gravy iO 
iiow therefrom into th e h andle. It also consi sts of a cover Ilrovlded for th e 
said gridiron WIth a rim to Ilt o ver tbe rim of the latter h ollow handle wh ich 
serves as a cover to tbat of the gridiron, and :flanges proj ecting upward tram 
the top whereby It may be used separat ely from the grldi.:on to serve as a 
cake griddle by t urning It bottom side up and setting th e said flanU:6 In tb e 
stove h ole. An opening is provi ded througb the rim of tbe gridiron in the 
d irection of tt e handle, whereby a wire gridiron also having a handle may 
b e  set witbin tb e above described device,  when It is deSired to cook oysters, 
or otber small tbings wbich would fall throueh t b e  bars or grates .  

CONNEc·:rING LEAn PIPEB .-Isaac D avis , Brookly n ,  N. Y.-Thl. Invention 
relates to a new method of connecting tbe ends of lead pip e s .  witbout sol
d ering, so tbat tbey can be easily secured tog;etber and easily taken apart. 

tll 
CORRESPONDENTS wlto expect to recetVe answer8 to theIr letters must, In 

all cases si(ln their names. We h ave a right to kno1() those who seek in 
formation ;rom 'It.,q j beRides, as 8ometime8 happens, we may prefer to ad" 
dress the corre8pondent by mail. 

SPECIAL NO TE.- Tlti. column i8 de8igned for the general interest and in-
8truction Of Ollr' readers, notfor �rat'lt.itQU8 replies to questions of a purely 

���!l:rfc;rJ�n:Jv:"�:��etl1 :t $:l�cf::bft��, 'l��/rn�U:iei:�, o}O�JJ';Jt 
ne8S and Personal. " 

PI"" All reference to back number8 8hould be bll �olume anti paae. 

Ezekiel Moores, :Mount Vernon, Ill.-Twentydollars received 
wltbout lldvices.-What is it for ? 

U. S. of M ich. , asks, " How much lead is it advisable to 
�Ive an en g i n e  14 i n ch cylinder by SO· inch stroke m aking 54 revolutions per 

minute and cutti n !!'  off at se ven-elghtbs ?  2d,  How much cord wood ougnt 
such an en!!lne to burn i n  a day running 22 hours and "eneratlng 23 Rctu.l 
borse power, the wood being mixed, b ard and soft, Half seasoned ? 3d, C an 
you � Ive me a rule for setting the axles ofordmary wagons with regard 
to tbe set and " gather," and other points neccssnry for wheelrights ? 
As tor tbe lead of your engine we can give no positive answer wi thout 
kllowin!( the style of y our valves. II th e exh aust can be controlie<l Inde
pendent of tbe Inle t ,  clobe the exhauot at nine tentbs tb e stroke of the pis· 
ton and you wlll not require any steam lead ; the U cushioning " 01' the 
�team will answer the same purpose. If you. canno� cushion on the ex· 
I , su,t, set y our val ves so they will b e  Just preceptibly open when th e engine 
Is on tbe center . 2d, If yonr en�lne Is In ord er, cutting off at seven-elgb tb s  
o f  the stroke , i t  w ould l equir e  about 6 lbs. o f  antbr acite coal per hour tor 
each indicated horse power. A cord of wen seasoned b ard wood Is  reck
oned as about e qual to b al f  a tun of antbraclte ; one pound ot tb e first be
lng calculated to raise 5,000 lbs.  of water to one dee;ree of heat and the 
. am e  amonnt of anthraCite 9,560 Ibs. 3 d ,  See page 217, vol. XV, SOIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN . 

E. B.,  of Mass., asks if some of our correspondents w ill give 

the reason of the long continued sound o t'  thunder. $I Dlstance,  reverber

ation . e ch o ,  etc"  Rre referred to as the r(; ason. Do they sufficiently ex .. 

plain tb e ph enomenon ? n 

C .  L. A. , of D. C. ,  asks, " Is there any prcatical objection to 

tbe construction of a railroad on Ihe follow ing pi on : Track 8 feet w i d e  
between fails ; wheels 12 feet diameter , o f  w o o d  a n d  i r o n  combined ; curves 

r_ever less tban the radiUS ot a mile ? In rnnnir" 100 mil�s car wheels of S 
feet diameter make about 58,666 revolution. , while those of 12 feet diame

ter would make only about 14,666 revolutions, It aDpears to me t b a t  eaoe of 
draft and movement ond �reater speed, w l th less ,train on the wheels . 
would bc attained. Is there any reason Wby railroad companies, at h ome 
and abroad, have adhered to small wheels and narro w gage ? "  It is a not
able fa ct that wide !(age roads-6 feet-as compared with the narrow gage-

ator of power I s  one o f  the nsual bobbies (J{ m en ot limited information ; 
It m ust be remembered that compressed air acts like a spring wound up, 
n ever can m ore force be got out of it, than is put in. 

E. R. , of Wiscomin, is a new inventor of perpetual motion. 
He proposes to use compressed atr for working an engine wblch movefl au 
air Jump ,  and thereby keep up the full pressure of air In the vessel, wbich 
again works the eng i n e ,  several ot her en�ine8 besides, and so o n ; h e  Rays if 
he " wer6 blessed with a large gh .. e of tb ls worlds goods " he would " de
velop tbe idea, though it might cost t housands of dollars . "  We think It 
fortunate for our correspond ent. that h e  ha.s no)noney to waste . 

R. H. D. ,  of Pa.-Matches without sulphur or phosphorus 
o r e  m a d e  of three parts chlorate of potasb , three of ground !1;lass and three 
of b j chrom ate of p o t ash, two of D extrine or gum and eight parts water ; 
There are several receipt.s more 01' less relia ole, the simplest is perh aps 
chlorate at potash two parts, gum arabic three par ts , and soot one part. 

T. W., of Vt.-Without having a sample of the deposit 011 
your pans to analy z e ,  w e  c annot tell what will dissolve it ; II it is a 
compound of lime. hyd rocblorl0 acid Is the most ready solvent. 

E. , of M.-A round flue having less interior surface in pro
Jl ortlon to tlie area of Its section , gives less resistance t o  draft. 
W h en th e flue is wide enougb , the form m llot as e8�ential as tll e smooth· 
n ess at'  the interior surface. A l  ough fiue gives much more obstru c t ion to 
draft, than is "ener ally supposed . speCially when flat or narrow. When 
wide enough to give exit to all air and smoke , and long enough to 
ir.8ure the steady ahd powertul ascent of the heated gases, there is noth· 

in" gained by wldenlnu: it at the top , except when tbe lo wer part Is too 
n arrow. tben a widening at the top m ay compensate for tb is to a certain de
gre e .  

G. W. B., of Va.-Curiosities of the kind you mention are 
not very sahble, In fact of llttle value except to some amateur whose fancy 
induces bim t o  buy. 

J. R. C., of Iowa.-You cannot comp&re the effect of the 
pressure of a body In rest, with that when In motion ; It is the old problem 
of [be Vi8 viva revived .  Your h ammer of 1400 lbs. f, !ling SO feet ,  h as an 
etfect whlch cann o t  b e com p :tred by sing"le pressur e ; after a certain theory 
It would b e  equal to 1,260,000 lb. falling 1 foot or nearly 200,000,000 pound 
fallin g l inch, but tb e effects are so much inlluenced by the relative weij!bt 
of h ommers, pHes, nature of SOil, etc., that no generRI rule can possib l y  b e  
arrived a t .  Imagine o n l y  a v e r y  s m a l l  w e i " h t  driven by great velocity 
on a h�avy m ass ; it will of cour.e not move It, but its effect will be only 
confined to the locality of contact. You may find further explanations In' 
any gOOd book on Dynamics. 

J. B. W., of Washington.-Your well written communica
tions are not adanted for our paner, being too speculative. Articles to be 
accepted mllst be on practIcal s u bj ects and c(>ndensed as muoh a ]  pos'ible. 
You r l g b tly attack old togyism in SCience, but our advice Is to study the 
mod prn doctrine of the correlation of forces. For l Dstance i n  Tyndall's 
recent work " Heat considered 88 a mode of motion." you will dnd an 
essay on th e suhj ect you treat, Cosm0u:ony , an d  will discover that com· 
bustion and cnemIcal action generate only a very sma.ll amount of the heat 
distributed In tbe universe : they are not t h e  primary produces of h e at, but 
a deeper cause Is at the bottom of aU th ese and otber phenomena of calori c 
action . Tile above m entioned or other r ecent w o rks ot M ayer, Joule, 
Helmh olz, Grove, etc.,  explain aU tbls III detail. 

EXTENI!ION NOTICES. 
William Thornley, of Philadelphia. Pa.,  h aving petitioned for the extension 

of a p atent granted to him tb e 19tb day of September.  1854, for an improve
ment in safety washers for securing whepis to axles, tor seven years from the 
expir ation of said p atent, whiCl1 take. place on tb e 19th day of Sentember, 
1868, it Is ordered tbat t h e  said petition be b e ard at tbe Patent OIDce o n  
Monday ,  t h e  Slst d a y  of August next. 

Abner Wblteley, formerly of Sprlngil eld, Ohi o ,  now 'Of Platte County, M o . ,  
h a v m g  petition ed for t h e  extension of a n a t e n t  granted to h i m  t h e  19th day 
of September, 1854, for an Improvement In IZ;rain and grass b arvesters, for 
seven years from t b e  expiration of said patent, w nich takes place on the t 9th 
day ol September, 1858, it Is ordered lhat the said p e tition be b e ard at the 
Patent Office on M onday , the 31st d ay of August n ext. 

Harry H. Evarts, of C bica.�o. 111., ha1'ing petitioned for tbe extension of a 
patenl u:ranted to h i mself an d A. J. Brown as assigne e s ,  the 31st day of Oc
tober , 1854, for an improvement in shingle machines, for s even years from 
the expiratlon of said . p atent, wbich takes place on tbe 31st d ay 01 October, 
1858, It is ordered that tbe said peti tion be b eard at the Patent Office on 
Monday , tb e 12th day of October next. 

Stepben J .  Gold,  Cornwall, Conn . ,  having p etitioned for tile. extension ot a 
a patent granted to hIm t h e  3d day of October,  1854, for an i mprovement 
in warming honses by steam , for seven y e ars from the eXpIl'ation of said 
p atent, w hich takes place on tbe 3d day o l  October, 1858, It is ordered tbat 
tbe said p etition be heard at t h e  Patent OIDce on Monday, the 14th day of 

4 fee� 8 Inches-have ID thiS country proved unprofitable. The excessive September next. 

Adams' improved air cylinder graining machine, in opera
tion d ally and specimens of WOr I< at 44 Murray st.  Send stamp tor Circular , 
full particulars, prices, etc. A ddress Heatb , Smith & Co.,  8S ab o v e .  

The surest detective of low ano high water, and high steam 
in boilers yet invented. Springer, Hess & Co., Pblla delpb:a, Pa. 

Bartlett machine and needle depot, 569 Broadway, New 
York. Needles for all macb ines, hackl e ,  gill pins, etc. 

Merriman's patent bolt cutters -best in u, e.  Address, for 
CIrculars, etc . •  H. B .  Brown & C o . ,  New Haven, Conn. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectftble art 
stores. C atalogu es mtulcd free bv L .  Prang & Co" Boston. 

For breech- l oading sho t  gnns, addresH C. Parker, Meriden, Ct 
Winans' Boiler Powder, for 12 years a positive rem edy for 

In crustations,  i8 so extensively imi tated and pirated ,  by pretend ed au:ents 
t b at It is not s afe to buy except at 11 WaU st., N. Y. • 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
THE BLOWPIPE. Its Practical Use. By G. W. Plympton, 

A.M. D. Van Nostrand, 192 Broadway . New York. 
The object of tbe complier of t b is volume is to present to tbe beginner ill 

chemical analYSiS,  plain, pract1cal instruction on the miC of the bowpipe in 
the laboratory and worksb o p .  with full : directions for Its manipulatio n ,  d e 
scriptions of t b e  b e s t  reagents, e t c .  It is  illustrated witb cut. a n d  contain s 
valuable talMes ot tbe reactions of metallic ox, des and metal lic acids , with a 
copious Ind� for reference. It w ill be found to be advantal>:eous not only 
to t h e  begmner b u t  to those m ote advancpd I n  cbeml Cal science. 
THE AMERICAN CARBON MANUAL. 

Photograpb er � will be glad to kno w that tbey can now obtain , in the abnve 
work , full and complete directions for produci n g  their )J r ints, w ith'lnt. silver. 
by me ans of the new c 'l.l'bon process. T h i a  m e t h o d  b as been S )  improvccl 
and simpli fied t h at i t  may b e  reaci l ly practi ced with sncces::I : )y all photog� 
rapbE.'rs. T�lC pictures produced by it are very uniform, and any d e�lred 
tint or slJ a d e  may be ea:;i1y imparted . . The book before us i s  from t.!le p en of 
Edwar d L .Wllson,the accom p l ished editor of the Ph , lade lplt;a Pltoto[Jl'aplter, 
Published by the Scoville Manufactur i n g  Company, 35 Park Row, S e w  York. 
THE FAMILY RECORD. Biographic and Ph0tographic. Ar-

ranged for recording in detail the personal incid ents  in 
the life of each member of the family. By John H. 
Griscom, M. D . ,  N ew Y ork. 

. 

The autbor of this record has arranged a very convenient and practical 
work, wh ich ough t to b e  p ossf'ssed by e very t"amil y .  The first page is set 
apart for the names, 1) t l't,h , marriage, etc.,  of both busb "m d a n d.  Wif", , and 
also a space for p h otographs. There i s  also room for persoilltl 1 :lCid i3 tlts,  and 
It contains a regi.ter for t h e  dlff .. ent maladies w h ich aIDict cb i l d r e n .  A h o o k  
o f  this kln d . lf well kept, would b e  invamable t o  families, n o t  o:1ly for pre"ent 
but for future reference . 
NEW YORK CITY DIRECTORY, for the year ending �1ay , 

1869. Com piled by H. Wilson. John F. Trow, pnb-
lIsher. 52 lirecne street. 

The task at coPectlng the nam est business pursui ts, and residences of 
185,751 citizens, alp�labetically arrau..rine: tue s !tm9, arId pulllishing the whf)l e 
in th e space of a few weflks' time. i B  one the m agnitude of which can b e  
known only to those w h o  h a v e  attempTed simi lar undertakings,  a n d  is o nly 
made po�sible through the oerl(;cted system of obtaining informati o ll w b i c h  
long e x p erience b a s  taugh t the pubhsher of thIS volume. T h e  yearly lrrowth 
of t b e  Clty and th e increasi ng demands of busiuass make us a migratory pso. 
pIe, and necessitates the recompUation of ttl e entire work annually. " '  The 
whole city is like a hnu:e kalei doscope wbich annual ly di,loc.te, i t ' d f  ond 
forms a new dgure," and to pOlnt out these chane:es i s  the provinc-3 o f  the 
" Directory." The number of names this year , as stated abovet is 185, 751 , 
beiI: g  an increase of 8,434 over the number contained in the i'38Ue for 1867-8. 

FOOTPRIN TS OF LIFE , OR FAITH AND NATURE RECONCILED . By Philip Harvey, Itl. D. Published by 8amuel H. 
Wells, 389 Broadway, New York. 

This volumr embraces a poem of Conl-iderable literary m erit . It tra c e s  
tb e origin of t h e  b o d y  throu!"b a pr ogre"sivp deve1 ol'ment to t h c  end ot l ife . 
lt also treats of tt�e soul and of Ddty with DioU8 revere nee.  
A GUIDE 'ro THE STUDY OF IN SR CTS. and a Treatisp. on th ose 

Injurious and Beneficial to Crops, .for the use of Uol legeR 
Farm Scho�l � , and A gricul turists. By A. S. Packard: 
Jr. , Ai. D. ,  of i:ial em, Mass.  Part I. Price 50 cents. 

This very Instructive and excellent, pampb let ot 60 pages Is copiously illus
trated Wlth wood cuts of a great variety of Insects, and deserves to be read 
by all those who are engaged In the culture of the soli. 

HALL' S HEALTH TRACTS. 
ThiS volume contai ns an interesting series of practical tracts on h ealtl" 

which have appeared trom time to time i n  Dr . Hall 's Journal Qf IIeaUIt. The 
author is a prolidc writett  and aims to brin� to th e reader's attent ion 8 sen� 
sible way Of preserving tbe health by other means tlt ar the quack m e dicine s ,  
wh i ch curse o u r  go·ahead cou n trymen a n d  women more t h a n  a n y  other peo
ple in the civilized world. The Frencb are probably the h e a l thiest peoDle in 
Europe .  Tbey stay out of doors a good deal or their time, alld take lIttl " 

medicine. 

i nvenilons Patented 1n EUI!,'Jand by A:rnerleans. 
[Compi'tea from tae U J ournal 01. the CommtsslOners ot Patents/'] 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX It.lONTHB 
1,604.-ApPARATlJB FOR SEWING OR STITCHING SEPARATE PARTS OF A. VOL

UME.-H. G , ll'�ompson. N ew Yor k city . M a y 1 6 , 16b8. 

l,61R.-ApPABATUB USED IN Til}!' MANUFACTURE OF IR ON AND STEEL.-A. 
L. Holley and J. B .. Pearse . S w a t -ra, ¥a.  May 16, 1 868. 

1 .64t.- .� PPARATUS FOR OPENING SARDINE AND OTHER 8HEFT-liRTAL CASFS,. ti� ��
1
8���G SHEET M ETALS, E'l'c.-Bellwa F"rOeh lich , N ew York city . 

1,661.-POWllR LOOM.-E. B. Bigelow, Boston, Mass. May 20, 1868. 

1 ,664.-MA.RKING AND CREA SING TUCKS UPON A SEWING MAOHINE.-Mary 
Ann Duffy , N e w  Yorl!: city. May 20, 1858. 

l,6M.-FRIOTIONAL GEARING .-Albin Warth and E berhard Faber, New 
York cit) . M " y 21 , 18G8. 

1 ,689 -GPoA"E BAR.-A. C.  Fletcber, New York city. Mw 22, 1868. 
1 ,767.-MANUFACTURE OF LEAD PIPE AND LEAD PIPE LINED OR CASED 

WITH 'fIN OR OTHER METAL .-W m .  A. Shaw, New YOl k city. May 28, 1858_ 

M
�PJ9�ns�TING SPOON B, ETO.-Marsb all Forbes, West Meriden,  Conn . 

J
.i'n��·lJ'sAPER SATINING MAOHINE.- Tbomas Christy, New York city, 
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Improvement In Plantln&" Machines. 

Devices fo r dIminishing the labor of planting corn and 
other crops are quite numerous, but n ot always satisfactory 
in ope ration from their complication or their difficul ty of mau
agement. The aecompanylng engravin g gives vie ws of one 

of the simplest machiues of this class that has come under 
our notice ; cheap, easily managed , and not liable to get out 
of order. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective vie w of the machine, and Fig. 2 a 
vertical el evation of the principal working parts. The frame 
is rectangular, with two guiding handles rising from its rear 
por tion , bet weell which runs a wheel , A, and carrying a hop-
11er, B, which contains the corn or other seed to be d ropped . 
'rhe front part of the macbine is sus tained 
by a small wheel , C, the supports of which 

c�u be adj usted to the hi gb t  required by 

m eans of set bol ts in slotted ears, D. In 

front of the hopper is a transverse marking 

bar with a pointer on the end to mark the 

ground for laying out the next row. Th is 

bar and pointer is hinged and adj ustable 

so it can be at once changed to the other 

side of the 11. achine. 
In the bo ttom of the hop per is a slide, 

havi n g  an aperture through it, which can 
be adj usted,  by an adj us table gage work
i n O"  in the seed slid e, TO d eliver a greater or 
Ie; number of kernels, or a greater or less 

am o ant of seed . The seed sl ide i s  actu

Iltdd intermittently by a curved lever, E, 
i ts  fulcrum being at l�, one end engaging 
with the seed slid e and the other being 
o perated by pins on the side of the wheel, 
A. 'l'his wh eel may be of any size required,  
nn'I the pius may be placed as d esired, the 
t' i�tance between the hil l s  o f  corn be deter
m\ned by tbese means. The wheel , A, may 

ve changed quickly for one of a larger or 
smal l er size. A hin ged cl apper or valve, 
operated by the lever which moves the 
seed slide, and by a suitable spring, closes 
the delivery spout, G, while the machine i s passing from on e 

h il l  to the other and opens it for the d elivery of the seed 

when the spout arrives at the proper spot for placing a hill. 

Patent obtained through the Scientific American Patent 

Agency, May 12. 1868, by Wm. H. Fish, Jr., who may be ad
dreF.sed at Scarsdal e, Westchester Co., N. Y. 

4_" 
lml)rOved Device Cor O penln:: and Closing 'Vindovv 

Blinds. 

The annoyance, and even danger, of having to l ean out of 

the window for the pnrpose df unfastening and cl08ing an 

open blind, and th e  necessity of opening the window in the 

mOit  inclement weather, either for cl osing or opening, seem 

to give ptculiar value to any device by which this annoyance 

and d an ger may be avoided. The plan illustrated in the an

nexed en graving seems to be effectual in permitting the ma

ni pulation of window blinds from the inside of a room wi th

out raising the windo w. 
Centra lly, i n  the window sill, is a catch, 

A, operated by th e knob, B, whi ch de
presses the catch when pulled, while the 
catch is returnBd to place by a common 

spiral spring. This cat<:lJ. secures the blinds 
when closed. To th e rear bottom portion 
of each leaf of the bli nd a bar or lever, C, 
is attached by a hook engaging with a met
al plate rece�8ed i nto the blind. This bar 
passes through a recess in the window sill 
und terminates in a knob inside the room. 
'1'he bar or l ever has slote which engage 
with t1le ed ges of a metallic p late let into 
the inside face of the win do w sill, and se
cures the lJlind wholly open, or held at any 

angle desired . Except the central catch , 
no s prings are nsed, and as all the p 2.rts are 
secured ft'om the th e weather, no opportu
nity for inj ury or d i sarrangement occ urs. 
'1'he knobs proj ecting in to the room may 
be made ornamental . The d evice appears 
to be well adapted to the purpose d esigned . 

Patented by John Solan, Dec. 18, 1860. 
Fur further particuiars address Maj . W. B. Richards, at Hoy, 
Kennedy & C().'�, .No. 1 11 Liberty street, New York city, or 
Geo. 'W. lYlcG avern, Hi chlllond, Va. 

----_4 _ ... _---_ 
WATER BLOWING THRO U GH ENGINE CYLINDERS, 

A correspondent mentions some of the facts attend"lnt u pon 
the col l apGe of a boiler in the found ery of Wood, Frisbie & 
Co , New burgh , N. Y., and gives his  opiniol)S upon the acci

dent .  We gi.ve his statements in brie f, with some remarks. 
He "ays :-.-

" ThE'  boiler was tWEnty -four feet long, fOllr feet in diame
ter, with t w o  fifteen·inch flues. r examined the boiler and 
fouod the heads bu lged out a bout three i nches, as far np as 
the fire surface, The fl ues collapsed their entire l ength , and 

were broken at each end . '1 'he iron was scal ed by heat. The 
upper half of the boiler was as perfect as new. The hoiler 
was set about on a level with the eng ine, th e steam pipe lead
ing to the cylinder somewhat in the form of a siphon . The 
steam wag abo ut thirty-five lbs. pressnre, the fires new and of 
inteme heat, and the water known to be at the third gage 
cock.  

" I  account for the collapse, that i t  was caused by a want of 
water in the boiler, and that the water was instantly dra wn 

Ititufifit �tUtrimu. 
from the boiler without the knowledge of the engineer. I 

have seen the wat er issuing from the escape pioe wi th such 
velocity as to have emptied the boiler in a very few minutes, 
and this occurs frequently on high pressure boilers with small 
steam room. The syphon-like form of the steam pipe, from 

the boiler to the engine cyl inder would tend to draw the wa

ter from the boiler when once started . The main di fficul ty is 
to ascertain the exact time, and to know the cause of the wa

ter flowing out of the boiler, t hrough the cylind er and escape 

pipe . This generally happens when the water is high in the 
boiler, with a low pressure of steam ,an d the steam room occu

pied by water so as to leave �mall steam space, not snfficient 

to supply the cylinder . Most of the explosions happen in 

FISH'S PATENT CORN PLANTER. 
abont one,or one and a half  hours after th e engine has started, 
as in this ca;,;e. In the cases of the explosions of the Metrop
oli8, some thirt een years ago, 'Uohn J. Roe, in 1861,  the Prin

ce88, in 1860, the St. Nicholas, and the Sultana, the water was 
seen to issue from the escape pipe before the explosion took 
place." 

We agree wi th o ur corresponden t that this was a case of 
low water, if, as stated , the flues were so heated as to be scaled. 
But if the water was " ins tan tly d rawn from the boiler," there 
would seem to be not much o pportuni ty to form heat scales. 
We have grave doubts about the water escaping throug-h 
the engine as rapidly as the statement of our correspond ent 

would imply. The h eads of the cylinder, the cran k, or bed 
wo uld be broken, or the connections crippled ; beside, the 
pounding of the piston would probab !y have been heard 
throughout the foundery. 'I'f'the water had gone off as stated, 
there could hardly have b70'en time left to heat the fl ues s uf
ficiently to scale them . Ou'r opinion is that the s upply of wa-

SOLAN'S  PATENT BLIND OPENER. 
tel' by the pump was insufficient to furni sh the requisite 
amo unt for the generation of steam, and that the scaling was 
the resul t of a radical and long continued difficul ty of this 
sort .  

A rel i a ble 10 'V-water detector a n d  reporter (and there i s  

such i n  the market) woul d ,  in this case, h a v e  prevented the 
collapse, if tb e flues had been of sufficient strength to resist 

the boiler pressure. 
. _  ... 
CASKS. 

Casks have been uEed from a very early period , and the 
cooper's art i s  accord ingl y a very old one. Many improvemen ts 
in the method of their manufacture have been introduced 
during the last t wenty.five years, such as machines for cutting 
heads, staves, and b ungs, but the cask itsel f remains in all its 
essential feat.ures the same as it was a century ago. Certain

ly, any thing must have attsined to a high degree of perfec
tion, if it could pass unchanged through a century of such 
developmen t in the mechanical arts as the present has been ; 
stil l more is it remarkabie of a thing so universal ly used as a 
cask. 

We believe that there is nothing in general use which 
com es nearer a perfect adaptation to all requirements than 
the homely and useful 

_
article a oout which we are writing . 
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It i s  hard to say whether Bome o f  its features of utility were 
originally incidental to facility of construction, or whether 
t hey were not directly sought after for their own sake . The 
form of tbe cask is a truncated , oblate spheroid . The con
veniences of this form are the attainment of a base upon which 
the cask will stand firmly, and, at the same time. perfect facil . 
ity in movement when it lies upon its side. Theoretically, 

when in the latter position it rests like a sphere upon a sin
gle point. It can then be whirled about upon its vertical 
axis with the application of a very slight force, or rolled in 
any direction. We say rolled in any direction-i t  may be 
rolled end wise. Of co urse, the fl'lt ends, or heads, interfere 

very much with the procesQ, but a cask may neverth eless be 
rolled longitudinally, with a very mllch l ess 
expenditure of force than a cylinder of the 
same weight . 

In our youthful days, we w ere very much 

impressed with the performances of a rustic 
Sampson, who nsed to " end up " very heavy 
casks with one han d ,  by taking ad vantage 
of a rocking motion which he i mparted to it, 
and applying his strength in full force at the 
moment the cask rested upon a point very 
near the chime. What then appeared to us 
wholly a feat of vast strength , we n o w  know 

to be dApendent in a a great measure upon 
the application of sleight. 

Another ad vantage resulting from the sphe

roidal form of casks, is that they mav be rolled 
easily over uneven surfaces without deviating 
from the direction of the motion imparted to 
them , a great convenience in placing them in 
proper positions upon decks of vessels, or 
moving them about upon wharves. 

Great strength also resul t s  from this form, 
as the force of any ex ternal blow is transm i t
ted to, and distri buted over all parts of the 

structure. 
A familiar conversation with a friend, in 

which he clai med that the advantages of the 
spheroidal form w�re ol.Jtained l ncide� tally, the 

probable original design being merely to obtain a form in 
which the staves could be held together by th e hoops, sug
gested this article. We stated in reply to his vie ws, that the 
hoops would be retained, and the staves would be hel d by 
them as well, if the cask were given the form of the Dutch 
churn with two heads. It is easy to see, however, how the 
advan tages, which are peculiar to the spheroidal form , would 
be all lost if the shape of th(,) churn were substituted for it. 

On the whole, there are few things that answer their pur
pose hetter, or gi ve more e vidence of perfec tion resulting 
from deSign , than casks . 

A Noble Ben eCaction. 

The English papers unite as w ith one voice in lauding the 
liberality of one of thekmost eminent mechanical engineers , 
who has lately founded thirty scholarships, each of the yearly 
value of one hundred pounds sterling, these sums to be ap
plied for furnishing as many young men of English birth 

w ith advanced instruction ill mechanical Eci 
ence and practice. The anthor of this ben
efaction is Mr. Joseph Whitworth, whose sys
tem of gages is generally accepted as a stand 
ard in this and o ther countries, but whose 
name i s perhaps even better known because 
of his great a tten tion bes towed of l ate y ears 
u pon the construction of ordnance, and his ex
haust ive experimen ts on rifled guns and am
munition. 

The obj ect in making this princely endow
ment is to advance the cause of technical ed
ucation, and the promotion of engineering and 
mechanical industry in his own country . In 
com peti ng for these scholarships, proficiency 
m ust be shown in the use of one or more of 
the following classes of tool s : the ax, file, 
eaw, and plane ;  hammer and chi sel , and the 
forge ; as also a satisfactory knowledge of the 
elementary mathematics and mechanics, prac
tical and descrip tive geometry, and free hand 
drawing. By making these req ui sites, the 
student, combining some practice with theory, 

and t:he artizan, who combines some theoretical knowledge 
with perfection of workmanship, start on fairly equal terms. 

In carrying out the ideas of Mr. Whit worth, the successful 
competitors for these prizes may at tend universities or col
leges affording scientific or techni cal instruction, or he may 
travel and study abroad. As the full scholarships can only 
come into full operation by degrees, the founder proposes to 
make the fund which will ulti ma tely be available for the 
scheme to be placed at the absolute disposal of certain towns 
and educational institutions in order that they may be 
awarded to youths who desire to be qualified to contest for the 

scholarships in May, 1869. 
----------�.�-... .. �--------

BEET ROOT SUGAR.-Durmg the last twenty-eight years, the 
production of the cultivation in Fra nce of the sugar beet root 
has advanced from 22,000 tnns to 222,000 tun8. The total 
annual product in European countries amounts to 638,500 tuns, 
and now produces more tban one-fourth of all the sugar 
known to be consumed in the w orld. Indeed, the success 
now nni formly achieved on all sides sh'lws that, though 
the same causes which long retarded the progress of the 
beet ind ustry in France will more or leES obstruc t it el se
wh ere, nevertheless its ultimate trium ph is certain in every 
coun try where it is introduced with care and cultivated with 

reason&ble patience and skill. 
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EFFECT OF LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY UPON WAGES, 

In a former article, we dIscussed the effect upon the rela
tion exioting between capital and labor, produced by the in
creasing use of labor saving machinery. Our presen t pur
pose is to show that the substitution of machinery for manual 
labor has greatly increased the rewards, or wages of labor . 
In our former article we endeavored to sho w, tbat in their 
effect upon the aggregate amount of labor required to supply 
the general demand, improvements calculated to decrease 
the particular amount of labor necessary to produce a sin gle 
article of necessity or luxury, werE' rather . on account of the 
demand for greater quantities of such articles caused by the 
reduced cost of their production, to be called lab!ff creating 
machines, than the reverse. 

The history of all improvements shows that the introduc
tion of machinery calculated to facilitate and cheapen pro
duction, has increased the demand for labor. This increased 
demand codd, notwithstanding the increase of population, 
never h�ve been met, if  some of the improvements referred 
to lmd not been so great as to almost entirely remove the 
necesshy for manual labor in certain occupations, and thus 
transfer the laborers from those fields to others where their 
services were needed. Another way in which the increased 
demand for labor has been met, has been by the creation of 
entire new classes of laborers . The employment of children 
and femllles to operate the machines which have created cer
tain branches of labor, has been the only way in wbich such 
machinery could bave been profitably introduced and worked. 
Should these and other classes of laborers, that labor-saving 
machinery has created. be withdrawn from the general stock, 
the efiect upon the industrial interests of the world would 
be crushing. 

'1'he increased demand for labor has raised its price in the 
market. The law of supply and demand applies to this as to 
everything else ; but if the effect of mechanical improvement 
is to iucrease d emand, wages mus� increase also with every 
advance in the arts. We believe that in the future the march 
of improvement will 1e no less rapid than in the past, and 
consequently, from this cause alone we argue continued in
crease of wages. 

But there is another law of increase that is  just as potent 
as the law of demand and supply, and which should not be 
overlooked in forming' correct opinions upon this subject. 
Wnges, or rewards for labor, should not be estimated by 
current value in dollars and cents. Operatives never fail to 
see tais point clearly when prices of provisions, clothing. and 
rents rule  high ; that is, they never fail to perceive it in its 
particular application to their own circumstances. When 
one dollar buys only t wo pounds of butter where it formerly 
purchased fonr, and when other articles have advanced in 
llroportion, they at once realize that t wo :dollars per day is 
no better than one was when prices were only half as high. 
But tbey fail ,  generally, to see the more general advance of 
wages estimated by the amount of the comforts of life that 
can be obtained for a given sum, that has been going on 
steadily in accordance with the constantly decreasing cost of 
manufactufll. We hav!> shown that with each new invention 
which enables a given amount of labor to increase its rate of 
production, a corre8ponding decrease of price takes place. 
This decrease of price haM been so great within the last fifty 
years, that ordinary mechanics are now enabled to live in 
a style tbat formerly was possible only to the moderately 
w ealthy. Filty yeaI s  since, a mechanic wore the coarsest 
fabric, and ate the plaine�t food, because he was obliged to 
do EO. His house was destitute of carpet s ; its furniture was 
such li S  he now would be IIshamed to exhibit to his friends. 

$ drufifi, �mtti'Ju. 
A piano would have been beyond the most extravagant hopes 
of his ambitious daughters. Books were few and costly ; 
newspapers were so rare that when one was obtained the whole 
neighborhood congregated to hear it read. Facilities for 
travel were few and expensive. Family portraits entirely 
out of the question. The most limited education was all 
that he could hope to give his cbildren ; and the long hours 
of his daily t oil were uncheered by the ameliora tions which 
are now considered essential in every w ell-ordered workshop. 
All these things are now within the reach of the mass of 
mechanics, and it is  not too much to say, that if the things 
which were formerly considered luxuries, but which are now 
from long habit considered necessary, were avoided, and me
chanics should limit their expenditures to the supply of such 
articles as would have contented a mechanic's fami ly :ealf a 
century ago, their savings would be m ore than treble what 
artizans could have made at that period. 

In vie w of these facts, we believe Trades Unions, as per
manent organizations, are, to say the least, unnecessary, and 
we believe them to be hurtful to the best interests of opera
tives in all 1ranches of mann facture. We believe it  must 
Boon appear that the tendencies of such organizations are 
injurious to the best interests of the working classes. 

.. _ .. 
MODERN TELEGRAPHY, 

" Modern Telegraphy " is the title of a considerable pam
phlet recently prepared by Prof. Morse for the purpose of  cor
recting some errors respecting the origin of the recording 
telegraph. 

It appears that Great Britain has recently conferred knight
hood upon Charles Whea tstone for establisbing the telegraph 
" not only in the United Kingdom but also tbroughout the 
whole civilized world ."  To say the least, this appropriation 
of the invention of the telegraph to the credit of Prof. Wheat
stone, is a cool proceeding. It might, howevflr, pass unno
ticed but for the fact that the United States have a counter 
claim to set up in behalf of one of their own distinguished 
citizen, Professor Morse, who shows in the pamphlet now 
before us, that the means and process of imprinting or re
cording signs automatically by an electro-magnetic arrange
ment, were devised by him, and that this was the first reali· 
zation of a telegraph in the strictest sense of the word . The 
American system of communicating at a distance is  a TELE
GRAPH, and we believe it was the first telegraph. The En
glish system, on the con trary, is simply a SEMAPHORE or sign 
telegraph, which does not propoEe or pretend to imprint or 
record . 

The two inventions are not identical. But even admitting
that they are, which no scien tific mau will contend, Morse 
claims priority of discovery. The American telegraph was 
invented in 1832, and exbibited in 1835. The English serna; 
phore was devised by Cooke not earlier than 1836, therefore 
Morse has the prectld�nce. 

In opposition to the assertion that Wheats �one has estab
lished the telegraph throughout thj; civilized world, the facts 
are a complete refutation of this claim. The American tele
graph system is established throughout the Western Conti. 
nent, not merely in the United States, in Mexico, South Amer· 
ica, alId the West India Islands, but in Can ada and tbe Brit
ish American possessions ; it is the system adopted in the 
British Colonies of Australia and of India : it is the system 
ado!,ted by the International Telegraph Convention of 1865, 
in  Paris, in which all the principal nations of Europe were 
represented (except England); and thus the " whole civilized 
world " (with the above exception) appear to have unani
mously adopted the American telegraph, and have acknowl
edged their obligations to the American i nventor by desig
nating it the " Morse System." The English semaphore is 
not used out of the United Kingdom, and it we mistake not, 
even there it is gradually being superseded by the Morse sys
tem, which is extensively used, but generally withQut ac
knowledgment. 

Prof. Morse has maintained his claims legally against all 
comers, and it will not do now to undertake to rob him of 
those rigbts by conferring honors up m others. 

4 _ '"  
ABUSE OF THl: fRAN KING PRIVILEGE. 

Our attention has been frequently called to the subject, and 
our observation confirms the fact, that Members of Congress 
are in the habit of franking letters and circulars for their 
fri€nds to a large extent, and thus rob the Post Office Depart
ment of a considerable portion of its revenue. Claim and Patent 
Agents sel'm to be among those most favored by our Honor
able Congressmen. Formerly it was required of those en
titled to the franking privilege that they should write their 
names on the envelope, but latterly the custom of using an 
engraved fac simile of the signature has become general, and 
thus the M. C. is relieved of the onerous task of doing his 
own franking. 

A boy can, with the convenient modern hand-press , print 
many thousand signatures in a very short ti me, and proba
bly the office boys of ' some of those Claim and Patent Agents 
who flood the country with their printed circulars are per
mitted to do this prin'ing for their employers. We do ROt know 
that tbi s is 80, but if some of the M. C.'s do tbe presswork on 
all the envelopes that are mailed with their franks, they are 
more industrious than the public generally accredit them. 

We are led to call public attention to this abuse of the 
franking privilege, .not at all because it is a new feature, 
bnt at the suggestion of an indignant correspondent, who 
sends us a twenty page advertising pamphlet of a WaEhing
to n Patent Agent ,  mailed to him under the frank of Hon. 
John A. Logan, M. C. 

We find .. by referring to the postage account of the SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN Office for the year ending in May, that we 
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have used over $6,000 worth o f  postage stamps. Supposing 
i t  were generally known that a dozen or two of like stamp 
consuming firms should obtain permission to use the frank 
ing stamp of some Honorable M. C., would not the public be 
j ustly indignant, and feel that the postal department was be 
ing defrauded ? 

Of the extent to which the franking privilege is uspd and the 
extent to which it is abused, we believe the public havp bu 
slight conception. Were it  not that it is the l egislators them 
selves who keep  the law in force, we should hope to see it  
speedily repealed .  But a s  it is, there is no hope of  that,  and 
but little probabil ity that any notice will be taken of the lac 
that the custom of franking for business firms is becoming 
more and more general. 

----------.4 ... .. �---------
QUALITY OF MUSICAL SOUNDS. 

A difference of opInion seems to eXIst among savants, as to 
the cause of peculiar qualities of different musical sounds, ex 
elusive of pitch and volume. Prof. Tyndall  attributes the 
difference of quality to the harmonic sounds which attend al 
musical tones, and says that in the organ the overtones (the 
name given by him to the tones hitherto known to musicians 
as harmonics) are felt to be so necessary to a good musical 
clang, that they are introduced by small pipes. He also as 
serts that the vowel sounds Rre du'3 to accompanying har 
monies. 

Oil this side of the world, other views are advocated. In 
the American Journal of Science and Arts for May, an excel 
lent article u pon the M usical Ratios, by Prof. H. W. Poole 
coptains an al lusion to a proposition laid down by Prof. Tyn 
dan, and strong obj ections are urged agai ost i t .  

Mr .  Poole argues that the pleasant quality of a sound de  
pends grpatly upon its purity, both as  regards pitch and i ts  
freedom from the harmonics, which Professor Ty ndall cou 
siders so desirable. He remarks tbat it  was considered "a t r i  
umph when the pianoforte was  made to  give less of  the jan 
gling harmonics, and more of the pure fundamental tone 0 
the string." 

Without assuming to be arbiter of the opin ions entertained 
by men so distinguished in this derartment of science, we 
incline to the views of Prof. Poole. We believe the quality 
of different musi.�al sounds consists partly in the manner in 
which vibrations, independent of rapidity or amplitude, are 
transmitted to the eensorium, by the delicate and as yet nnex 
plained mechanism of the internal ear. We base this opin 
ion upon the fact tl1at the internal ear does a t  times produce 
witbin i tself certain sounds not dependent upon externa 
causes. Every one has experienced bell· like, ringing sounds 
or buzzing and sibilant noisps, that are the resul t of deranged 
action of the auditory app'lratus. These sounds sometimes 
last for days, after the ear has been stunned by an explosion 
and sometimes they may be heard,  for a few moment8, when 
no external cause can be assigned, ceasing often for a shor 
time to recommence in another form . Our theory is, tha 
when any musical eound is produced, the ear in i ts l ransmis 
sion qualifies it  according to the nature of the minute wave 
lei s of air which are produced by the texture of the vibrat 
ing body. Thus a violin string, when so much w orn that 
many fibers exist upon its surface, gives a peculiar h arsh 
and muffled tone, as though the bridge were weighted witl 
something that interfered with its vibration, only in a less 
degree. The harshness of the sound of filing, also, is proba 
bly caused by the clashing of minute waves of air, emauat 
ing from the teeth of the file. We have often noticed in the 
filing of a bar of steel, that the harshness of the sound ceased 
with the removal of the file, the bar continuing to vibrate in 
a clear, musical tone iL r Rome time after. In the filing of 
saws we  have also observed that the purity of the tone pro 
duced after the file was removed, was greater in large saws 
having but few teeth in proportion to the extent of their sur 
face, which seems to show that the waves prod uced by the 
teeth, like those produced by the fibers of the worn string 
tend to give harshness to the tone produced. 

When the bridge of a violin is damped, a very peculia 
quality is imparted to the tones. yet each string retains al 
the harmonics which it originally possessed . 

We conclude, then, that the characteristics of musica 
sounds, other than pitch and volume, depend upon the tex 
ture of the Eonorous body by which they are produced, an, 
the modifying influence of that part of the mechanism of th' 
ear, the office of which is yet undetermined. 

All the mod�fications of sound which ch&.racterize the vowe 
Bounds, may be given in whi8pers, yet we do not think tha 
whispers can be considered as musical tones. It is posEibl e  
t o  speak, but not t o  sing i n  whispers. W e  cannot, therefore 
accept the theory that absence or presence of the harmonics 
is tae cause of difference in vowel sounds. 

Neither do we accept the theory that harmonics are neces 
sary to the production of good musical tones. On the con 
trary, they so frequently seriously interfere with good har 
mony, that the softening "ffect of distance, which renders 
tbem imperceptible, is universally acknowledged to add 
sweetness to music. Spohr. in his celebrated " School for the 
Violin," says that. " the artificial harmonic tones must be re 
jected, because they 80 totally dIffer from the natural tonps. I 
would be degrading this noble instrument to play w hole mel 
odifs  in such childish foreign tones." He, th£'r9fore, rej ects 
all harmonics pxcept >hose natural to each string, namely, the 
octave, the fifth of the octave, and the double octave. 

The thorough investigation which is now in progres� in tb, 
scien�e o f  acoustics, will undoubtedly soon tbrow light upon 
some of these perplexing questions, which constitute one of 
the most interesting scientific topics of the time. 

- - .. 
IT hac recently been discovered that cheap claret wines in 

France are adultera " �d by alum which produces gastralgia 
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TlIE SUTBO TUlQEL. 

The silver vein known as the Comstock Lode, situated in 

t he State of Nevada, is probably the most important gold 
and silver bearinl!' vein now worked . Its yield, during the 
six years ending Jan. 1, 1868. was $75,000,000. Its present 
annual yi�ld is $16,000,000, but owinj;!" to the depth now 
reached, and the high price of fuel, the expenses for pump
ing havtl become so great, that very small proflt is realized 
by the Companies (thirty-five in number,) now at work upon 
it. The $16 000,000 now produced involve an expenditure of 
almost the entire amount to cover the expense of raisinll ores, 
pumping, etc. ; and these expenses are increasing so rapidly, 
with increasing depth, tbat unless something can be done to 
obviate the present difficulties, attending the workin g of 
tbese mines, their total abandonment, at an early period, is 

inevitable . Forty·seven engines are now at work to keep 
them free from wattlf. The fuel for these engines is wood, 
and costs, delivered at the mines, sixteen dollars in gold per 
c:>rd. 

In view of such facts, it has been proposed to open a tunnel 
called the Sutro tunnel (because projected by M. Adolph Suo 
tro), which shall cut the Comstock Lode 2000 feet below its 
highest point, for the purpose of draining and ventilating the 
mines, and transportinll ores therefrom to a point upon the 
Carson River, where their concentration may be cheaply and 
conveniently accomplished. 

The estimated cost, including a large margin for unfore
seen contingencies, is $8,000,000, and its dimensions are as 
follows :-

Length of main tunnel . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 21,178 feet. 
Aggregate len gth of branches . . . • . . . . . . .  17,688 " 
Aggregate dspth of shafts .  . . • .  • • . . . • . . . .  4,220 " 

Total . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,086 " 
The section of the tunnel is twelve feet square, and is in

intended to afford passages for two lines of ears, each ear 
having a capacity of five tuns. A drain beneath the road. 
way of tbe cars will carry off all the water from the different 
mines. 

1 ritidifit JlUtritllU. 
�on8trate the feasibility of deep tunnelling i:a this country, 
In order to turn the flow of private investment into similar 
channels. 

The securities offered the Government for the loan, are such 
as to j us tify its negotiation: We see t hen nothing that can 
be considered a valid argument against the paeBSge of the 
bill  reported by the Committee ; on the contrary , we see so 
much that renders it desirable that WI! trust it will speedily 
become a law. T h e  interests not only of one section or of  
one industry are involved in  the success of  the Sutro tunnel 
but all sections and all branches of industry are involv�d i� 
common. 

That such a measure should meet with opposition, is only 
what is to be expected in an enterprise of such magnitude. 
The improvements from which the United States as a nation. 
and the seyeral States have individually rec�ived the greatest 
benefit, met with the most violent opposition at the outset. 
But as the opponents of the meal'lures alluded to have been 
put to shame by the utter failure of their predictions, so we 
confidently believe, will those who have set themselves to op
pose the Sutro tunnel, eventually be compelled to acknowl
edge t heir want of judgment and foresight. 

.. _ .. 
RECENT BOILER EXPLOSIONS. 

From a correspondent we have an account of a destuctive 
steam boiler explosion which occurred at Westphalia, Clin· 
ton County, Mich . ,  June 15th, by which an extensive flouring 
mill was destroyed and one man killed and two others injured. 
Our correspondent says he examined minutely the wreck. 
The iron was rent as lhough it were paper ; the seams were 
started in many places, the rivets bbing pulled partially 
through, or cut off in the seam, in the latter ease leaving 
them smooth and bright. In some cases the rupture was par
allel with the seams, not four inches from them. The dome 
or steam chamber and safety valve, placed about midway of 
the boiler, and weighing about four hundred pounds, was 
thrown a distance of thirty rods, and evidently went to a 

great hight. The boiler was fifteen feet long, five feet in di
ameter having eighty-threeinch flues, had been used two 
years, Rnd run two engines of forty and thirty-five horse pow
er. At the time of the explosion only one was running, driv
ing a saw, planer, etc. 

The engineer says he had just pumped water to the second 
cock and had, according to the gage, fifty-five Ibs. of stfam, and 
was l(ijtting the steam down preparatory to Iloing t6 dinner. 
The boiler was broken into eight large pieces beside smaller 
fragments, and the flues and the debris .were scattered in all 
directions. The boiler had evidently burst at the m iddle, as 
the ends lay about sixty feet each way from the arch. The 
pieces which had formed the lower side appeared to have 
been exposed to great heat. The safety valve was stuck fast. 

EXPLOSION OF A STEAM FffiE ENGINE. 

. Thll adv9Dtage8 of such a tunnel are so great, that some 
tIme since the several mining companies at work upon the 
Comstock Lode were induced to take $365 .000 stock in a 
company then organizing for the purpose of constructing it. 
The who:e amount of capital stock was placed at $5,000,000, 
and it was thought that if  $500,000 of it were taken oy the 
mining companies themselves, the remainder would be easily 
Fecured from New York capitalists. Unanticipated difficul· 
ties have. however, been realized iu the attempt to raise the 
required capital. So many such projects have proved them
selves mere schemes to procure profit to their proj ectors at 
the expense o f  those who have been induced to invest in 
them, that, added to the general distrust which seems to per· 
vade money centers, in rej!'ard to mining op'3rations, tbe ef
fect has been adverse to the success  of the Sutro Tunnel en-
terprise. 

At a fire in the Bowery:; New York city, on the evening of 

The State of Nevada, although extremely anxious to aid a . 
J�e 18th, one of the ste� fire enginfls, of the Metropolitan 

work so important in its bearings upon her future destiny, .li!re Department explo�d her boilet, causing the ·death of 

found herself restrained from so doing, by constitutional in- SIX pe�ons and woundl�g over a score. The explosion oc· 

hibitions. Nothing remained but to memorialize Congress 
curred Just after the engme was started succeeding an inter

and 8 sk the aid of the General Government,which was accord� v.al of res t. At the time of this writing the official examina· 

ingly done1ly the legislature of Ntvada, Jan. 25, 1867. The 
tlOn and �eport has not . been made, but we made a personal 

memorial was referled to the Committee on Mines and Min 
exammatlOn of the engme the next morning. The rupture 

inl!'. who reported a bill June 3, 1868, providing for the loan 
occur�ed on th.at side of the fire box opposite the inlet pipe . 

of govern men t credit to aid the construction of the proposed 
The tuner skm of the wa�er leg was torn,  the. rivet heads 

tunnel. The bill and report were ordered printed, and now 
broken off, and th� sheet Itself bent up on the torn edges. 

await further action . We have given some attention to the 
The crown sheet dId not appear to be burned, as it ha:l a coat 

merits of this subject, and we are convin ced that the Sutro 
of soot. From appearantes low water and the :njection of 

tunnel, if cCDstructed, is destined both directly and indirectly cold w.
ater on the heated plate were the probable cause of the 

to benefit the whole country; Direct ly, by largely increasing 
explos�on. The safety valve appeared to be stuck to its seat, 

tbe amount of bullion, thereby cheapening money. which 
b�t tblS may have been caused b� concussion when the en

amounts to the same thing as decreasing our national debt ; �n� struc� th.e p�vement after beIDg overturned. The offi

and indirectly, because it will ultimately put an end to what 
Clal InvestIgatIon IS  not concluded as we go to press, and that 

has been so properly characterized as " Piratical Mining " in 
may throw more light upon the matter. . 

tbis country, and initiate in its stead a permanent and effect- TUG BOILER EXPLODED. 

ive system. On the morning of June 20th, the boiler of the tug La 

There can be no doubt remaining in the minds of experts Vergne exploded while rounding t46 Battery, New York har
about the continuity of the Comstock Lode to depths bey ond bor, having in tow a lumber barge. As the vessel sunk a 
any that can be worked . There is also li ttle doubt that other few minutes after the accident ,we have no data derived from 
veins than tbe Comstock would be crossed by. the Sutro tun- examination of the boiler to guide us as to the cause of the 
nel ; but capitalists who are not conversant with the facts accident. We copy a notice of the catastrophe from one of 
upon which these opinions are ba@ed, can be convinced of their our dailiell, the New York Sun : 

. 

truth only by ocular demonstration. It is of little use to talk The crew w ere thrown by the violence of the shock into 
to t!l�m about .. true fissure veins," and the like ; to them 

the water, and with the exception of one were rescued , but all 
" . . b r 

were more or less injured by the sad mishap. The mate Hen-
. seemg �s e levlng," and faith in the continuity of gold and ry Lynch, who.wa� steering the boat at the time of the dis

Sllver vems to great depths being once established upon sij1,ht aster,  has not smce been seen, and it is feared he was either 
w ould,  by initi .. ting a rational system of mining, develop such blo,,:n to pieces, or sank with the vessel. The Captain, 
an extent of mineral wealth as would command the admira- DaVId Decker, who was near the boiler when she exploded 
tiOD of the world. We should no longer pursue the wasteful 

WaS oll;ly slightly bruised and scalued, and, although throwr: 
d . from hIS feet by the shock, was enabled to escape in a boat 

an rumous system of surface mining which has prevailed to before .the vessel we�t down , which happened soon after the 
such an extent hitherto, but ores that have heretofore been eXpl?SlOn. The engmeer, Daniel Taulman, was blown over 
considered too poor to be profitably worked, would be made the SIde of the vessel, and sank j but on rising to the surface he 
to swell the amount of the precious metals at pre·sbnt produc-

was rescued by the boatman who had gone out to the help 
d Th t h 

of . the sufferers. He w as very seriously inj ured, his left arm 
e . a we ave not oVHestimated the benefits of deep bemg badly sc�lded and cut, and his leg severely bruised. 
tunnelling, wil l  be seen when we state that the Comstock .lie had but a few moments before left the engille room to �de is e�timated by the best authorities in Europe and Amer- speak to the c�ptain, and he states that the steam WitS only 74 
lea, as b emg capable of a yield of $50,000,000 per annum, pounds to the mch-thI ee pounds below the fixed limit - and 

P th l '  f h 
!hat there was plenty ot water in the boiler. He had exam-

u on e comp etlon 0 t e tunnel ; more than three times med t.he gages but an instant before the boiler burst and 
the amount at present produced. therefore could not account for the mishap. John Lewi� the 

So far are we from believing that our Government should �te,,:ard, was forced nearly fifty feet into the air, and ilIen 
hesitate about establishing a precedent in the assistance of tell mto. the water, whence he was rescued by the boatman. 
mining. enterprises, that Vi e  think it has hesitated too long. 

He receIved a compound fracture of the arm a severe scalp 
Th h 

�ound, and had his face fearfully lacerated. ' His condition 
e Istory of the Internal improvements of almost every IS thought to be �ritical. Edward Wilson , a deck hand was 

other nation goes to show unmistakably, that until such en- �10.wn over the SIde of the boat, but received no serious in
t.erprises are fostered by the general Government, nothing JUlles, and James Burke, the fireman , was but slightly hurt. 
lIke a full development of mineral resources will be attained 

The more severe cases were promptly taken to the .N ew York 
W'.l believe h<>wever that the GI�verJ)ml!nt needs but to de: :�tfe;!� where every care and attention was given to the 

[JULY 8, 1868. 
The  Captain. in his statement, alludes t o  a leaky rivet in 

the. boiler, which defect he had previously pointed out but 
�hich was not considered by the authorities to be of any se
nfJUS consequence. He also states that the vessel was not 
was not at the time under a full head of steam, and furthe;r 
that no recklessness of conduct was manifested by eithe; 
himself or the engineer: In fact. all the statements agree in 
one thing, and that is, no satist'actory reason can be assigned 
tor. the explosion. The propeller was not an old boat. and her 
bOIlers had recently been overhauled and repaired. They 
were furthermore cleaned out that morning, and could not 
ther�fore, have been encrusted wi�h rusty or saline matter. 

One thing will strike the practical engineer queerly, that in 
this, and many other accounts of boiler explosions, it should 
be thought necessary to apolo/!,ize f(\r, or, at least, to mention 
the fact of a leak in the boiler. We cannot conceive that  a 
leak in a boiler can in Rny way tend to an explosion. That 
the lea k may deaden fire or diminish the pressure of steam, 
or that it can aid in a rupture is possible, but that it tends to 
an explosion we have yet to learn. 

.. _  .. 

IIlPORTAliCE OF REGULAR lIABITS. 

A person visiting New York for the first time, and curious 
to observe the peculiarities of the metropolis, would probably 
immediately notice the gfeat number of restaurants, ea�ing 
houses, and stands in the markets and streets, loaded with 
eatables. Go where he would, by day or night, he would find 
accommodations for eating, and people availing themselves 
of them. The facilities thus afforded for obtaining meals at 
all hours, are, without doubt, leading to great irregularities 
in eat.mg, and thus exciting a deleterious influence upon the 
public health. It may , therefore, not be amiss to devote a 
brief space to the consideration of the effect of all irregulari
ties in habi ts of living upon the animal economy. 

It is a fact well recognized 'by physiologists, that the con
stitution of living beings possesses a recuperative power tbat 
is capable of resisting attacks from external agencies, or, 
rather, is able to restore the damage caused by such attacks. 
The lower in the scale of existence an animal is found, the 
stronger is the power of its organism to restore parts removed 
by mechanical means, and the less is its susceptibility to the 
influences which cause disease. If from individuals of the 
lower orders of animal a limb, or even a portion of the body 
be removed, a new one will grow in its place, and in many 
cases the part removed will supply the necessary parts which 
a.re absent, and become a complete or�anism. In vegetables 
this is almost universally the case. and the propagation of 
plants by dips cut from the parent stem, is a process of daily 
occurrence in horticulture. The recuperative power is indeed 
so great in many plants that they ::an,. by the most extreme 
efforts, be scarcely removed from a soil where they have once 
obtained a foothold. The plant known to farmers as Quack· 
grass is a good example. 

The power to restore parts which have been lost extends 
to the highest orders of tbe animal creation. Teeth which 
have been removed by Diechanical means have often grown 
again in the human jaw years after the second set which take 
the place of the first, in the regular. course of nature, hud 
been supplied. This ip ,  however, probably the only organ 
that the human recuperative energy has power to restore. 

As age advances, this power becomES l ess, 80 that repair 
takes plac,es slowly, and in very advanced age ceases alto 
gether. Broken bones refuse to unite, and abrasions of the 
skin become chronic ulcers. 

. 
There is, however. a striking characteristic of the power of 

recuperation, which has a most important bearing upon the 
health, both of men and animals. It is this: The power to 
restore increases with the regularity of the power and 
periods of attack. It is as if the constitution a were citadel, 
upon the reduction of which two kinds of tactics were em
pl'lyed. So long as the attacks are made at regular intervals 
the garrison may sleep while thfl besieging forces are with
drawn, and rise refreshed to increased resistance ; but attack 
it a� unexpected times, and with irregular force, and unre
mitting vigilance must at last wear out the strength of the 
besieged. 

Many phenomena· which eannot be accounted for in any 
other way,at once find an explanation by the application of th:s 
truth. A man who is addicted to the use of a lCQholic HqUOfS 
may often drink very freely for years without any apparent 
serious detriment to health, if  he is regular in the times and 
quantities of his pota tions ; while another, who only takes 
an occasional " spree," will suffer from the consequences of 
his indulgence . 

The taking of proper exercise, pure air, sustenance, sleep, 
and recreation, may be compared to the withdrawal of the 
attacking forces. If the withdrawals are regular, the attacks 
will also be regular, and tbe resisting r ower of the vital 
structure will in the meantime have accumulated. 

We believe that six hours of sleep per diem, begun and 
ended at uniform times, are as good 8S eight taken at irregu
lar periods. It follows, then, that regular sleep gives two 
hours at least more time per day, available for business, 
pleasure, or study, than can be otherwise obtained. 

In ehort, nothing is BO' economical as regular habits. LeBS 
food, less sleep, less clothing, less medicine is required to 
sustain nature, and better health, more happint>ss, more 
wealth, more knowledge, and longer life are obtained in their 
exercise. 

.. _  ... 

SHADOWS FROM TRANSPABENT BODIES.-By means of the; 
electric light a piece of glass can be made to throw a perfect
ly black shadow. This will be the result provided the two 
surfaces through which the ray passes are not perfectly paral 
leI, the deepness of the shadow depending upon the varia 
tiOll. 
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OFFIOIAL :EtEPORT OF 

PATlnl A.N. OL.1IB. 
lIIued by the United States Patent Office, 

:toR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 23. 1868. 

B/lported O.1!lClallll f()f' ths Sclentf1lc Amel'1Can. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEABS. the fonowlng 
belnlf a scbedule of fees : -
On IIllng each caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " "  • •  " "  • • •  , , _  10 
On 1I11nlf aach application for a Patent, except for a design . "  . .  " . .  " " " .  15 
gn issmug each onglnal Patent . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 

n appeal to Commlsslonel of Patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Ou application for Bei.8ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . .  " . . . . .  " " " "  . . .  " . "  . . .  80 
On application for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . On nanting the Extension • • •  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 • • • • •  
On 1Il1ng a Disclaimer . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . On lI.lInl{ application for Design (three and a b.lf Jear.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
On lI.lI� application for Design (.even yean) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . .  . .  On IIlIng application for Desltrn (fourteen Jean) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

In addition to which there are some .mall revenue-.tamp taxes. Reaident. 
of Can.da ancl"Nova Scotia pay t500 on appUcatioB. 

pr-}VmpllJ8tll CIJ1&IaInIng 1118 lVtenl Law. and fUll pM'lieulM. qfUle mode 

qfapp/1Jing f()f' UlUr. lVt81l.1 • •  peciflling 8illl ofmodelreqvire<l. and much 

otll8rint'ormtUlon �I to In"ent()f'" mall be 1Iad graUB btl addresaing 

JlUNN '" 00 .. Publi.her. oft1l8 ScienU1Ic American. New Yorio 

79,048.-CAlIBURETER.-Henry C. Appleby, Conneaut. Ohio. 
1 clalm. lst. Dlscbarglng a current or ourrents of .Ir Into bydrocarbou 

liquid . by centrltogal torce. suD.tautll&1lJ as and for tbe nurpnses desr-rlb.d. 
24. In combinatIon "'Ith a carbuIPnntr: .. pparatus the v.lve. l, ooerated by 

the welll:b ted lever. J. and the serrated disk. B. suhstantlally .... .. nd for the 
purpoles descrlbt'd. ' • . 
79,049.-DEVICE FOR GRINDING TooLs.-Damel W. Ayres, 

t S���uDlinplemeut for udlng or sb8rpenlu..: tools. composed ot a 
stool<. trearing. and winding w�el. one or more. arranged to oper .. te In the 
m.nnersub.tantlallv as showu and described. 
79.050.-LOUNGE. -Lewis H. Baker, Tarrytown. N. Y. 

r 'clalm In combi nation with a furniture louage . ..  u extension or folding 
wasb,taud. a"ranllted aud operated substan·tI.Uy as desortbed. • 79,051. - S reLF-LOCKING SHUTTER HINGE.-E. H. Benjamm, 

Oak Bill. N. Y .. asaignor to Gifford, Potter and Company. 
1 clalm. i,t. Tbe reversible pintle plate. p. prOVided wltti .. curved reces • •  

the pintle. F. and pin. t. ana adapted to bP. secured to toe ar'll.b. ot tbe tlgbt· 
angled plat.e. B. bv means of the; tougue. I. aud screw. k. all constructed and 
arr�"d a. described. for t.be purpose specUled. 

24. The perforated projeotlon. G. east upon tbe .plate. A. and provided with 
the notcbed rib. z. and seml·clrOular .xteDslon. r . l n  combination wltb the 
reoessed pintle plate. P; and rtdt.anllrled pl .. te. B. havlnlf tbe stops. S S'. all 
oonstructed and arranged as described. to produce a reversible ahutter hinge. 
assa�r:�� s

:!,!',���l'rcular rtb. or It. equivalent. substantially ae shown aud 
desor lbed,ln combination WI'll. tbe scr.w. l<. and the pintle plate. p. tor the 
purpose 01 holding tbe latter lI.rmlJ. all as set torth. 

4rh. Tbe tongue, l. of tbe pIntle plate. p. or Its equlv .. lent. substantially as 
shown aud descrmed. In combination wIth tbe slotted lIrojection. b •.  for the 
purpole of permitting the lIrm attachment of the pintle plate. au as set 
fortb . 
79,052 -CARPENTEBS' GAGE.-A. H. Blaisdell, Newton Cor· 

I �1':.�t'l,":·lIntrers. E E. ·pivoted on th·e sliding blook. C. and oper.ting so 
tbat tbelr four ends will always remain In contact with a curved or stralll:ht 
edge. substantlany as herein shown and described. 
79,053.- PRINTING PRESS FRISKET.-T. W. M. Castle and J. 
-.le' �����

e
�o!�t�:��:· lr:.; trlsket oC the Darts, D D. attached to the tym-

C
an. A. subst&Iltla lly as s�own. ln combluatlon w,tb tbe pulleys or seml·pul. 
ey •• t". sprln�s E . lever •• G G sal\ the proulls. e e. all a""anged and appl1ed 
to operate In iiie manner substantlallr as and for the pnrpose set forth. 
79,054;-RAILWAY ...... John G. Cross, Brattleboro, Vt. 

I olalm. 1st. The ralls. A
h
formed wltb rounded heads and branched or 

arched bases. and bav,pg t elr end. nalved vertioa1iY to onrlllP and .l\t upon 
each other. substantll1ly as herein sllo"n and desortbed, and10r tbe purpose 
se�J��e · Qombl��tlon ot 'he two-II. chalr. B haYiaa . lub-raU. -C. tormed 
upon or attacbed to It. wltb the overllLpplng enCi.i of the contlnOU8 ralls. A. 
lubstantlailv as hereln·shown and d.scrtbed. and tor tbe purpose .et fortb. 

3d. Tbe sub" aH, C. made solid w.tb .nd upon tbe chair. B. substantially as 
h
��';".:����t:gat��

c
:�g

e
: .. lr.ng. ���:::J'���"J.��ti�%ymeana ol the 11111 . 
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.c
�l�:%be ends of tbe maIn r'llI. A, having It! ends secured to the sub·ran .C . 

and t-o tbe chal"r,B. by the bolts. D. and wedge keJs. E. subst.ntl.llJ lu tile 
m .. noer herdn snown and descrtbed. and for the pDrJ10se let 10r.tb. 
79,055 -OONNECl'ION FOR SOFT M"ETAII .t'IPE.-lsaac Davis, 

Br�n. N. Y. 
I ClaIm a lead pIpe connerthm. conaisting 01 tbe screw ol .. mps. C D. applied 

over Jlanges. a a. snd lIacklng. all substantlallJ as and for tbe purpose set 
tortb. . -. 
79,056.-GRIDIRON.-Clayton Denn, Frankford, Pa. 

1 clalm , lst . ·Tbe gridiron. A. constructed substantially as and for the pur· 
p
�� �t

S
��

I
�:'�inatlon with the gridiron. A. of tbe cover. F. substantially as · 

and lor tbe purpose described. 
8d. The oomblnallon of tbe grIdirons. A and L, .. nd tbe cov . .  , F. subst .. n· 

tiall.1 as .. nd lor tbe purpose des�rlbed. 
79 ,057.-HARVESTER RAKE.-H. F. W. Deterding, Alton. Ill. 

1 claim. 1st. Tbe wheel. I. rack. J . lItearlng. c K L. and tbe shafts. M 0 Q. 
all arranged and applIed as shown. or In an oqUlvalent way. tor the purpose 
of oper Itmg tbe endless rbaln. V. aud ral<e. suhstantlally In tbe m .. nner a. 
and for tile lInrpose oet lorth. . . 

2d . 'lhe pivoted plate. X. and spring. n. 1n counectlon with the recess ••• o q .  
In t D e  Inner edlleo! I h e  plate of t b e  meta\1lo frammg. Q'. and the hent ralte 
tooth.h x. of th& rlaing and falHng rake. all arrane:ed to oper.te with tbe slolr 
teu:�:,t��'::{I�d s:=:.��lJi c'!;�n�io:;,rt�'1'n":�:l:'fe�t I. and .ocket. 
W. whereby tbe r .. ke teeth . _l}� are beld in a vertical position. as herein de-
scrlbed, for the purpos� sP8ClIled. . • 79,Oj8.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-H. L. Doane. Green Oak, MICh. 

I claim. 1st. The swmglntr tines. E E G. con.truoted of one piece of metal . 
wben the parts. E E. are cross 'd ae shown. wbereby their pomts are brougn t 
obliquely IIcroSS tbe points of the !!.xed tme •• as and lor the purpose herein 
se

�J�!f:.; two airs of tines. A A.B B. eacb formed on one oontlnuous rod 
or bar of metaY. and hlntred t�ether by tbe cross part. G. and bent eyes. a a. 
all bubstantiaUy 88 sbown and d.scrIDed. and tor the purpose set fortb . 
79,05.9.-HAT BLOCKING MACHINE.-JaCOt> ..l!Iberha.rdt, New-

I :r:inNth� brim preserver. oon8lsl\ol of the ela.tlc annular plate E. be· 
tWeeu tbe metal\1o annular Olate1 D. aad frame. B. 1n combination Witb tbe 
elastiC male die. A. and met.lbc lemale die. C. a. herein desorlbed for the 
I'.u�se speclll.ed. . • •  
79.060.- PASSIJ:NGER REGISTER.-John Ennght (aSSIgnor to 

'him.elf and James B. Del Vecobio). Louisville. Ky. 
I claim. 1st. The combination of rhe doors or bars F . sh .. ft. B. udl .. 1 arms. 

G. havlno stop JlIRS. g·. or tb . lr equivalent • •  ttacbed to them. spriolf pawl.J . 
and bent levt·r;L, Witli each other, when pliICed at the entra.nce of a car, boat, 
room. or otber �Iace. substantial ly as herein Sbown and described. and for 
tbtdP�P�s:.�j':B��:Wlth tb. above and wltb each other. tbe toothed wheel . 
V attached to .. shof,. S. baviotr a .lnlllie tooth or cog. E'. formed npon it. 
and oarrylng an Index lI.nlller, G'. the tootbed segment or whee!...B·. carrying · 
BD Index lI.nger. i· tbe dial pmte. B'. lever or arm. R :pawls. w .. nd A. con· 
!.1ectlon . P, Iever. b. rod . J. and gong. It·. an arl'BI!led and operating as set 
forth for toe pprpose specllled. 
79,061.-liUTLEBY.-R. H. Fisher, West Meriden, Conn. , as

signor to Besver Falls Cutlery Co. , Beaver Falls, Pa . 
I cliilm. lst. The bifnrcated tanl. B. provldeo wilD hooks. c c. lIttlnllt Into 

the rec.sses ln tbe handle. C. anel secured In po,ltlon· bJ meana or tbe 1l'0J. 
ster. D. lIttIDg lnto tbe recesses. b b. and over tile end o! the hancUe. as hel e· 
1n2t°S!,�:.!:�

d
���'l,':1u�cated tan • B. to tbe handle. C, by compressing the 

arms . ... and S�lpPlng tlle bOlster. �. lnto tbe recesses. b. as herein shown and 
desorlbed. 

3d. Securln� tbe bolst .... D. to tbe handle by means of tile rivet, d. p!\Sslng 
throulb tbe handle between the arms. a a. of" tbe tang. substantially as here · 
In shown I.od described. 
79,062.-BEVEL Sq,UARE.-W. T. Fisher, Lenoirs, Tenn. 

I claun. 1st. The arrangement ohhe lIxed index. G. aud mcvable Index.H. 
wltb relation to each otber. and tile .tOCK. A, graaualed blade. B ·  .. ud .lot· 
tea protractor. D. whel"> by toe required· anIle of the blade wltb the stock Is 
delermiL·ed . ..  , bet .lo sbown and described. . 
. �d .  l'he d.scrllJeil arran ... ment with tbe Slotted stook. A, araduated blade, 1I. slott.d protrlillWr. D, lI.�ed Index lInler" G. movable Jnaex lin ,er. B. ana 
�t screws. E F. all J!Peratl� "' described. lor tlte purpo ... specl1led. 
'19,063.- N ECK 'l'lE AND WATCH GUARD UOMllINlliD.-Thomas 

1 fJi.fJ,Bff. �:: ����e
c
�V manufaoture the oombined neek tie aud ·watch 

pard .. A .  consIsting oi . the widened p .. rt. 0 1 .  and the nlllrow part, a2 112 .  tbe 
latter pelng ad .. pted to receive the slide. as. which Is secured to the bntton 
ot the shirt by Its loop. M. tbereby holding tbe neek tIe In proper position on 
the neck of tIle wearer. the IInds. -3. belnl also. provldell wltll a suitable 
means for attacblllil lo tile watcb. the whdle conat,noted lind arr�oged as 
bereln set tortb. . . • 
79,064.-TRACE BUOXLB.,-:Martin Gayhart,. Young AmerlOa, 

I � tile partl, A. A A' A", and B B B B', pivoted torether by a rod, •• 

and provided · wIth a rlJrld tontrue, e. carrogated cross piece. A' and B', all rod. b . provlde4 With the nut. J. and gudtreon. k, all conatructed and arrang· 
con.tructed .. ud operaili1g eub.tantl&lly sa silown and described. and for tbe ed t� .!Iper .. te subBtanlially as berelu set {ortb. 
p'urp�se set fortll. 79,ooo.-INNER 80LES FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.-R. A. Web-79,065.-HoRSE RAKE.-Jacob Ginther, Mier, Ill. otero Sandlslleld. 888tgnor to blmself. John Dowd. and R. J. Dowd. Lee, 

l . clalm. 1st Tbe d-BCr1bed arrang" m3nt of the trip stick. d. having a ratcb· Mass. . 
et handle. g. foot, b. pIvoted stOll rod. e . ..  nd sprlne: brace. f. with relation to I cl .. lm tbe Inner sele. A. conatructed substantially as described. for the 
the hinged -bars , I. o .. iTyIDg tbe raKe. A, -sald bars. I. being adapted to be ele· purpo;es set forth. "tated and 10we1't'd by medns of the cordi! a. drum. o. and lever . j .  all a9 and 79,091.-PLOW.-J. M. WilBon, Lexington, Miss. for tbe purposes berem shown aud speC! ed. I claIm. 1st. A plow consl.tlng ot tbe combination of tbe arrow. C. with 2d. Tile combination of the ratcbet reek and trip stick. substantl .. lIy as de· the scraper . D. all made and operatlnJr substantianJ as herein shown and de, scriced. sorlbed. 79.066.-H.UfMER.-J. H. Goodwin, Scotland Neck, N. C. 2d. Provldlllg the .craper, D. with notrhes . ..  b. to f.cllltate Its fastenlugs 

l claim as an Improved article of manufacture. the tool oonalst\nJJ: of tbe to tbe st.udard. A. and arrQW. C. ,nilstantially as nerein shown and de. 
o(Jm�ln.tton of a hammer with graduated handle aud tack claw. wltb a screw scribed. 
drlver. construct . d 88 described. . 79,092.-APPARATUs FOR CONVE �TING MOTION.-Kenelm J. 79,067.-SADmON.-James $}ray, Newark, N. J. Antedated Wm.low. Montpelier Row. TwlckenhBm Eng. 

I gl��������he cover.D. conatructed as described. consNlng olthe plates D�I��lIDci;��e�t��n��i%'lA'atlFrIC�[0�
b
�:t;r:

e
.
h
3�I&ie�r���b�t �h��1. rt��ci. 

b c. formln', a cold air chamber, the upper 1I1,te belnlf slotted for the passage sbatt,. AI. all conatrnctad .nd arranged substantlallY as and for the purpose 
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d
'the abovel tbe ret.rdmg rtngs. K aud spring. L. 

moutb ot the smoke pipe. � of a fiOI{OWh selt·beatlng smoothing Iron. sub· and also Ille card. O. and pulley •• Q • •  I constructed ,ad arr .. nlled to operate st.nti.I1J as and tor tb� lIuroose herein B own and deSCribed. In the mlillDer and for tbe nnrpos. liereln showu .. nd descrl hed 
lI��rt t �'i!'r::e�::,� �'ff�:t

l
gNo���O::��hP:��h'\i'l� ���r��.e�:���� c:K '79.093.-TH I(Ijl AD CUTTE B -C. A. Woodbury, Woodstock,Vt. 

adjustable damller. G. all made and operating substantl .. Uy as and for tbe th� ���et,l'-:hl�[:.
al �����ryg:��!��b':t!��11r,js1e�:I'i�:t '��'lt"� edge, 

I.'urpose herein sbown and descrIDe� . 79 094 S G J h A tr N 0 79,068 -WASBING MACHINE.-Wm. Hachenberg, Wild Pig- '. .- rE AM ENERATOB. - 0 n rms ong, ew r; 
Mtch Jeans, La. 

I �1:.�m the combInation ot the curved sides. B. bearmtr the rollers. C. seg. I claim the central line or set of v_�tlcal tubes. 
,\-,

IU combination with the 
mental rubber. E. wbo.e journals, e4t..!>re bunlt In vertloal olots. slotted bar. ���fn�'lr��� 1J�t:;:,����s{n"�e����:� :l�

t
:o� the °tJ'r':,"����e���r:.

d con· 
l". connecting bar. G. lever hanale. li, .bell. I.  shaft. J. bars. K. and spring 79,095. - WASHNG MACIlINE.-A.A. Atherton, Waterburv, Vt.· lever. L. all arranged as de.crlbed fo .. tQe..p.urpose specilled. 
79,069.-l3EVEL SQUARE.-C. O. Hansen, Memphis. Tenn. I claim tbe combin.tlon of the board. D. wltb the lm�Ckles. and the board, 

I claim the bevel constrnoted as desC!'loed. aud cona1stlng ot the gradu .. ted �e�
It�:�8'10�

O
t��k"J�0��I::e�ru�a. 8.1.

10" the water 0 1I0wfreely throu�h 
plate. B. lontritudln'I.Ily Slotted. tb� pivoted armo. A. links. C. and sliding 79,OO6.-WRINGER.-Alfred M. Bailey (assignor to Metropo� =�

d
�ut. D . ..  11 arranged to operate substantially as Ilereln sbown and de· bton Wasblng Macblne Co.). Mlddlell.eld. Conn. . 

79,070.-LEATHER ROLLER.-J. T. Harris. Swampscott, Mas!!. re��I��t��j,;..�r�
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�g:r c;rJ:r�{f�� substantIally as herelD shown and described. and lor the Durposes set forth. sprlne:, .. t poluts IntermedIate between the bearing poInts of said sprlDg, as 79,071.-HOISTING APPARATus.-Dexter Head, Medusa.N.Y. and for tbe purpos.s set forth. 

I claim tbe I� tOa[r!l. C. arrantred to operate In connection with tbe der· re��tl�� 
a
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K:'y'eys. cord. e. and windlass. f. as bereiD de· the mann,. speclll.ed. tile emplo,ment of serews or equivalent deVIce. tor 79,O i2.-Hop S'rRIPPER.-tidney Holt. Baraboo, Wis. �::�:�J:�:����
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���: . 8 0 .  The bereln descflbed'oomblnatlon and arrangement of the spnntr with 

set forth. . ·:::yU��;���!l; '::p{I:ct°;o ���!�eo���U}�!ri��;::ebJ�e�hat the Bald spring 
2d. Tbe oomOlnation and arr .. ngement wltb relatlo!l to tho tootbed CJlln· 79 097 " UL'fIV T1NG H S N I B k Al ,...

. 
h der. J. of the , ndless carrter. D. roUers. iI • • nd vertlcallv adjn,table hangprs , .-" A OP .- e son a er. ganzee, lJdC . 

o. as herem shown and described for the purpose speol1led. I claim tbe b.rem de.·'rlbed method of destroying In.ect. upon hop vines 8d . Tbe toothed bar. L. In comblnatlou with the tuothed roller. J. substan· In tb .> open field. bJ subjectmg tbe vines t" tbe ,ctlon ot pyrollgeou8. suI. 
t1allJ as and tor the lIurpose herelu set forth . phurons. hydroparbon. or Otber similar vapors. In tbe manner '!!peCl1led. 
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d��ic:'°.r�Pt&i� 79,098.-MEDlCI�E FOR HOG CHOLEBA.-J oseph 1'. Ball, Leb-

and the eudles!" ca.rr1er, 0, pas81ng around adjustable rofiers, B, all -construct- I �l�y�1 �::improved and newly discovered medicine for the Cure and arp .. � 
s
�����blned. to operate In tbe manner and for tbe purpose substantially :
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79,073.-TOY CANNON.-GeO. E. Hutchinson, Cleveland. 0.,  79.099.-SAw.-8amueI Barry. Dayton, Ohio. &lslgnor to himself and J. B. Brown. PeekskIll. N. Y. I claim the m )de of attacllmg tile teeth. 11 and cJ. to the saw plate. A. sub-I ela11iJ. .. toy c .. uoou having an enlarged obamber. r. at the rear eud oC tbe .tantl.Uy as shown and described. bore .. ud bann..: tbe front end of tbe sprlnlf conllned In .. slidlntr barrel. E. 79 100 T.. B F B S h k'll P lu oombinatlou wltb the lever. lI', and pln. d. aU made and oper .. tlllg subst .. n. , .-.unPLEMENT.- . • ean, c uy 1 ,  a. 
tlllla; as herelu .bown and descrtbed. 1 cl .. lm the combined Implement her.ln described. conslstlDlt of tbe tollP� 
79, 74.-HoRSE POW.EB.-J. H. Kleppinger, Cherryville, Pa. B C. aM screw wrencb, C D E. tbe movlIOle jaw of the latter being made ad. justable upon the arm or band Ie. C bJ a nut. H .  wblch Is lItted to a screw 1 olalm tbe wheel. E. with the toothed face. and tbe loose wbeel . F. with tbrea I cut Ullon the arm. C. the whole constructed and operating In t:.. the l-awls. b. all arrllu«ed as described. In combination with tbe sbatts of a m .. nner BDd tor tbe purpoRe speclllea. . 
l�se power. and wit . tile lIy wheel. H. mounted on one ot tbem. as spe-cl- 79,101.- WASHING MACHINE.-E. E. Brewster, Cleveland, O. 
79,075.-HoT Am FURNAcE.-Wm. H. Lee and Charles M. bo��a':l�:·t�r ����::��1i:d.

in comblnatlon wltb tbe perforatecI Wa8h . 
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n'd combln"tlon of tbe .tnrnace drum.A. 2d. in cumOlna.Pon wltb tue above. the arr .. ngement oftbe frame. D. b.usli Tn " �. H. &nd ptandarcl8. O. all arranged to op .... te In the m .. nner as and lor tile pur. (wltb tbe tile vertIcal air tubes. a) the .. noular lIue drums.C. the smoke lIues. I.'ose speclJled. . 

D aDd E. and the chimney lI.ues. F and J. substantiallJ as d,sCl lbed for tbo 79.102.- MACHL."'<E FOR CUT'l'ING SOAP.-David S. Brown, Jr.j p���o::.s;:!�r::u. pl.tes. H. and damppr.G. ln combination wltb tbe furnace New York city. . drum .A , annnlar flue drums, V, smOKe :flues, D E. and chimney flues, F J, 8S I elalm ,  l�t, The comb1nation and arranaeoment of the bar; B', arms B B. beraln sbown and descrIbed. racks, 0, w heels. , D, shaft; te, WIre trame, H, and bencb, A, the whole beiDg: 
79 0"'6 S G M S E 0 L m·,de and operateo as , hown and descrl06d. , ' .- AFETY UARD FOR INING HAFT.- • • eermo, 2d, The arungement on tbe frame. 1. of tbe stampinj! bar. d. stamps . .. c c Gold BUI. Nevada. togJrle�olnted har

l 
e. ana I ·ver. b. for tbe parpose of stamping a number of 
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m��"'��::'':��t;;::}e�t:�r� ��g.rc'l,a:o�t�:u����¥::'IY;1f.

� ��g &:�Dt�� bars 0 soap S\'¥U :ueously thl< wbole bein� made as shown and described. 
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spring lever. E. and slide. D. 79,103.-CHURN.-Moses Calvert, Marshall, Ohio. 
·79,077.-8MUT .M.ACBINE.:......carl Millar, Sandoval Ill. . '  1 cl .. lm tile oonstructlon and combination ot the frame 'foe';'rln,. and dash-

I claim $b� smut machine. C. with Ita screen. B. and blower, E. In COmb
d
ia" f�r:;�en arran.ged and operating as bel elil descnbed and or the purpose se' 

tion wlthtbe brusher. G. blower. B. and screen. K. wben conatruOled an ar· 76,104.�CAR T�UQK FOR CH�GING GAGES,-Henry T. Car� rBDtred In the m .. nner and to operate subst .. ntlallJ as descrloed. . 
ter Portlaud . Me. . '7Q,078.-MANUFACTURIN G BUTTER FRO),J WHEY.-Ira Page, I clalm. lst. Tbe four sboulders. d d' rt" and d· ... constructed on tbe bol.tar; 
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79,079.-ExTENSION TRES fLE OR H01\aE.-George H. Pierce rO:J': lf::l:t':��\I��J�g".:iI�tt,,'\.���:sg'ri'!!J'�!.'li h'. In oomblnatlon with 
w"e

n
c\\��t!'t:r T��I����i, M\:,;��

In
J/. ::�tltuting the I.tform oftres. :�: i��:�. r4il and . guard rail 0 and h, substantially as and for . tile purposes 

tIe or horse. substantially as :fi,owu and · described. m comDI::atlon with ,he 4th. The combination of tbe laleral moving r .. lI. 0'. and ra:ard rail. b '. WII� 
blaces. a a a'. and their respective bolts. r r r·. all as and for tbe purpo.e set ��o��� s� 

?:::. and friotlon rollers or trucks. substant ally as anc1 for th 
fO��'The screws. G. ln combination with the cross Mr. I. and the hooks. ·f. 79,10o.-EYELEl' MACHINE.-George P. Tew, Cranston ad-substantlally as sbown and described • •  nd lor the purpose speOlll.ed. mlnlstrator of Chllrles W. Clewley. deceased. assignor to Ame�ICan'EJe; 8dl Tbe slotted girders. D D'. in combinatIon With Ihe legs. A. pl.teorms. let Company. Pro i Jdenco. R. I. B B • and bolt, r·. substantially as sbown and desCribed and for tbe PUlPOSes I cl .. lm. lst. Tbp compouna lna .. um.ent. B, composed of a male cutter. c. a soeclll.ed. die. a. and a remale cutter, o. In combmatlon. con8tltultttg the moving Instro. 
wtil:uf:�1.!::sb!",j,:'cf���":\.��l�3 :r.3:'��li ��'!Jt::C;;���r 1R,;��:::�::�c:,� meIlts In the formation of an eyelet. sub.;tant lally as described. 
fortb. . 2d. Tbe comb;nllt\on of

t
tb8 above described compound lostrument. Bi with 

5th .  The cross b .... .  I. substantially as shown and described. In combination �t:'':J�mn�e:�fb�J'.ll
t er. d. "former • • e. male cutter. b . end collar • •  sub· 

wltb tbe Ie,s. A. braces. h. and slotted girders. D Bud D'. all as and for the ScI. Tbe piston. H, In combination with the die. a. arranged and operated purpoae set forth . sub!tantlall� as ue.cribed for tbe':p'll'pose speClJled. . 6tb. The cros. bars. I.  Bubstantl8.llv as sbown and deSCribed. in "ombID" 79,10d.- flOliBE HAY FObK.- W m. S. Coffman, Coldwater. 
t
I
�rb�i�:":':��-:1 '!:h��d 

��htr:e�It,:I���
d
:�fd���P,�igg·���f. �:�i con. MIch. ' 

.tmcted and operating substantially as .hown and described aud for tbe pur· I clolm. in combination with the two parts. A E. of the borse bay fork pose slLeelPed. . blnged togetber a. s""wu. tbe spbenc,,1 rUbber 'prmg. G. and bolt. It. upon 8th. -The hooked and hinged cross bar. I '  • • ub.t .. ntlally as sbown Rnd de- one part. anl tbe keeper or recess. a. on tbe upper part. the two acting to
scribed. In combina.ion wlJl tbe legs. A. slotted girders D D'. and platform. getber l. subs.antlally a. and for tb_ pnrpose described. . 
R B'. all as ana for the purpose set fortb. I • 79,10 ( .-HABNESS SNAP.-Edward A. Oooper Bu1l'alo. N. Y. 9th. [he cbaina. g. 111 combination with the bolts. r. and lellls. A. all sub· I claim the arranllement with the maID body of tbe hook OODstructed with stantiallv as and for the ourpose showu and described. a lIatlllate lind Inwardly projectI ng Ing. g. and an outward lY: lIrojectllllll 10tb .  Tbe notcibes In the legs. A. In combin.tlon with a corresponding tbumb lIieCe; h • •  nd a lIat sprtntr. E. one end of wblch IS secured to the lug, ���g�:aef���;sv:�:o

:::
p
:�ii!:d

.
G. all substantially as sbown and do· whlcb receIves the screw In tile main body. and the other end bears agains� 

lltll Tb I d . tin f tb t 1\1 t k d trI t
d��c

l
�b·elrd·. 

and bavIDg an entlroly closed cbamber for the spring. as liereiD 
roller: v. :u�.':'J\Ia3;': s'l,':,":� a:d

o 
des�r::::d� I; �o��ln�t�gn ':litn tb� 

legs. A'. and snpplementary legs. A". and strips. p all as and lor the purpose 79,108.-ExTENSION RING FOR BASE OF COOKING STOVES,-
s.t torth . Davld B. Cox Troy. N. Y. 

12th. The tongue aud Its groove. e'. In combln .. tlon with the girders. D D' .  I claim an extension lInl. A . ..  pplled between tbe base. B. and body. C.  ot subotantlal!l a. shown and deSCribed and for tbe purpose specllled. a sto ve. substan.laUJ as and for tbe purpose hel eln specl1led. 
79,080 -l)EVICE FOR STOPPING AND ISTARTING UALENDER- 79.109.-FARM GATE.-Jonathan David. Ea�t Enterprise,Ind. RoLLs.-Wm. T. Porter. WIlmington. Del. l l'lalm. 1st. The arrang�ment of the forked lever. F. and sheave c with 
th� �l:'��. Yle �dth!· 

F�I�:lf
a�

rotfc�I��
e ���. t;. a::-:,��f;t:.t�t.°gr

b���� the' articulation of the sllld lever on the oar. a. bv means of whlob t'be fronc 
tremlty Ilttmg withlu the hub block. H. proVide . wltb the band wh.el. G. :.�:;,� ��I��� :�:!,��;���s��n':i:�J:I�Jd�����J'b";l of the bolt, G. ln Ibe 
all constructed and arranged to operate substantially &I and tor tbe purpose 2d. BOistlng the gote bJ mMn, of the caw. J. and Din b. tIlroulth tbe me. hpreln set torth. . . 

dlum ot tbe .Iotteli supplemeatary post. B. and guloe boirs or screwl u n or 79,081. -GAS BURNEB.-A. C. Rand, New York city. t
s
b
e
�ro�,'l,�lvalents. Wbpn uaed substantially in the manner and for tbe purpose I cla.m a gas burner In wblcb a movable check Is adjustaOle towBrd. or away from the stationary cbeck. as herem described for the purpose specl· 24. Tbe articulated arrantrement of the bars. alBa a8, In the stiles C and lied. C'. on tbe pins. 1 2  8 4 5 6 7 8 9. bJ meana of wblch the torward end of I b e  trac\! 

79,082 • ....:0RGAN.-Isaac Roush and J. W. Truby, Otto, N. Y. ¥:�Tn ��i���n��::g:c�Ne�: 
a pin Inserted In tbe hole. 5. over tbe upper ba� 

We claim tbe grooves. R. lu a surface. In comblnatlou with a block moving 
In sucb glOOVeS • • ubstantlally as and lor the purpose desorined. 79,110.-BTEAM GENEIUTOR • ..,..GeO. B. Field, New York city: 79,083.-TAILORS' .M.lIlASURE.-W m. lSinnott and John Mc· 1 claim. 1st. A st.eam genelator constructed ofoast II on or other cast met"l; N au..:hton. Brooklyn. N. Y. wltb .. hollow cybndrlcal buo. radiatlllg hollow "rms. and a hollow rIm con-

We claim the adjust.ble quadrangular frame. composed of the metal bIors nectinlf Ihe outer ends of saId arms snllBtantlally as set fortb. . 
on each 01 wblch a ,r .. du.ted scale 10 marke::, In combln .. tion with the ver. 2d. Constructlolr a cast metal oti:am Ifeneratpr. as above described. with a 
tIcal bar. d. sUdln1l Ullon the lower baB b. Of tne �Uadranl(lll.r frame. and �:���'t,0�� :::f�'f::��!�� :U,\:e�:����rrrti'e':: :J'J'����e��een tbe arms 
������he adjustable tape measure. • as bereln escrlbed lor tbe purpose Sd. The cylinder. C, arranged as sbown and described. and for the purpose 79,084.-PORTABLE STOVE.-J OS. Smallwood..! St. Johns, N. B . s

eM::r�
. 
combination with tbe section. A of a ste .. m generator • •  ueh as de. I claim the furnace or part A. and the boller or part, H. wilen constructed scribed. a reservOir. E, standing under tbe malO cylinder of said generato .. so that t bey will sl ide or fold togetber. a8 seen In lIg, 2. and wben uled for and Oeneatb tbe Jlre gr .. t •• as liescrlbed. �. 

C
h
r
ie P

e
u
d
r.po�es set forth. or In combination with a lamp. sub.tantlally as de· 5tb . In connection Wltb the oentral oyUnder. or hub. 01 a steam gener .. tor. l), such a. d. serlbed. and tbe enc1o'ed cylinder .C, the annular enlargement, N ,  79,085.-MEAT CUTTER.-S. L .  Stockstill and H .  H .  Dille, lor the purpose aud wltb tbe etfeot set for,h. . 

Medw .. y. Ohio. 6tb. In combination with a steRID generator composed of one or more HC' 
W cl '� 1 T I lined lotted pI te E ->tacbed to op oslt side" 01 tlons. as herein described. the .afety valve. M bavlng an or11lce as larae as . e a=. ... ne nc . s a . �'-' r e • tbe inter ior dlamerer of the cylmorlc,,1 hub or largest tube ot the geller�tOr. 

���:�g��e;���J,�
e
t3�":d:':s";,�':htni:': lIt �':�I�"l�:: ot::r:�gl}o�':: as set fortb and descri bed. . 

t Li h i d b d f< tb II d 7tb. The .arrang_ment of the feed pipe. B. ln oonnection With the centra a f� 1 ��a�u::.,'i. 
n
co��;�.n

e o¥� o
e fo"i��·"B��';i 6. Carrying spike. and cylinder or hub of tbe ste.m g.nerator desorlbed. so toat the feed water 

cutters respectlvell, and worflng 1;thln . case, A .  th .. t Is. by moan. of a slot- sball be dlscnarged at the center of tbe desceodlnl carrent. lIB set fortb and 
ted p .. rtltlon. E. dIVIded Into two compartm.nlo. as Set  fortb . . d

m;::
I
�

.d
.team generator composed of sections A. In the form of hollow 79,086.-SHUTTER OPERATOR.-Martin Streeter, New Haven, rlnll.s, with hollow radiating arms connlctlnll sald rlDgs Wttll .. cestr.1 cyUn . 

Conn .. assilltncr to Mmself and AItell Austm. Jerory City. N. J. Dbr or hnb. saId sections belOl1 placed one above auotber. and so arranged .. s 
I ol&lm seOUrlllg tbe blln1.C. ln any desired oohltlon. bJ means of tbe screw to 1I1l lhe �ace wltbln tbe cblmD';l wltbout b.lDj( em�e<1ded In tile same, 

h. ndle. G. up'Jn Ihe screw shank of tile lever. D. acting upon the curved edge �r�bw�':t d:��J:��rm so cIJ.pose as break Joint wltb each other. all as set of tbe lila ... E. as herelD lbQwn 8IJd aesr.r,bed. . 
9tn, Tbe tubnlar rod8. J J . ..  rrauved to secure the sections. A. to eacb oth 79 ,087.-bBOE LASTING.  __ Peter 't hompson. �ardis, Ohio. er. and located outside of saId sections. so k' to Increase the circulation and 1 olalm In combination with the plnoers or parts. A A'. tbe jaws C C . and steam surface. lIB described. IPr�ngs. f t. oonacmcted. arranged. and operatlllg substantlany as shown and 

"'sOrIDed. 79,11l.-LI.FE BOAT.-Lawrence F. Frazee, Jersey City, N, J 79,088.-TH!LL COUPLING.-J. To Thorp, Sbuthinl!'ton , Conn. 1 claim. lst. The • .omblllation 01 a haoyant and adjustaDle DOW snd stern. 
I claim the hook, F, applied to tbm coupllng. ond p.sslng illrough a bole �,:r:.��ege

t�f;e:rJCltt�l:�d�f:e�!O��
e boat 1I.oats nppermost. the deaired 

In :::e
t:�;r:t

re. to operate In the manner subst.�ntl .. llJ as lind for-the pur· �. The "djllstable bottom. so arraRRed that whichever side of tbe boat Is 7D ,O&9.-TiLE. BENDING MAcHINE.-:-Robert Tyrrell, Sumner, �:.e��! �e�':r.:���X�d as low as pOS8lbl�. to give room �o the (eet ana 
HI. Sd. ConneotlDJr tIltl adJust,ble bottom to the adjustable bow and .tern, III 1 claIm \he combInation of IHe rotary disk. A. haVIng the two diameters. e sucb a manner tbat wben the latter are seoured In the d esired poe1tloD . Ibe 1. and provided with the lever. Bl ana clamping deVice. II h, with the horizon. I tormer l' alllo lIxed as requited. . 

$ lly and vertlClllly adJustable ro ler. C, slotten arm, D E. blOCks, n 0, beaded 4tb , The prov)81on lor stomDr brelld and water III 1I1l0b . mllDDer tlla' 
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28 
wllichever side o f  the boat comes uppermo,t, It l s  all readily acc·es.lble to tho"" on board, all for the p urpose and m the manncr suh>lantially as descrtbed. 
79 ,112 .--HARVESTER PITMAN.-G eorge B. Garlinghouse and Cyrus D., Garlt ngbouse, Nortll MadJson .  Ind . We claim 1 1 1 the pltma.n connection with t l J �  cutter of a harvesting rna· chine , the slne:le cOnIcal or conoia8ol pivot or point OD the pitman enter1ng jn to a corresponding hole in olle sidf> of the kuife-hcf'l. in comoinatlOD with the clamp or its equi valent , arran� pd to work on the opposite ,:IIde of the beel, on a centrr coinCident With the point of the pit,maL ,  101" t he  purpose ot affording free movement in tnrl,ing on its center t and to take up the tllack caused by weal' in working the machine. In cOIlJbinatlOD wHh the pitman and cntter bar of 11 harvpst ingo machine, thp sepa.ral e  detach able holding deVIce or cl'l.mn, D cOl\stru.cted as detocribed for the purpose of  keeping the  pi tman in proper position wl lh  the  knife heel and to lJe eaF-i ly removed. 
79 ,1l3 .--Box .-W . B. Guernsey,  New York eity. I chnm the lmproved box, made of veneer, with Hs sldcs fi tted and cemented into perpenmCUbtf grooves in the heads tbel cor, as a new article of manufacture. 
79,114.--HuLL OF STEAMBOAT.-W m. Hagerty, Monongahela, Pa. 

I claim the geometrical :system or rule, as illustrated In fig. 1 of the draw· 
t�isb��rS�f���:ef:,

e
B;���n��;:t?r

e
�:':e� ��rtt� ����B��f���t of a conoid in 

70 ,115 .-DRILL �TOCK.-M. Hainque (assignor to himself and John Lowth) , San Francisco. Cal. 
I claim the combmation ot" t il e  drlll stock, A, with the lever. D ,  th e plain or corrugatpd g Jb ,. C, and the slet·ve, B, the said parts being constructed and arrangt.d 8ubsta.ntl s l ly as described. 

79 ,116 .- .J O INT CLAMP.-D. E. Hall , Detroit, Mich. I claim the hereln·described metallic clamp, when constructed in the man· ner as and for tl1e purpose f;let torth. , 
79 ,117 .- WASHB A SI N  OVERFLOW AND DISCHARGE PIPE.-B. Havanagh ,  New York city. Antedated June IS, l868. 

I claim tbe trap, 6 , and pIpe, f, below the drip pan, d, in combination with thE' hollow column ,  g, supporting the basln, aud arrd.nged to receiv-6 its dischargp and overflow, a3 and lor the purposes f et 10rtb . 
79,llS . -bAbH BALANCE.-Andl'ew B. Hester, North Ver" 

1 9l�fm \��. sash baiance consisti ng of the plate, A, with the pulley" 1 2  S. as o.rrallgpd therpoll , the Dullev, B, the cord, K, the cap, 9, and the lever, F, the whole consUtuted and arrangeu substantIally as deserlbcct. 
79 119.-CULTIVATOR.-J. H. Hil l ,  Clin ton, 11 1 .  I'claim, 1st, ' \ he lramps, A and C, and the lever, F, combined and operating substantially a. set forth. 2d , The sbovel haT ldles. G, arms , H, and connE'ctl ng bar, I ,  arra,llgpd substantial lv a� described, in combma.tion wlth the frame, C. and its adjunets, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
79 ,120.-UORN PLANTER.-J. H. Hill and J. T. Hammond , 

Clinton. Ill. We claim the combination aDd arran�ement of tbe slides, H H, and plates, a at with the tongue, b chute, F I and plow, E, as Bet forth. 
79 121 .-I<'ENC � .-W . D. Hil l is , .Jj;lgin, Il l .  l'claim, V I t ,  The combination of w ire ral ls, E �1,  construc�ed 89 above descri bed , with the slotted pickets, F �.., and the pIns, c ' e', substantially as and 10r the purpose set forth. 2d, T ll e  ml' tltUio platee , D D. when constructed with the slots and recesses above described, and with the e J J larged s p a.ce, m m,  and u 5e� in combination with the screw, a , and the wire rails, E El, BUbtitantiaUy as and for th e purpose specified. 
79.122.-FLOWER FRAME.-C. Hochbrunn, Ne w York city. fclaim the frame tor dower ornaments, constructed and arranged as h ere
in shown and riescribed .  
71J,123.-BoOK BlN DING .-Amos Holbrook, Jr. , Lynn, Mass. 

I claim, 1st. Connecting two or more signal ures of a book bv a narand thread �assing wlthln the fold ot ea('h signature, and through the sli t In  thp. end to the next Signature, substantlal1y as described aM for the purpose set f04J�1 Com bining with the parallel thread. arr8111!'ed as set forth in the first, claim. ,"eries of chain stitches, Bubstantially as deseribed and tor tile purpose 
set forth. 
70,124.-GLOBl1: JOIN T.-J. F. Hollister, Plano,  Ill . 

I claim, 1st, The mode of connecting the ItIObe, C, by means of straps on its pole�, or tht:1r equivalent, Bubstantially as set forth. 
a;3' £��l����l�ttSe ��Ol�n�o��t����e� b:�d Bo;�r�R�n;�:�!�a��:lf:�ed�� scribE'd . 

�rh?�:elW:u�e��, trl tO�,t�� f����s��rs��s�O���lforth. 
79,125.·-lJOOR SPRING.-S. W. Huntington, Augusta, Me. 

�lg��i�e� �r;l�:'r�bb���s��a �ggi:t.s�
t
�'rii�r:l���Eh °th� s���80��{�:ds-;�! arc b eld, constructed and arranged 88 described, and applled to the edge of the door anO jam·h, to \. hieh the door is h inged in the manner set forth. 

79,126 . - MACHlNE FOR MAN UFACTURING TELEGRAPHIC CABLE . A. F. Jaloureau, Paris, France. 
Pl�cc;���,�:t;u��:��f:�!;�r����g����':t�!��;:l:8��f��tn�����a V;; :tt: r al bands of tntumenized papt'r, and consolidated by c )U8 of bitumlmzed 
:!ra11�� ����,' st:bs���I:lr;'��e�h�d�����i����slSary , by an onter covel ing 01 

2d, The improved combmalion ot' macb inery. by aid ofw1lich tbe mallufac� 
��b:t��£'��I�

a�� g���1n �:l ro�lhlf��:r�I:6�� f�ct��y A����I�p'in�n�c�g:::'P"a��: ing drawl.Jgs. ' 

79,127.-8TOVEPIPE SHRLF.-H. C. Johnson (assignor to him-
se1.t' and C.  H. Jnhnson) , Delevan, Wis. 

t claim, 1st, A stovepipe shelt , when made in piecpp., B and B', with leaves, 
C anrl C', s l�cured to a stovepIpe. substantIally a � described . 2d, Loops, .u and E.  jn  comofnation With hookS, F, to secure leaves, C a.nd 
';�'d� a��e 

t�l�
n
:'��::��;r�:,

n
gn ��'c10�����':�t���g�i��btgr ��� ���t�, �Pi�a B' , be1ng adlu�ted. 

3d,  Formlng hooks , F .  straight, on t l"'lP, nnd with th.e semicircle proj ection on the bottom, as described. tor the purpose of easmg down the leaf and bolliing It in place. • 
79,128 .-QUARTER BOOT FOR HORSES.-Wm . H. Jones, Bos· ton, MftS8. 

I ('la1m the quarter boot., as made with one or more groovE's, arranged as descrlbed, in  lts outer snrface. and cspeci alh about its heel, such bClOg to recPlve t he fastening strap or st.rups, as sd for lh .  AlsO, thp. arrangement ot the fast ening !St rap W i t h in a groove @:oinq; around the beel and through eitll Pr or both the sides or quarters of the boot, in manner substalll ially as speCI fied . Also, the hOOt.. H,8 made with a. heel prOjection, 8, and the  back rest, k, arranged a!'! speCIfied. Abo. the arrane:ement of the canvass quarter f,lcings with the shoe and the s"rap rive .,s, i l l manner 8S described. 
79 129 -ELEvATOR. -Gilman Joslin, Boston , Mass. r'claim, 1st, The arrangement of the upper sprocket wheels and independent j ournals, leaving the �pace between tne two wheelS open for the passage of the carriltgef , Bubl1tantl ally as d "'scrl bed, Ql · d  tor the purpose sct rort b .  2d, 'I' he  guidp, S ,  operating i n  combmatlOn with the carriage, substantially 
as dCfwrioed und for the purpose set forth . 3d Bevcl 'ng Lhe hottom of a chai n·elevator carrialle and arranglnl!" the top of the puti tion, v, substantiallv as describl'd and tor the I urpose set f·orth. 4t.h, 1'he narrow trap dour , X ,  arranged and working subslantially as de-sc�t��41����afe:��K�i�fg�e ���ci°f�giosed within guides, su�stantially as de· scribed and tor the- purpose set forth. 
70,1;)O.-GRAIN AND HAy ELEVATOR.-Henry Keek, Canaan, 

1 ��;iii the combination and arrangement of the windlasseR. B B, platform, 
C ,  pulley and crank, C, block and �a.ckle, E E ,  rake, F., and double pulley, fl,  when uspd in a barn , substant1allY m the wanner and tor the purpose as bere
In sh()wn and set forth. 
70,131.-MACHlN E FOR GRINDING GLASS PLATE,  ETC .-Jonas �P,1�¥�'8���!�. t������::: and Addison Hathaway, Lenox, assignors 

We ('lalm, in combinatlOn w1th the series of disks or grlnder's , rotating around a common axis ann over B recinrocating t able, eiving to each Uisk or grinder a pOSitive rotary motion 011 its OW Il axis, substa.ntially as de-sc���d1n combination with the rotary grindin� dtsks, th e mechanism for au· tomatlcallv effecting thpir downward movemant. fiB tne grindlDg progresses, subst"ntlally as descnhed. 79 132.-l\1ACHINE FOR POLISHING GLAss.-Jonas Kendall, 'South Framingham, and Addison Ha.thaway, Lenox, assignors to A. T. Serven, Lenox, Mass . We claim the comblf1ation of the horizontal ly -recIprocating table, Ct tl1 e laterall y  reciprocating carriage, 1, �he  rotarv shafts, m, and the polish ers, n ,  WhP.D arranued to operate Rubstantl aqy a�' (I,?scribed . . Also,giving to each poI1�her a capah � l ity of upward yieldIng movtlments by 
means of a tlpring, Z, �mhstlJ.ntial1y as Fet t·()rth . Also, I'lvlng to each pollsher a Cl\pablllty of rocking movement, substan· tlally as descrlhed. 
79,i33.-IMPJ.EMEN'f FOR SHIELDING PLANTS FROM A HOE .Al<"xandpr Kirkpatrick, N c'wo.rk , N .  J .  

I ChlID rhe  I'bi(' ld , Idinglp, or dounle, tnr protecting- plants from injury by the hoe . constructed in the manner and for the pU1'pOS�8 specified. 
79,134 -L ATHE DOG.-R. II. Lecky, Allegheny C ity, Pa. Antedat.ed June 6, 1868. I cla1ID the hody ,  A, cam, B, tbumb screw, f. and I!roove, x, constructecl, arrangeo ,and operating substantially as herein de:3cribed and for the purpofe set forth. 
70,135.-HAY LOAnER.-A. W. Lozier, New York ci ty. I claim l ... t, The detachatJle pm clevIses, k k, etc . .  III comhiuat lon with the wheel, B ,  c mstructed, arranged, and opernting substantIally as and for the purposes descr1be ' ' -2d , The combmation and arrangement of th e clf>vises, the derrick, and the elevlltlnar forks, the whole constructed and operating 8S df'BCrioed and for the purposes set torth. 
79.136.-MoDE OF SPLICING BELTINO.-J. W. Lyder and H. 

W�h�I��:;; �1�l�g;;It���� metallic helt fastener, A, provided wlth the r idge, c, on i ts upprr or our.er side, and with or WIthout the hinge, C, arranged and operatmg substantIally as and for tbe purposes herein set forth. 
79,1 37.-11ETALLIC HORSE COLLAR.-C. K. Marshall , New Orleans, La. Anterlated Juue 6. 1868. I claim, lat, A metal11c horse collar, constructed suhstautl�lI'y as described and for tile pU'1'ose specified. 

1dtutine 
2d, Bracing tbe metalliC plates of wblch the horse eollar 1B formed, substan' tially as descrihed and for the purpose speclfied. Set ,  The combination of the Dlates. A A, rem eyes, c c .  and trace clips, d d, when the same are constructed and arranged substantially as describea.. 

79,1 38 .- HoiSTING ApPARATUS.-J. E. Marshall and J. W. Schroeder, Baltimore, Md. We claim, 1st, The revolving cranes, E E,  in connection with the rope, a, and spool, C, arranged and operatmg substantially as and for the purposes a!>ove set lol th. 2d, The combtnation of the heveled gear, e, beveled pinions, c c, clutches, g g and b b, spool, C. with brake, h i  revolv1ng on the Shan, d, and the rope, a, revolving cranes, E E, braces, F .If ,  and buckets, G G, arranged and operating: substantiall.� as and for the purpoEles £bove set forth. 
79 , 139.- POCKET KNIFE.-J . E. McBeth, lII ew Orleans, La. 

1 claim the blade, B, with the upper part, a, onlv sharpened, llanges. C,  and concave, c. arranged and opera tin&" .uhst .mtial!y as and for the purposes her" in set for th . 
79,140.-FIRE KINDLER.-Josiah McFerlan d, Clinton , Ill. 

1 claIm tbe WIthin descri bed fire kindler or torch , haVin!1; " hol!ow howl 
4,. filien with porous material, and a perforated burner, B. as set t'ortn .  
79,141 .-FENCE FOR CROSSING STREA�IS.- Wm. MeFarlin, Jackson, 1 1 1 .  I claim LlIe construction and arrangement of the devices described, suh· stantlally as and for the purposes set forth . 
79,142 .-WASH BOlLER.-C. E. Miller. Indianapolis, Ind. 

I claim A. portable wash boiler, lJaving thp el evated and p '  rforated bottom, 
B. from which depend piltz, C, haVlllll tbe oblique and. pE:rforated directing plates, D ,  in combinatloH wlth pipe, E , and adju�table SpOU L or spouts, F,substantially as set forth. 
79,143.-PUMP. -GeO. F. Nutting, Randolph, Vt. 

I claim the combination of the open-bottomed barrel, A, plunger. B, npper remo vavle part, containinll the valve chamber, H, eduction pjpe, G. suction pipe, 1 .  and v alve, d ,  all arranged in Ihe manner and for the purpose herein oescrlbed and represented. 
79,144.- SPICE (JAN.-C. T. Palmer, Norwich, Conn. 

1 claim a spice can or powd.er box as not only made WIttl holes or perfora· tions, a a a, In Us cover, but as Ila.ving a cavity. b , and an annular be ,d, c, sr· rlltnged therewith, snd with. the periphery t d d, of the top of th.e cover, sub. stantially in manner as exolainea, and for the puroose or receiving a disk or plate to cover the perforations, the whale being sUlJstantlally as specified. 
7 9 ,145 .- SCHOOL J:)EAT AND DI>SK.-A • .ffi. Roberts , Des M.oines, Iowa. I claim thc arrangement of the slate· surfaced folding Ud , E,with Its notched and erooved slats. l, in combination with the grooven frame, P, ItS :flanges, n. statlOn�ry seat, A� and. book-holding p'artition . B, the several parts being cOllstructed and useu sub.tantlaily as and 10r the purposes set forth. 
79,146.-�TOCK PUMP.-A. H. RUEsell, Adrian , Mich. I Claim a sto('k pump i n  which are combined and arranged. the rod, U, run-
�:��t��r�rl3o��S?'8"B ':["hhi'l�'l:ft���i!J\;h:s bJ'e���f6��� hellows, Z ,and tne 
79,14i'.-.AUTOMATIC SWlNG.-J. J. Rymal , Rochester, Minn. 

I claim, 1st, The projecting :flangel!1, C C,  on top of case, A, whereby i t  can he attached to the ceiling, sub.tantlally as and for the purposes herein set fortlJ . 2d. The angle and curvE', E, 1n the bottom of case, A. forming bearin!l's , to hang it on hrackets attaChod to a wall, suhstantlally as and for the purposes herem set forth. . 3d, The adjnstable legs, D, to set It up or take It down at wlll, suhstantlally as snd tor the purposes herein set forth. 
J ,4!�:f�'hf�J��:b�: R���t"���!f.ci"o':; !ta�I�����e�s�����t'I�fiym�a.:':do��ror� P�tE��(:'�eh��:a�� f��.�: d, on t�e bottom of lever, F, t�tened by meaDIil of cbe thumb screw, e ,  substant.ally as and for the purposes herem set Iorth. 6th, Th� combination of lAver, F, arran2'ed on the side of case, A, and Cam 
::re:���s �����c��rf��t��elesB vJbrat1ug moilon, SUDstantially 8S and for tne 
79,148.-L ll:ATHER·WORK ORNAMENT. - Lueretia F. Sallee, 1'eoria, 111. 

I cla,m the combinatlou of the ccment with the leather, untanned hide, erutl.a perch, and o ther fieXlble materIal, when formed substantially in the manner aud for the purposes as bereln descrlOed. 
79,149.-(JAR BRAKE.-A. H. SHssam an, Lebanon, Pa. 

H�lC;:!�,a�K!�lr Lr��':i��,cDrg hb�'ci�ga!�cf: rn:;g�;,sp ���so� c��� strucl.ed , combined, antl arranged substantially as specifled. 
79 ,150.-PUMP.-A . H. ",chofield and De W itt C.  Sterry, Wor-cester, YaEl8. We cialm tbe dIapbragm pumo h aving a hollow rod with telescopIC connec· tlons and opera,lner substantlallr. as described. 
79,151.-l)OMPOUND FOR DESTROYING BED BUGS AND OTIIER Vermin.-Peter See�ald, New York city. 

1 claim, lsUn preventive for hedlJugs a compound which Is used as a white· wn.sh tor wal1�, substantiaJ ly as and for [be p 'upose herein set forth. 
2<1, The compound, composed of tho Inl!"redlents herein described, or sub· stantially the !Same, .md for the purpose herein shown. 

79,152.-MAN UFACTURlil OF IRON AN D STEEL.-L. Sibert, Monut Solon, Va. I clalHl, ht. The uae of man�aneBe, in combination with common salt. substa.nt lally in the manner and tor the ourposes herp-in set forth . 2d ,  The u�e of epsom sa1ts in the treatment of ]fon in the fUrnace, tor the purpose ot purifYmor the Iron. Sd, The method of treatmgnt, herein descrlhed, tor reduclng and pUrit'llng tho ores and the metal, an!\ tor secunng unlformtty In the quantity 0 the the mt'tu,l produced. I 
79,153.- UNIVERSAL JOINT COUPLING .-Wm . Smead, Rochesteri N. Y. I Cia m the pivoting pOints,(1 . cast on the jaws of an ordInary uulversal jolnt couplinl!" , m combination with the chmpmg Iron, B,constructed substantlaly 
a. herein d. scribed and 10r the purpose. set 1ortl ! . 
79,154.-ANIMAL AND BIRD TRAP.-G. C. Stamper, Pella, Iowa. 
m�;��:'l�jf:�'� �F��IDc���nO�n�h��fa�f��e��aa:, t:Tt�X�e P:�e�: fJ���� platform, C, as a.nd for the purposes set forth . 
a;gii�e :�:r d�f��:� ���JVDn��i���:!��rt�i�ho:gb!grbi:,altdi�o������e animal h1 caught, and. the box, 6, in whiCh he is drowDt:d, in the manner and for "the pUI poses set forth. Sd, The employment 01 the underlrround box, G, In connection wlth the botLomles� chamber, D. and for the purposes set l orth . 4th, The COmtltDaLion 01 tho:>: p latform ,  C, and bait hO('lk, c', with the lever, 
N, and beam, 0 ,  8S and for the purposlj set t·orth. 5th , The co�b illatlOn of the pI i.lit"orm, C, and weighted lever, M .  substantially liS and tor the purposes set for th. 
79,155 .- WAGON .-G. C . l:ltamper, Pella, Iowa. 

di�ec�:l�mU��� ;bh: ,:����soPa ����na�t:c�tt�r d1:aer�\llg�� ::�t����fi�da�O aaooJ for the purposes specltled and set forth. 2d, The alJtl-frictlon rollers. s to ', W en arranl!'ed upon the connecting rods, 
o 0, substantlallY as and to operate as descr l bed. 3d,Th e sprtng brace,m ,fls combined with the lear 8xle o.nd the spring braces n an n'. tor ttie tront, sU Jstantially in the m ,\nner illustrated and tor the purposes set forth . 
79,156.-UHuRN.-Andrew Stump, Bode�a, Cal. , assignor to bimself and Charles Colby. Antedated J unc 6, :iS68 . I claim, in combInation With the revolvllJg box, A, the interior revolving shaft, F, and arms, e c, togetber .w1th the clasp , H, and pin. I, the whole constructed and opera Ling suOstanttaUy as and tor the purpose herein described. 
79,157.-POSTAGE STAMP.-J. M. Sturgeon, N ew Y ork city. Antedated June 10, 1 858. I claim, 1st . Attacbtng stamps to papers or other surfaces by means of an Insoluble mucllage or cement. prcpared substanllally as herein descrihed for the purpotJ;e set lOrth . 2d , Printmg npon the face or hack of the stamp with the colorless and In· visible lnK above dee-cribad, or itB equivalent.) auy ca.nceling ma.rk or device whIch will become vitnble on being dampenea. by water or steam , as and for tb e purpo�e 8t't forth. 3d. As an article of manufacture, the insoluble mucilage or cement above des(�ri bed. 4th , As an article of mannf<l cturc, a s tamp con ted with the insoluble muCUage or cement above U I,;�Cl·� . 
pr���ed�p�� i��t�i�ee °lr �:g�l��t���, :o���ge���:a �of�:i�:!i�fk���i�: e%�h��n:'I;:Wa�a�o:f���lr�����e :;lS;:���egetable printing ink prepared substantially as descrloed. 
79,158.- PLATFORM FOR ROCK DRILLS.-Peter Sweeney and 

.J.,°�I�:-,ai�:rJ';lfle:;ai���e'i!Wered adjustah le by means suhstantially as shown, the adjustable gulnes, C C ,  constructed and operating substautially 8S and for the purpose ,et forth . 
79,159.-HoOK.-Jerome B. Sweetland, Pontiac, Mich. 

I claim 1st, The books, A, A. when cast with a Chamber and with pins , a 
8�� ,0 .fti:u�A�ni!��l ��a��?���;g:I������ lh���� sti! i�Jb �lota, c c and d, substant ially as and tor the purpoaes nerem sel forth. 3d, The combinatlOn of the hooks, A A, trianllular slot ted platp. ,B ,  ring , C, and book. D, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purposes berein set forth. 
79 ,160.-:MANUFACTURE OF FERTILIZERS.-Derk A. Ter Hoeven, Philadelphia. Pa. I claim the process of making born·dust as 8 fertillzer, by the combination 
�t'a�tt�:n;na�' ::lc�i�:dl.d crushing, as a whole operstton, in the manner sub-
79 ,161.-CuLTIVATOR.-Elbert Terril, Cold Water, Mich. 

l claim 1st, 1'he arrangement, bereIn del!cribed , for connerting the handlee. 
C C. and cultivH.tor blade!'!. F F, with the beam, A , and stat.ionary cultivator pOints. E E, so that the whole may be operated subSlantlally as and for the purposes herein set forth. 2d, The r�und pieces, D D, with their shouldeI"f'l. C c, and Elprtngs, f f, jn comhlnatlou with the h.ndles, C C, for controlliner the action of the outside cui· tivators as herein specl lied. 
79,162.-BO'fTLE MOLD.-Laneaster Thomas, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim thc application of a p lug or die of any device to bottle molds. when the same is arranged in the manner and for the purpose above set forth and (lescribed. 
7l,163.-RAlLWAY SIGNAL.-Samuel C. Thornton. Moores-· town . N .  J. . 

I e.1aim 1st Frame, compo8pd of, C P p� and P', roller, C H, ond curtain, C ,  bevel-geared wbeelR, .B V B V', arm , A ,  8balt\.�, arm, A', bevel geared wheels, 13 Y" and B V'" armt A ", shatt, S', pinion, P !'I t  arm, A"', racks. R and R', all 

[JULY 8, 1868. 
constructed, arranged, and operating in the manner as above set forth and described. 
w1&0��c,::,;�n":S�::ci !��r:il�� ��:e -!i:��e��:�g,���sp-:::�e�o���s�t forth. Sd. Bumper, H, wlth its tojtgle jolnt and sprlner S P. arr�njted and operat· in2 on arm�, D and D ', in the manner as above set forth and descr i bed. 4th , A railway slgnal composed of tne abovedescnbed parts, all comhlned, cODstructed, and operatin,,; in the manner 8R above St' t forth and ehown. 
79,164.-MAKING CHEESE-Hoop.-H. M. Vi ets, Carlisle , Ohio . 

I cJ-1m the MQP , C. In combination wlth the hoop , A B, in the manner and for the purpose specUled. 
79,165.-AxLE FOR VEHICLES.-S. D. Wackm an , Auburn, N. Y. 

I claim 1st, A trough.shaped axle for vehicles substantially as set forth. 2d. The comhination substsntlally as set forth , with a trough.shaped axle, of tubular bearmgs. 
79,1f16.-CORN-HuSKER, STRAW AND STALK CUTTER.-R. Warriner and J. H.  Baker, Saratoga Springs N. Y. 
le;rr:e����i:!ci }�I�e�'i.�'l)':'t����;;��n����J'�p�r�il�°.:'s !�� i��et��t��r� pOdes set forth. 
er��e ����';!"J'�it}; 8;e��ft:f.�a�eb:"a's ��!�!'H���er side of the lld . S, to op· 
79 1 67.-LUBRTCAToR.-Gardner Watres, Cincinnati, Ohio. Antedated, March 81, 1868. I clalm an automatic lubricator, tbe glass of which is provided with 1\ 80ft 
�e::I:b����rr:s����I��s:on���n�6earxri'��� ���lrl���t�Ib:1t:O���rJ��tl�� 
�����1:'!�[nbs��!(A�:ltl'.art of the reservoir, substantially as and for the pur· 
79,1 68.-SHAFT COUPLING.-Seth Wheeler, Albany N. Y. 

I claim 1st, A ball and 80cket, or other analo.ous closed coupllng, haVinl!" antl·frictlon pin, stud, or roller applIed to It. suhstantIally as and for the pur· pose descnhed. 2d, Constructing the socket, C, with recesses In or througb It, adap ted for 
��g:�v���p"e�:�j,�ia-:;�l�Risa:PJ'i:��I:�d�n enlargement, D, of a spherical or 

3d ,  FittlD2" the driving-pin, &, into a fiarlngbole, b, made through an enlargement. wh1ch works 10 a socket, C, and covered by means Of caps, C c, or their eqUlvalent", sulJstantially a. and for the purpo!e de.crlbed 4th, An articulating coupllnl!", with a pin. stud, or roller, which 18 free to roll on its Impmglnll surf�ces, and also to vibrate 8uos� anti a1Jy as descrl bed� 
th��oJ�lU�o:m,n���ogtil���e S��n;l �h�O���M�:g�ra��I�W; �� ���';�ed� 
79,169 -�TREET L AMP.- W m. O. Wheeler Deposit,  N. Y. I claim 1st A tuhe or .. street lamp ot the described construc'-ion, wheu prOVIded with a diaphragm and.. npenlngs, and having communication effected or cut olf bv means ot an enclosing Sleeve, all as descnl,led. and for the purpose set fortb .  2d. I n  comolnation wltll the above device'.'the valves, constructed aud op· erated as descrihed and for the purpose set fortb . 3d A street lamp. so constructed tnat the ga8 may be turned on or olf by moving tile valve which closes the orifices 01 tne lamp, substantIally for the l.'urpose set forth. 
79,170.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Wm. N. Whiteley, Springfield, 

Ohio. I claIm a Kuide·rr.me B, constructed with an orifice H . over wnlch the swltcb , D or Its eqUIvalent, must move In opening and cloBlnJ!: substantially 
.s and for tbe purpose set forch . 
79, 171 .-HAVRESTER DRIVING WHEEL.-Wm. N. Whiteley, and Thomas Hardml', Sprmglleld, Dblo. We claim the eccentric hol low axle, C,  provided with the stud I, or its eqmvalelJt anJ. the notclled :flane;e, E in connectton witn 8. pin , H, socket€'d ('oupllng arm, F, and bolt,·D, pubstantlally as and for the purpose set torth . 
78 ,172.-STEAM GEN£RAToR.-Robert Wilde, .Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim 1st. In a st.eam boiler or gene1'ator. the perforated dividing partl· tion plates . a" or btl. subi\tantially a� and for tbe purpose described. 2d, in combinatIon with a steam boiler or genp.rator, the ve�·ticle trans-
::���f:��{li;��P!���o�'���rDb�;�{��:�::�b���g constru�ted and arranged 
alr� ai:�;���i��ee o�e;;'��ii 8����i�d�' constructed and arranged substanti· 

4th, In comblnatfon with two or more steam boilers or e:enerators A and B. 
��rt�negg:e�i;�r���:I�:��O�o;1�::'0&h(J' ::����g����;�e;:�;{�����a��sf tb e float, I, in tbe lower bOller, and the feeding coY l · nder, C with i ts case, D ,  
fenY:?HU��-::n�°!!te;'8��:at':!h��\'ri\ ��b�:;�f������:�:51�hbe!�;e�'r�a.'n�!� to operate together. substantlal1y !1.8 find for the purpose described. 
79,173.-HoRSE liAY FORK .-Henderson Willard, Grand 

I �:r�d:h���angement of the horizontal bars.A and C ,  and tines B B, with the worD screw, D levers, g and h, anJ. coros, f and j, w b.en used as and for the pnrpose herein fully set forth. 
79,174.-RECUMBENT CHAlR.-Torwald Winter,Boston,Mass. 

jofnf�ai:��,e c�fe���:�jt,��:i:��� i�:�n�n�a�:a�a����:ng lrlfdgf p�:��: �: wben all are arranged to operate togetner, substanttally as shown and desCflbed. Also 10  combination with the above, the toot·piece, k. arranged to swiulit down alt81n3t or uo from the arms, 1 ,  substantially a8 shown and described. 79.175.-COMBINED SQUARE AND MITER.- W. S. Winterbottom, Phllade lphla, Pa. I claim the angular co " tlnuatlon , h. of the blade of a square, beyond the rear edge of the s,oc!< for the purpose speCIfied. 
7\l,1 76.-MACHINE FOR MAKING WIRE SCREENS, ETC.-Sanford Adams, Boston, Mass. I claim 1st, Tne revolVing crimper, G, provided with teeth , n n n ,  either WIth or witbout IPUtS. x x,  when arranged and operated substantially as de· scnbt>d, and for tbe purpose set forth. 

2d , Tbe jaws, 11 and C. when arranl!"ed to hold the parallel wires Into the guides, F F', suhstantl,lly as descnoed and set forth .  3d , Connecting the gUIdes, F F' ,  tOlrether by the connectlng pieces, 1 1, to keep thcm In posltlOn substantially as and for tbe purpose set torth. 
79,177.-MANUFACTURE OF LEATIIER.- W m. Adamson, PhilIIdelphla, Pa. 

I claim the treatment of hides or skins with the material aud in the manner c:,sorlned lor tile purpose sp�cllled. 
79,178.-PREPARATION OF GLUE SToCK.-Wm. Adamson, Philadelphia. Pa. 

I claim the treatment of raw hide wlt:J the material, and in the manner substa' , tlal ll' as nescnbed for the purpose speCified. 
79,179.-MACHINE FOR SHEAlIING �IIEEP.-J. K. Alwood, Delta, Ohio. I claim 1st, The combination &nd arran;::emen t ot tlIe ·)cndant-wheel . F, with the tension rods, H ,  bars, 0, hool{. bars, N , spring, d . srrew, p, ana cy ... .n· drlcal boxes, substantially as described for tbe purposc speCified. 
tb�dc;;�� :l��t��J�t�t�i.� U�h::el�n d���rr��;�:�T.eSp:i���eo�e:ci�ee�.bY 3d, The universal swivel JOint, E. constructed as described, ot tlte hInl/ed joint ring " spiral sprlng, d, enCIrcling the central tube, the blll', n, the shda swivel, c, as herein set torth. 4tlJ , The construction 01 the swivel holder. or guides, D, as herein described tor the purpose specified. 5th. The comhlnatlon of the universal thimble JOints, E, tension rods , H ,  
���sp�e P.�I��I:e:. 

F. aud shear case, S , substantlaIJy a s  described, for the 
6tb . Tile portahle she.ep shearing device operated hy mean. of the treadle, 

t. pivoted to the rod, I ,  ot tne drtvlng mechanism as herein d escribed, for tbe purp08e specified. 
79,180.-SEC ORING BUCKLES AND RINGS TO HA.RNEISS.-R. B. Anderson, Oneida, Ill. 
m�t'i!m::\,";�u11,nie�:r��e�yo!c���:, t3 a�����:b�af�e ��.rOef"�t��� fa !��r���a a. ,pecifted. 
79,181-INSTRUMENT FOR TESTING SHOE SOLES.-F. T. Andrews, Charlottesville, Va. 

I clal tn the Instrument Jor testmg hoots and sboes, constructed substanti· ally as herein shown and deSCribed . as a new article of manufacture . 
79,182.-8TEAM SAFETy-VALVm-E. H. Ashcroft, L),nn,Mass. 

I claim 1st, Th e cembmation of the diaphragm, C, valvt>, E, valYe, g, stem, rt, with the base, b, and sprinlit, i, substantiallY as berein set forth. �d, The construction of the valves, It and e, and the arran�ement of the recesses, n and m, ledges k 1, valve , e, opening, f spring, i, and diaphragm. c substantia l ly as berem set forth. 
79,183.-PROPELLER.-Robert Atkin, Brooklyn ,  N. Y. ( claim the application of the hellcai p!opellers, S S,  to the sides of a ves· 
sel, bv l·be means ot a hinged frame, C C. In combination with a suitable mechanJsm for actuattne: satd propellers, th.e la.tter having no cnnnectton wl,h the ve.sel below tbe water Une ·and the entire apparatn8 helng made capable of being elevated and turned up against the side 01 the vessel, and out of water when not required for use, suhstantlally as and for tlte purpose specified. 
79,184.-SWAGE FOR CrnCULAR SAws.-John G. Baker (asslernor to Henry Disston) , Phl1adpll!hla, Pa, 

I chim, 1st, A bar, A, artapted at its lower end to or arranged to embrace the ('ol lar, washer, or spindle of a. circular saw, in combination with the swage, D, hung 100selJj to the SRld bar, but having Its movement on the ssme 
I1�J���' c"�!,,"g'�:����\{b�:.:'�a1�

r �!'r� �u;ra��� ��W'ht:ln���t';lnst the faoe ot' the saw blade, as described. 
79,18'i.-SAW.-John Gulick Baker (assignor to himself and 

I :t:I::;,Ya�I::�o�el�fgl����:��::d 10 an opening formerl in the hlad e of a 
8aw. and having proJections which fit notches m the detachahle tooth ,  In combmation with a soft metal paCking. fittlnl< the sald opemng at one .1,le of the block, and malntalning th e  latt"r In lts p lace, all bdng constructed and operatlnl!" iu the manner substantially as descnbed. 
79 ,18�.-CARRIAGE BRAKE . -William Ballard, Lapeer, N. Y. I claim, 1st, Tbe bent hound· holt or crank, 38 described, and taf;tened to hounds and tongues by means of iron straps, j j and 0 ,  also the saId manner of fastening. as herein descri lJed , and for th e pnrpoiles �et forth . 2d, The rod, f, connected with slIdes , k k (slots or shdes) , and with rod, I ,  and brake. m, in four part!l .  m ,  t, p , and r ,  with sl1des, slo ts, and spiral c�n sprinl!"s. In combination wlth crank-hound bol t, g, and other parts herem mentioned and clalmed, substantially in the manner and for the purposes herein described and set forth. 
79 ,187 . - L A.MP EXTINGUISHER. - Stephen J. Batchelder Manchester, N. H. 

I claim the fianged ca'p"or extinguisher, A, so constructed as to cover the wick and vapOr tUbes, F and G, ln combination with the fiat sprlng or band , 
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C. embraCing the wick tnbe, F, and operating in connection with tbe spindle crank, B: 
79,188.-MANGLlll.-.Toseph Beaumont. Chambersburg , Pa. 

I claim the rollers, a c c', in combination with the enveloping cloth ,  e, table, A, adjnstable orackets, d d', q,nd :::prings, c" e"', as and for tlle purpose rlescrlbed. 
79,189.-SEEDING MACHINE.-Sanford Beckwith , Oshkosh, WIS. I claim, 1st, The screw cylinder, d, cnD, m, qnd adjustable caD, e, arrangpd relatlvelv one to the otber for joint actlOn, substantially as and tor tbe pnr· pose set forth . 2d .  The screw cyltnder, d, in combination with cup, m, as herein described for t.be purposes set fortb. 
��ti ,Ti'ti'::l'g:;��ig:\:,,,� t����� �18!����h;<g\�: a�rf�1:�:r..�[�e"��s ���f����: 

k, as and for tbe pur,Poses set forth. 
79,190.-BASIN j<'AUCET.-John Benson. Yonkers, N, Y. 

1 claim, 1st, The combination of the coupling tube, A, baving nuts, b, above and below the slab, with tbe stOCK, C, ot the cock, and locklng nut, D, aU arranlled and operat!pg substantially as sbown and �escr!hed. 
st��k ,1'6, c.."nn.l bi��I��I'::.;n,he tcn.;u:8�:ejol�£s?��b�i:ntT�YlyE .;:�����ct,.�� �e� f'lcrlbed. 
79,191.-SHEARs.-Georg Bergner, Washington, Mo. 
bi���r6: t�h��o����a���� �n ';l!ral\��afo �a��rigfhe� �nodul�e:, gl·a����P1�� sbears. subst.ntlSlly as and lor tne pnrpose specll1ed. 
79 ,192 .-BRICK DRYING KILN.-E. W. Bingham, William sport, Pa. 

I claim the combInation and arranuement of the drying kiln, A, with Its apartments, arched pntr!l,nce�, a a, gates, b b , f!l:1de fiues , d d , and tbe valves . 
e e, and the fnrnaces� B B. with fiues, a CJ and valves, c c, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
79,193.-SHlllARs.-Cha.rles Bishop. Trumbull. Conn. 

I claim sbears, the jOint of which is constructed in the manner described. 
��::ni:t�� s�l ;;�rcg�� �!�et���si�':,c�1�e�i�� as���c:����a�li.eerdb\���n;���a� recE"SS corresponding to the said llsnge, d, and so that a portion of the re� cessed blade WIll enter, fill. and fit the spacewitbm the circular llan�e on tbe other blade . and through the center of which a screw or rivet, i, is Dlaeed, to secure the two blades togetber. substl'ntl.lly in the manner and for the pur· pose oet forth. 
79,194.-CARD OR TICKET CASE.-Charles C. Blakemore, W ' shlngton Conrt HOllse, assignor to George C. Robiuson and Henry A. Manmlll>;, Clneinnatl, OhIo. I claim the case,A, hinged open face covE"r, 0, reetangular aprlmr, D, and elastic Ups, B. combined, arranged, and operating In tile manner ann for the purpose spocil1ed. 
79,195.-GRATE.-Edmond Bosdevex, Philadelphia , Pat 
th� ���� sf�� ri'F::,���a�I'a��f a�J'"f���r!'�fS��hB 

.. dl��t:,��:t�h�· r��fot� ed!!,e may be brought to any desired position on tbe grate, B, for tbe purpose described. 
79,196.-PAINT COMPOUND.-H. W. Bradley, Binghampton, 

N. Y. 
I cbim a paint. prnduced by comhlnln� the oxIde of lead or zinc, or other plgmpnt or pilZ'ments, with the materlalR hereinbefore named, mixed and ���"J:g, }�roih:����O��esJ':c�K���lons and substantially In tbe manner de· 

79 ,197.-CHuHN.-Joseph W, Bradley and George H. Jordan , Rocbeport, Mo. We claim. 1st, Tbe perforated agitator, D, when · provided with knives, x ,  a���¥g�a;��I�e���.��:�"u��ms;o'il:�r��tfon with a churn, and constructed as and for toe uurpose berein Bet torth. 
79,198.-ExPANDING M1\.NDREL.-John Brewer, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the cutter head, E, in combinatIon with the screw rod, D, cap, C ,  swtve1 , B �  slotted stOCk, A ,  and the rod, G .  a s  shown. 
79.199.-SEwER.-Jesse Brow 1, San Francisco, Cal. 

I cla.im the protf'ctive cap. when constructed and arraD/:!,ed as described, so as to seenre tbe upper and lower drains' of privies, as set forth . 79,200.-HYDRANT.-Thomas Brown, Allel/:heny City, Pat 
l cla.1m, 1st, The spout, DJ aDd pipe, E, with the Inclfued slot, S, and mova .. bl�d�a¥h�,�glIfo�n��iv�ril����' �11��eerl���i:,!�S�����IR: �lf:Sf��b:�i. L, pipe, Et RLd spour. D, combined, arranged, and operating as and for the pur� p.ose set forth. ' 

79,201 .-GATE.-John A. Burchard and Richard Tattershall, Bdolt, WIs. Antedated February 12. 1868. We claim, lst. Broadly tbe employment of tbe double pulley, D d, pawl, E ,  ratchet, e t  weight, G.  and cords, h h ,  when cODstrncted, arrangef1, and operated for the purpose of oper attn� a gate or gatps. 2d. Broadly tbe CIrcular incl1ned pI "ne, J, wben constructed and arranged substantlallv as herein set fort.h and described, for the Durpose specified. 3d, The latches. n n, and Ii*Ops, p p, in combination with the inclined planps 
J J, sbaft, C C, cranks, c c.lfU.!ley. D d, cords, h h, Wflght, G. e:ate standards, B R. rods, b'b'. and rollers, I I. when tbe whole i. constructed and arranged to oper8te substantIally as bereln described. . 
79,202.-KNITTJNG M A.CHINE. - W. W.· Burson and John Nelson, Rockford , Ill. Antedated Jnnp 12 , J8S8;  W e  claim, 1st. The combination and arranltement, with tbe supporting t'rames, A D, of the gate, E, vibrating yarn carrier. H, and plates. B B, provided with loop cq,rriers, e e e  e, and feed rack, N. the whole operatmg Bs and for the purpose set fortll. 2d, Tile two parallel plates, B B, carryIng tbe loop carriers, e e e e, con 
Bt��?�igea�gn:�::f.�� �� ��rrie ��:�:'/')£���i�'l�����a��:�� �k?�����;�n , 
a�\�i¥h:cg:�I�r:��e: �}!��f:r�!��fe��t����:�%::3tf�r::o parts as de. 
:grk���jr���::I.:����a!���rio�tl?opers, a a', and loop hooks, e e, arranged 

5th, Tbe reversing crank, L, in combination with the looper bearer, K, operatIng substanllally as (lescrlbed. 6tb , The combmation oT the stop blocks, t t', reversing rods, 0 0, and loop hooks, e e e,  whf'n constructed and operating substant,ial1y as speCified. 7th. The combinatIon and arrangement of reversing rods 0 0, c'\ms s s', ancl lrlp plate, 1'. when constructed and operatini substantially as described. 
N ��hnd'���cg��l���iv� :g:s::��feg3�:���!r:rnv.p��:�e;t\�yt������r����: 
L:�l�'e�:r�nc:�tl�t��ri!l���:���?o;��nt of spring, Y , feed bar, M, and crank 

10th, The combination and arrangement of releasiog lever, P, looper bear� 
:�ri�ed�nd crank, L, when constructed and operating substantially as de� 
as1\!�r3�n��s�I����� t'1:�t���n�:c��;��nJn�e;,�����mb;���t�����lll, ����I impart tne proper motions to the different parts. substantially as set forth. 
79,203.--1!:DGE PLANE FOR BOOTS, Eow.-F. Buxton arid Geo. Crosb'\", Lake Village, N. H. We claim the adJ 'l' table guard nlate, E ,  constructed substantially In the manner and for the pnrgo8e described and set forth. 
de��7be�

0:��n�:\'!,� �u��g�:�:: r�;::. a bolster or part, L, substantially as 
7!l ,204.-0PERATlNG SLIDE VALVEB.-Isaac Church, J)'. ,  Nor-walK, Conn. 

I claim the arrangement of the puppet val vee, I 1', wlth relation to maIn valve , D, st.eam passage, H, and piston, 8.1n such manner as to dispense with all outer connection therewitb, substantially as sbown and described. 
79 ,205.-WHIFFLE TREE PLATE.-James B. Clark, Plants-ville, Conn. . 1 claim a whime tree plate, with its shaft, B, tenon, C, bearings, E and F, And thIrd plate, G, all constructed and £l'eratinJt SUbstantiallY as described . 
79 ,206.-CAR BRAKE --:Lyman Clark, J:'ine Island , Minn. 

I claim the friction wbeels or rollers, C. and sbaft, F. combined wIth tbe whefls of a railroad car, and with tbe orakes controllinJ{ tbe same, wh�n 
�K:�����Jlst�;n:IM� ct'h"ed ;i����ga�8��r �h�o��r�n'::i ���el':[ :e�'r�r���eatb 
79,207 -THREAD GUIDING PLATE FOR FILLING TATTING SUUTTLEs,-Ahram CIOW. Port Byron, N . Y. . 

I claim, as an artlcl e of mannfaclure. the guide plate. A, constructed and sl06ted as berein sbown and deseribM, and for the purpose set forth. 
79,208.-Toy HEAD FOR CANEs.-Augustus Cooke, Orange, 

N. J. 
I claim. 1st, FormIng the top of a cane In the shape of an animal or bird's head, tbe features of wblcb can be moved by pressing upon knObS in tbe cane. 

to��u��:, fo��i.1a�i,of� a�d t�;r��8�S�,�,! ::3 cq; .:h1:� ��rea:�:�a!1S1g:��:;= 
mg su bstantlally a8 described. 
79 ,209.-INSTRUMElifT FOR ADDING FIGUREs.-Charles Corlt�s, Haverhill, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, OpeJ atlng tbe Indicator that desi!mates the figure or number to be added, by means of 8 slidmg rod or bar, ln Burh a manner that the saId mdlcator WIll return to its ori2'inal position upon each retraotion of the rod or bar to its projected position. 2d, The Simultaneous resetting of the several indicators, substantially as specll1ed. 
79,210.-CLASP FOR Hoop SKIRTS.-Abel J, Cross, Green-

1'�Y!ltm N,i YClasp tor uniting the tapes to the hoops in skeleton skirts tbe same being formed of a series of alternate dlal<onal metalliC bars, exlenll1ng from tbe penetrating poInts On one oid. to tbe penetl atlng points on tbe other side of the clasp, as speCified. 
79,211 .-FLOUR PACKER.-Christian Custer (assignor to himseU and Charles K. Bnllock), Pblladelphia, Pa. I claim, 1st, The combinatIon in " 110ur packlnl< machine of • statlonary cyl1nder. G, with a sUdln", cyltnder, H, wl.tllin Whicb operate tile devices for propemne: and packing tbe 1I0ur. 
a;gf,T�ta'ci����od�S����ftd ��og:!U�� d:B'i��i��ng�s���o�� ��r� e�r��:n,;�;! elined arms, tbe wllole being combined with .tbe sUding cyllMer, H, subMan· tlolly as speCIfied. 
b;�w1irt:�g���t;tb�ge !'o��::'e�i�� �&�. �Y�d�������1�;fi�Mhiss��� scribed. 
79,212.-STOVE DRUM.-D. W. Cutting, Cambridge, Vt. 

bti'����e��:��as�1j�;� °i� tbr��f.r�·�ltgv:� ��ee�r:g ���r C:a�IlC�,��i�60� which projPct two pipes, 8 B, tbat lie parallel to eacb other In tbe stove. and 
�����rt����htho�����?o����i���lli��g�.':f.�W:f�J����:I:dolO�\h�t�ri�: pose set fortb . 

Jdttdifit �tUtritltu. 
79,213.-DEVICE FOR HOLDING ROTARY CUTTERS WHILE BEING GROUND.-Henry Dlsston, Plllladelpbla, Pat 
clt[��.l�S (s�1 i�:��i:�o�b���:i��o�f tr:er��?rt�°cill��:�t :g�n�hee °t:rf[6��� adjustable roller, c, substantiallz as and for the purpose sppCilled. 
79 ,214.-MAIL BAG.-D. j<'rank Dodge, Lowv1lle, N. Y. 

I claim the construction of the mouth frame, A .B, as herein constructed and set fortb . 
79,215.-STEAM GENERAToR.-Edward Dunscomb, Boston, Ma... Antedated May 7, 1868. I claim a steam generator constructed and arranged as sbown and de· scrihed. 
79,216.-CoRK SCREw.-John E. Earle, New Haven, Conn . I claim tbp combination of the handles, 8 and D. with tbe cork screw, E, pivoted toltether 8 0  as to operate in tpe manner shown and described, and with or WiThout the cutter�, A  andO. 
79,217.-PuMP.-Chas. F. Eastleck, Mantua, N. J. 
fo�;;���e���, 1b:�Tfoubg��ift, �b��t���'t:-dJPd��t��'e�: ��Jo�f�Jn�f�' a�brtt:�: tia\ly as and for tbe purposes speclJled. 
79,218.-oMUT MILL.-J ohn T. Ewan and James R. Glenn, 

w�i�i;�:;:�h�l�rrangpment upon tbe trame, A. In tbe manner described, of the suction legs, K K, chambers, M M, cneck' board� , .L L, aIr trunk. D, ana 
��r�a����b!S�j ,d���;s��:Up�:�e�'J�, ������' :nJ'�b�}t� u�h:ttCf[t���:�a�io�: 
f.:';t�: all constructed and operating substantIally as and for tile purposes set 
79,219.-SUPPLEMENTAL JAW FOR WRENCHES -Robt.Faries, Indianapolis, Ind. 

I claim ttle apnlicable wrench jaw, when made substantially as described, as an article of manutacture. 
79,220.-LINING FLEXIBLE AND OTHER HOSE AND TUBES WITH �DIA. RUBBER, ETc.-James !-:. Forsyth, Boston, Mass., assignor to hlmselt and John H. Chepver, New York. 
ri� g�a��'e;S�a���:fg��o� h��Tc�if:ebJnfn����g�t�roii:i�����! ':�6e�:fnbg held and cemented togetbPf by Interposed non·vulcanizable gum, as and for tbe purposes hereIn set forth. 2d, The metbod of Unin!!: hose, or other tubular articles, by inserting In tbe 
r�:J��6;�t�;I��r�v!��1��:::�:�ii��l'ee�u�,�a'h�1��enn�����ain�t!�i:lli�Y::; and forcing tbe said gum or cementlng material Into the meshes or pores of the art1cle to bf! linea, by means Of steam, hot water, or bot air introduced within tne lining, as set fortb. 3d, A lining for hose and o.her tubular articles. compose.:! of a tube of vult canized rubber, with an exterior coat1�g or layer ot unvulcanizable gUlu or cement, with or without one or more piles ot cloth or other labrlc ,  combined and united with the lin1ng as herem set fortb. 4tb , The method herein described of coatlne: tile hose or tllbine: with vul· 
���t\:,�d rubber, both internally and externally, as and for the purposes set 
79,221 .-LAMP BURNER.-Edward A. Galbraith (assignor to bim,elf and Panl P. Todd), Boston, Mass. 

I claIm, 1st, Tbe combinat.on WIth tile conduit for supplYlDg air to tbe fiame, of a vapor conducting pipe, leading from the flUId rese,l'voir of th€ lamp 'and communicating WIth the s�l.ld aIr conduit, substantlally as and for the purposes herem shown and set forth. 2d. A lamp burner in whicb the dIvided wick tube wltb Its double wick, the air supplying pipe or co , dutt, and tue vapor conduit are combined and arran�ed for joint operatIon In the manner herein shown and described. 
79,222.-LETTER Box.-Chas. P. Gorely ,  Boston , Mass. 

I claim, 1st, The combination and arrangement of t�e, t{. bars, D E F, wile  or  chaIn, G ,  and sprin,;, 8, aU constructed and operatl.tl.1t substanttally jn the manner and for the purpose specified. 
w��e':l'o� ��l,"������en o�f arl!,"wf::'.:\�h!. �f�2b ��d:�es�:gifIt�d �� t�eu��� in ringing the oell, wltbout interfering with the otber, as set forth. 
79 ,223.-HAMES FASTENER.-Jacob Harding (assignor to Henry 1. Allen & Co.) , Schoolcraft, Mich. I claim. 1st, Tbe straps, A and B. connected by tbe lever, C, ai and for the purposes set fortb. 
w�fu ���f���������a;���p�B, ��%;;���j.:ii;' :shj�sgFJt�aJe2nig f����:cJ��� poses �pecifted. 
79,224.-HAMES COUPLING.-Geo. W. Heckart (assignor to hJmself and Chnstian Kramer) , Columbiana, Ohio . I claIm a hames coupling c�:mstructf'd, arra nged, and operating snbstn.n� tlallv as herein described and tor the pUrno,e set fortb . 
79,225.-STEAM GENERATOR.-H. Heine, New York city. I claim, 1st, A steam generator composed of an internal main or central 
�:��lreda�t�faa:a�:;��::e����n'riai�� �:��' a?a::i�oi����i��:r;� b�VtIT the out.er annual water soace or pipes, e and q, all as shown and describpd. 2d . Tbe st.eam dome, E. riSing through the cent�r of the bonnet, I. WhiCb covers up the annular wat� r soace, G, said water space steam dome beinaconnected by pipes, q, substantially as and for tbe nurpose s ·t tor h. 

3d , The water pipes, B, sItuated in tbe cowbustlon cbamber, F ,  between tbe celltral part ahd the annular water space, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
st!�'ta��ea�i����orbt;�����4t�grlt:rcl'.s, ;�� the ,:water legs, C. sub-
79,226.-HoT AIR REGISTER. -Wm. 'ID'ghton, Malden, as· stgnor to Moses Pond & Co., Bost�n, Mass. 

I claim tbe arrangement a"d combmation oflbe whepl with the grate, the sliders, and the series of shutters applied to tbe frame, A, as set forth. Also the combinatIon of the trame, A, and the ribs, .F, with their recesses, r r, as ana for the purpose sgeCltled. 
79,227.-FASTENING CHECK HOOKS AND TERRETS.-A. L. 

Hm. Decatur, 1Il. I claIm proVIding tbe terrets, B B, and check hook, A, with loop., b 11, as and for the purpose specill edt 
79,228.-HoRSE HAY FORK -Alfred Houghton . Seville,Ohio. 

1 cla1m the cbecks , .E F, sprmg'l, G, in combination 'nth the slide, () , in the manner a8 and tor the purpose speCIfied. 
79,229.-MANUFACTURE OF' GUNPOWDER.-Wm. H. Jackson, Salem, Mass. 
plt�!���rtb: �"o��aci��rv�e�nfboe';.:!,ei. J>lt��I�O',i\,"�l�!I��t�§I�

I:i��ic�� 
:�g�e���;ti�civ��1���g��o ��y�i��, ����ro:��R��t{f':�d�iTt���'i s��gh�� or of pulverized cbarcoal, substantiallv as herein aoove deEicribed. 
79,230.-GAS HEATER.-W illiam Jones, Chelsea, Mass. 

I cl8im lor the purpose of mixing- air and gas to be burned, a plug cock baving a long, open , cbambered plug, with Inlets, k k. and outlet . J, arranged to operate substantially as descrlbed. Also, in connect1on with a burner arranged within a confined spact", pro� Vision sul)stantlally as sbown and described, for supplyin.2' fresh, unvitiated atmospheriC air, to be mIngled with tbe gas passlDg to tbe flame, as set fortb . 
79,231.-PESSARY.-Benjamil1 J oseph (assignor to himself and Wm. McNlece) . Philadelpbla. Pat 

I claIm, 1st, Tbe hollow vertical sbaft, C, in combination with tbe body, A, as and for the above opscrlbed purpose. 2d. Tbe combination of tbe base, B, shaft, C, and universal joir.t, d, .s and for the above descrlbect purpose. 
79.232.-TICKET PUNCH.-R. J. Kellett, San Francisco, Cal. 

p�nc��i:o�ti6na!� ;�:6�:d, �i�g� :���r�;:re�i��n t�tR�����:�!; �� t�en���� the coupon or portion of the ' ticket, thus providing a convenient means for �tr1nging sat.! coupons or portIOns for preservatlOn and reference, as de� scribed. 
79,233.-BILLIARD REGISTER.-Isaac Kling, Seymour, Ind. 

I claim, 1st, Operating tbe index rod. whicb shows the nurn ber of games played , bv tbe movement of the pOints to mark thE" games , as set forth. 2d, Tbe combination of the slotted slides. B and C, ooors, I 1, lDdex rod, D, and spring, c, with the bar, E, and wire, Et. when arranged aud operating SUOSI anrially as described. 
H��orl�;e�i:�t��� ��,::efng�x a�ds��bIl,N:{J:: ����ant��::,nt:�t�u\��d�0�1bttSe case, 4tb. The spring. h2, and inclined plane, 83, tor operating the connectIon and disconnection of the sl1der and bar ,  E, as set forth. 5tb . The cbecklng pOints, e2, nrovidea wltb springs, e4, lind latcbes, e3, In c0ll1b1nation with the notch, e6, and depresston,fS, fur preventing the pOints from being moven backward and re·marked witbont conntlnl': a I':ame, as set forth. 
79,234.- ZINCING IRoN.-Fred'k A. Kraft, Philadelphia . Pa. 

1 claim a zinCing batb composed of an outer casing of iron, containing an inner lining or casing of copper, or its equivale1..t, 88 set fortb .  
79,235.�-i3HJPS' jj'ENDER.-Ezra B. Lake, Bridgeport, N .  J. 

1 claim tbe wltbin described fender. composed of a strip of wood and of uertical anl'l transeverse rollers, the whole being constl ucted. and arranged �ubstantially aj;l and for the purpose herein set forrh .  
79,236.-COMBINED CULTIVATOR AN D  PLANTER.-Charles L. Lee, Fltcbvllle, Oblo. . 

I claim, lSl ,  The adjustable frame, A , platform, K, levE'r, B', axletree, "8, and wbeels, D, ail constructed and arraDged to operate III tbe manuer sub ·  st.antially a.  set fortll. 
ar��'ni�3 :bi��:r��:1n �h�r�oari'ii� :�g�o�t::�J���;e Itp:�1����tructed and 
79,237.-MANUFACTURING BOLSTER PLATES.- Wm. J. Lewis and Henry W. Oliver, Jr., Pittsburg.Pa. We claim a new article of manutacture, viz., Iron bars rolled 10 the sbape of a connected serIes ot'blanK:s for bolster plates, substantially as here1n de· scribed and for the purpose pet forth . 
79 ,238.-AxLE BO:K.-I. Stone Lister, Philadelphia, Pat 

I claim , 1st ,  A bearing arranged within an axle box a.bove a journal, and having a cOQmbel' and channels leadlng trom the same, through which oil may ftow by it" own gravity to the journal,all substamiany a. and lor the purpose descnbed. 2d, Tho combination of the said chambered bearing witb tbe 011 reser· vol , G. 
c;::'bf"t'a1i��t:i�it r��hr���:��I����geS, p and p', and regulating valve , q, in 
79,239.-BELT COUPLIN6.-T. S. Livermere, Leicester, Mass. 

I claim the above described coupling, CODs1sting of the screw, witb its coui· cal bead, in c()mbln:"\tiun WIth a nut of simIlar form, capable of being arawn into tbe belt, wnen constructed and oper<i.ting in the manner and for the pur· poses above set forth and aescribed. 
79,2iO.-WATER-PROOF LEATHER CEMENT.-Wm. S. Loughbrough, Rocbester, N. Y. I claim tile compound composed Qfthe ingredIents above setforth. 

29 
79,2U.-FEVER AND AGUE MEDICINE.-John Mabrey, Jefferson City, Mo. I claim a remedy for tbe fever 11n1 ague and other bilious diseases, com� pounded of tbe i�greoients. In the proportions, and 1n the· manner herein soeciftea. substant Ially as d e!'crlbed. 
79,242.-UARPET STRETCHER AND TACK HOLDER.·-R. M .  Mansur. Augusta, Me. I Claim the construction of the three pronged plate, with the elastiC rub� ber rings, F F, as a tool fol' the Dur12:�ses set ftJrtb and herein de.scribed. 
79,243.-BEEHIvE.-Jacob McDonald, Buffa.lo, Ohio. I claim the guidin� board, A, WIth s1de strips. g g, the two sections, C C ,  8hd cross board, i , for the use and purpose as specitled and h prein set forth . 
79,244.-CHURN.-James H. Monce, Hopkinsville, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st, The arrsngement and combination of the adjustable arm, K ,  pitman, L ,  and reversIble I).alance wheel, M, a s  herein dE'scribed and for the pnrposes set forth: 2d, The combination of tbe pitman, L, and reversiblo wheel, M, when con� structed and operating- as herein described, for tlle purposes set forth. 
79,245. -CAR COUPLING.-Benjamin Monroe (assignor to bimself, Wm. E .  Chart wick, and Natban N. Cole) , Bristol , R 1. 
wftgl�6�8l�he�n3r������3�W� h���: ��al'ric�i�e:orCt��e����p�� �er�1:����8' described . 2d, The combination of the head, H, pin, B, and link, L, all constructed and operatmg HS and for the purpose soecified. 
79,246.- SHRARS SHARPENER.-Melvin M. Morse and M. V. Collins, Buffalo, N. Y. 
ra�:e�l:��, 01S�j �ffn� a:l�tJS\��I��i�gQ;n�I��'e�i, R���b�t�I;tl!nyS;�P�'e� ror��: 2d, In combination therewith, the self-a.djuitio2' pressure roUer , F, Bub �  stant1ally 1 n  the manner .and tor the purpose set forth. 3d, The spring, h, arranged with a pressure roller, F, and "aile stops, e ,  suOstantiaJly as and for the purpose specHied. 
79,247.--,BRICK D RYER.-Johu M. Moyer, Pittsburg, Pa. Antedated Dec. 23, 1867. 

1 claim the turn table, with car tracks. with beater beneath, in. comblDation with the e-rooved Dulley wheels, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose hereIn described. The car, with uprigbt center plate, and hingoei folding leaves , constructed and operating in manner and form as described. to and for tne purpose in tended. 
79,248. -SASH FASTENER.-Henry Nor.th , New Britain,Conn . 

1 claim, 1st, the comhinatton of the bolt, D, pivoted at f, with toe shoulder k, and the leaf or bit. i. for the purpose of locking the sasb down when the lock is placed in the casing', or locklU,e: the sasb up when tbe lock is placed in the sash, suhstantially as herein described. 
21, THe Boring, G, operating in combination with the bolt, D, to press the sash laterally against the casing and prevent rattling when the bolt is locked into the rpcess, L, substauL1allv a� described . Bd,So constructing' and arrangmg tbe several parts of the 10r>k described,tbat the bolt, D, WhlCb locks into the recpss, L, to secure the sash in the manner described wbe.n closed, �hall turn upwBrd when tbe sash is opent'd, and act as a pawl or stop, under the infiuence the sprine:. E, to hOld trle sasb in any desired positIOn, and whICh C'ln be raised to release the sash by the sam� lesfor bit , i, which locks it down, substantially as herein specifted. 

79,249.-MoRTISING MACHINE.-Gerrit V. Orton and John Richards, CiIlcinna'i, Ohio. We claim, 1st, Tile tractional device , p and q, for controlling the action ot the treadle aud chisel bar, sUhstantJally as herein described. 2d, AdJusti g the table support, a ', laterally upon the stud, b', in tbe man .. ner and tor ttle purposes shown 6d, The bent stops, n '  n', when arranged to swing and adjust to different points on the stuff, In the mq.nner h erein set forth and. shown. 4th, The adJustable nut pIece, h', arranged with a clamping screw, to act on stuff of dIfferent thickness, in tile manll..,r acd for the object as speCified. 5th, l'he rotating clamp piece, i ,  for adjustmg and holding the table sup-port, a , in driferent pOSitions, .,s shown ahd for tbe objf>cts deSCl'lbed. 
79,250.-CHEESE CURD RAKE.-:-Edwin A. Palmer, Clayville, 

N. Y. AntedatedJune 12, 1868. 
I c1aim the upper head, C, and the braces, D D, or then equivalent, for the purpose tnerein descrIbed and 8et forth. 

79,251.- W AG0N Box.-Hiram Palker, Salem, assignor to 
H. W. Persing. Marion county, Ill. I claim the combinattnn and arrangement of the eccentric, R, workIng on the studs, t', thf! rods, b b, working In the staples, d d, th e pawl, y, attached to tbe hanrne of tbe eccentriC, a. so as to work in tbe ratchet, g, substantially in the manner shown and described, and for the purposes above set f 'r rh . 

79,252 -RAILWAY TRUCK.-Wm. P. J:'arrott (assignor to N. 

I �.P��t�t�'o!%1��I�a:.sti.d arrangement of a car truck with laterally moving wheels, as described. 
79,253.-ANDIRON AND 'FIREPLACE.-Frederic Passy, Paris, France. I claim, 1st, An andiron having channels or passages arram�ed substan� tially aft described, so that a current of air from the lower portion of the apartment lD wnlCh the andIron IS plaCed sh.n pass into aDd through tbe andiron , and be dlscharg-ed into the apartment in a heated statie, as speCIfied . 3d, The combmatlon of the above and a water recepliacle, arranged upon the upper end of the andiron, as and ior th..! purDose described. 
79 ,254.-0AR COUPJ,ING.-Abram Perriu , Uleveland , Ohio, asslgnor to bimspU', Chas. L. Rowand, Geo. S. Selden, and Mq,rmac.uke Moor-e, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim tbe constructIOn of the draw hpad, A, with its open Side, and pin, h ,  �i nd having s�ops, cl c2 and c3, of the form shown, in combmation wirh the link or connectmg frons, D and H, the former being prc·vided with a hea, t ,  
til, and lug, 2 ,  ana weight. G ,  all substantiallY a s  and for the pUlpose set forth. 79.255.-MACIDNE FOR FORGING NUTS.-Amzi P. Plant and 

w!�Pa8i��eY:i,dt:�a:l�;p��dcl�ff'balld conveyor. u, wben so constructed as to convey a nut blank from the cut-off mechanism, whether moving from the ri�bt or left, anCl slotted plate, A, in combination with the cut·off deVice and a forging mechanism on the right and lett of 1t. substantially a8 described. 2d, The swinging- conveyors, u1 u2 u3, in combination with the forging ,  puncbing, Bnd finishing mechanism, all constructed, arranged, and operRt� ing substanllally as descrIbed. 
79,256.-SAP SPILE.-Charles C. Post, Hinesburg, Vt. 

I claim the sap spi.le constructed with the long:itudmal fins, B, whereby it 
�;ler��gh:\�bO�;ee�a��e�;rh�hsea�;�gbs��!�i��I;h:sth����t���;o��:erialIY in· 
79,257.-0HERRY i3ToNER.-Albert Rakestraw, Peoria., Ill. 

I claim a cberry stoner having sl1dmg beam. D, openings, B e E H .and K ,  forkl O, and block. Q,  constructed. arranged, and operating substantIally as here n speCIfied. 
79,258.-TuBULAR AXLE.-T. C. Rice, Worcester, Mass. Antedated June 9. 186S, 

I claim the s%nare, �houldered offsets, ·C C, on the axle, A. for securing it 
t�:�i� �l�g��nan�dde:C'r��t�. the clIps, a a, WhICh fit over snch sh Julder , as 
79,259.--COAT RWK.--Jesse B. Rumsey, Sturgis , Mich . 

I claim. 1st, Tbe form or construction of the butterlly,wing frallles, A A ,  with tbeir st"rles of overbanging' coat books, a a a a, as arranged an1 combined witb t.he SOCket chairs, B B'. subst.:-ntiallv as described, for the p , Jrpose specllied. 2d, Tbe combination of the connecting bar, D, aDd the ehairEl. B R', with one or more billged frames, having eacb a. series of overbanging coat or clothps hooks, to oe placed an.d secured in any desired position, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
79,260.--ApPARATUS FOR DISTILLING.--D. Saville, Paris, France. . 

I elajm, 1st, Tbe combination, with the column. B, of a casinll', A, divided 1 nto two compartments, A '  B',  th� lower containing a heattnlt pipe, m,  and the upper a perforated pIpe, a, or Its eqUIvalent, substantially as and for tbe purpose' deseri bed . . 2d, GraduatIng tt'e size ot the openings In the perforated plates of tbe column, and the length of the tubes whiCh extend above said plates, substan � tially as and fol' the purpose specll1ed. 3d, Tbe casing, O. communicating with the beater ,A. or with I ts column, in comhlnarion with the casing', 0 ' ,  its tube .  s, and float, 0, conner:ted to the tbrottle valve, m2, tbe whole being arranged and operatIng substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th, Tbe arran�ement, m respect to the beater, A, and column , B, of a cooler, F, consistlD� or a ragmg di.vided by p tirrieions and pi pes into two 
�:frari�e���i,oa�es;t

O����icating with the column, and the other WIth the 
79 ,26f.-SOLIDIFIED COLLODION.--Chas. A. Seely. New York 

I �\%in tbe compound of eollodion and nltro·glucose, prepared and compounded suhstantlaJ:y as described. 
79,262.--SAD IRON.-Joseph Shalkenback, Chicago. Ill. 

I clflim the revolving sad tron, A, constructed with flat and curved faces. as describe1'f, and adjusted in its h andle, F, by mpans 01 the sUring J atch , G, and the disk, S, in which are the notches, K, arranged to corrt:!spond with tbe de� sirea pOSitIOn of the sad iron, substatJtially as set forth. 
79,263.-STEERING ApPARATUS. -- Henry F. Shaw , West 

Roxbury. ""signor to J. A. Woodburv and S. S. Gray. Boston. Mass. 
I claim the combination, with the rudder post, C, of the sleeve, G, �rovid� ed witb the eccentric, g, and the gears, D and �, Bubstantially as and for th e 

P¥E�s�::.t1�a�1on of a spring with the arm of the oscillating Ilear. E, substantially as and for 'he purpose specified. 
79,264.-PULLEY BLOCK.-Hen:r:v F.� Shaw, West Roxbury, 

assignor to James A. Woodbury and SO]aDa S. Gray, .Boston, Mass. 
I claim the combination in a pulley blocJi, of the winuing wheel, D, the di'iferential geal',. puHeys, E F, and an eccentrlc sleeve, substantialLy 88 and for tne purP9se se. fortb. 

79,265.- -TYPE WRITING :M:ACHINE.--C. Latham Shales, Car-
10s,GliQ,den, and Samuel W. Soule, Milwaukee, Wis. We c�a1rt, 1st, Tbe key levers, D, vibrating on lihe 1ulcrum, M, with the in· ner enas or fingers, u, reachinl? nnaer the typ · bars, so ttlat the Keys will act di�J;tt�����:lP;:r:����f�f:a���ub���(� ���btht1�u�Y���a���C��bvee�', H, con. neeted with the bar, T. pivoted at. s, and resting on and acrololS tbe arms 0:( tbe key s, L, bebind tbe tulcrutll, m. so tbat strIking the faces of tbe keys wlll work the tee th of tbe forks of the lever up and down and into tbe notches of the spal!.er, and glve a cereain umform and rpgular space movement to the paner carriage, in line ot' toe types, when made substantial1y as descnbed. 3d, The pins, e, fastened to the table, AI, comlJined with the pawl, k, and the sprinJl, 1', to give the paper carriae;e a certain and regulsJl cro?B-ltne movement, at a r!ght angle to the space movement, from line to Une, when made substantially as described, I ,I 

4tb, The clasps or pprings, b, attached to the bars, C and C'. on ra,Hhe tbrough the middle of tbe platten, G, combined wlth,tlle springs, a, atta.ved 
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to  Ibe  bllr, E ; to bOld tile paper 10 t be  carriage, anA pres. I t  down swootb 8D5��!�!I;ei�p��1:��.n��tt�:dP���n1·h,!bc;nd�aO�E". ����':�J��altl.Yh���(�ri�,ll��(!: k ' 8DO R, tbe band, v'. the co!'d , v, the weight. W, tbe ratchet wheel, Yo tt:e pawl , t, aDd t.h { · '  bar. P pl'vot ed to the back. 01 the caee, A 2, to ff'ed a f!' esh part of the it ,kipg·ribbon under the platen, to each type successively, when made substal;tll-l 1ly as (h s.crtbed. . 
79,266.-�PlI!IT LEVEL.-J. D. Sibley . Middletown, Conn. 

1 claim thp combinatIon of tbe revolvirlg sIghted level with the disk, A, 
WbPD arrangad and opel BUll/!. as her£>in des("flbed, and tor the purpo8es set forth. 
79,267.-CAR TRACK.-Sidney Skillman, Jersey city; N. J.Antednted June 16, 1868. 

1 oIshI' , l � t .  Tbe Swiveling of t he trnck on a crntre coIncident with tbe centre ot l h f'  boilrr, by mett.ns of the swiveling rmg. H, arranged substanstiaHv as herein de8Cribf'd . 
�12�2 �ID��11Ub2�t���18�·��� l��b���;�;\r: !���r:rrit�i' �u�����E�� f�:pc�r:J: 3(1, In combin atlOJ:! WIth th� boilf'r, D, located at or forward of the centre ot tbe truck, the employment of a bearing, 1, In rear ofrhe ceBl.re of the centrf' of the truck , flO Iirrtln�E'd 351 to FnrD(,rt or aid in snpporting t� weiJtbt of tIle car in Fncb maDner as to - throw more of its welghL upon tbe rear thaD upon tbe front aXle of 1h2 trnck, substantIally as and for tbe purposes hel ein 
�el fortb. 4tb, Tbe wltbln·descrlbed arrangement of tbe bole. P. stack, d. boller, D, and weak bracl?s, M. or tbeir equIvalents. adapted to operate together in tile maD"er herein spf'clfied. 
79,268.-ELECTIHC FUSE.-H. Julius Smitb, Boston, Mass. 

1 claim aD elecrric fm�e, in WhICh tl1 e end ot " sln2'le insulatmg cord, con· tainID" two InF.ulated Wlres. lS introduced directly into the cap containing the fUlminate to be :O.red, in themannpl" described. 
79,269.-BoOK BINDING.-Wi11iam Smith, New York city. 

I claim a book, when 1t has its covers secured to its lea.ves by tapf's, or their equivalents that are passed throullb the. 'leaves, and then their loo�e ends fastened to botn the outer and inner SIdes of lbe covers, substantIally as described. 
79,270.-AuTOMATIC DENTAl> PLUGGING INSTRUMENT.-Georlre B. Snow a&d Theodore G. LewIs, Butfalo, N. Y. . 
c';::'af���mw�t�lm!,"�a��sg��tibbeat���I:IU�he al':,�����n��:J�����8:fl� 8S descrlbe� , .  ' . . 
79,271.-TltANSMITTING SIGNALB�-P. A. Sparre , Stockholm , Sweden. · , 

I clalm,·1 9t, The dt,k, d, in 'combination with the stop, e, stand, f, and bolt , g. as described. 2d, Tbe rock. I. In combination wltb tbe plnlon , j ,  connected wIth tbe gear, k, by means of rhe rat�bet whep), 1 ,  in connection with the catch, m, escape· 
ment, n. and spriDg, o , as descrIbed. 
q,S�, 

I f�;. �!�go�!,����e���lI��� s�����:�C�rb�g. combination with the lever, 
4tt, Tt u� plate, t, hitlsed to lt9 case 8S ;;bown at, tl, in combination witb the rack, i. squ81e, U. plO t  u1. and sprine;:. u'. as described. 5th ,  Tbe stoP. v. mounted on the dISk, 0 '. in combmatlon with the incl1n:-:d planes, vI, v2, vB, hor'k, s, and spring , sl, as desCI ibed, to operate substantially as hert-in �et fortb. 

79,272.-1NSTRTMENT FOR ADDING AND REGISTERING NUM
BER8 .-Nelson Spotford and Cbarles Corliss (a,s ,gnors to Charles CorliSS), Havt'rhlll, Ma,ss. We claim, 1st. Tbe graduated sli dIng spring bar, b , wben applied and ope· ratinS! substanttal1y in tbe mar Der and lor the purpose set forth. 2dh The sUdlDlr graduated bar, b, In com 01 nation wltb ratcbet, f, and tOsDj. �g�W�:l>j�'a�ro�n�i�7Ir ty:ee l�l;lb����s�ci�l��·d ,  of the system of g�arlng, and tbf' indicators, as set ,forth. , . 4th, Tbe comblnatlOn of graduated bar , b. caSIng, a, and head , c, substan-ti;nr, �.''h:��l�otJt�F���Y�� sEe;i���· of figures or �umbers, bv means of a slldlng b.r, operating a system of gearIng or watcb·work, substantially as set fortb. 

79,27R-SLED.-Edward L. Stevens (assignor to Isaac Baker). IIoulton. Me.  
I clalm, 1st, Tbe slotted bar, G, ln combination with the sprin!!, D, when consl.rncred and ope-rating SUbstantially as ,and for tbe purposes described . . 

H��h!i��.ait!�l�b�:B,b���ria r8�����S�'S�����t�d��t�d? ����n�e�����' �'e��i: ing substantially as specIfied. 
79.274.-RECIPROCATING STEAM ENGINE.-David Stoddart, San Francisco, Cal . 

I claim, 1st, Tne arrangement of the pIstons, Bl B2, small pistons Dl D2 , valve, C, and tbe passages, HI H2. commnn!catmg to the cylinder, substan tlally as described. 2d , Tbe arrangement of tbe auxiliary passages, K1 K2, substantially as <1escrlbed. 
79,275.-BASE-BURNING FIREPLACE STOYFs,-David Stuart . and L�wi� Bridge (assignors to Stuart, Peterson & Co., Phlladeiphia, Pa . We chum, 1st, The bas � o�· the stoV{', ell closing the lassages" E, F and G, 
����}be�.and eommunicatIng with the ptpbS, P an P'. substantially . as 

2<1, Two or more pipes, P and P'. arral1ged within the outer C�SID" of a fireplace stove, fnr con,mymg the products of combustion to tht> chImney, nn 1 
��b�t���li�Yl;b:s �i�t��i���dp!�pt�s� ���;rn��.\nf�rt\�e said outer casting, all 

Sd ,-The 1I1pes P and P', in ('ombination with the compartments, k, and k', and the Va,lv"d llsrtltion between the samf". 4th, Tne donble eover, oon.istln/l[· of· pilites 2 and 8, one fo� littlng to tbe 
:g� ;:0��c��06i c��bt��.fot����op:: ��fwoie�hih��?er, and so arranged that 
79,276:-REAMER.-Edward SulliVf1n, Pittsburg, Pa., Antedated June 6, 1868. 

I claim tbe combination and arrrnlrem.nlR of tbe cutters and blank head, 
e, collar. e, sleeve, D. cone, f, rod, A. aod the cu, ters and blanks, the whole being conslructed, arraDgt'd, combined , and operated substantially as herein de�crlbed, and tor tbe Pu.rpose set forth. 
79,2-H'>�LAMP CHlMNEY.-Michael Sweeney, Wbeeling, W. Va. I claim, as a new article of manufacture a lamp chimney, constructed wltb an oval bul�e, regular tn form, and wit b a unifo.l'm curvaturt>, except �IS to the rounded lens formed projection, B, on the 8ides, sUbstantJally ss set fort-h. 
79,278.-HAT.-B. B. Taggart and C. W, Brown, Water· 

����i:; !. So new article of mauufacmre, a hat or bonnet b?dy, molded or pre eed from a continuous sheet ot lormed paper, substantially as and for the purQoses her�tn Elhown and speCIfied. 
79,279 -LUBRICAToH.- Hiram Taylor, Cincinnati. Ohio. I claim, (st, A mp.tallic band or collar. I, cast around and wit�in tbe neck ot' the rPfervoi ,'. Gt for the purpuse of attaching the supportmg stem, E, thereto, as specified. 2d. In combmatlOn witb the baa.il or collur, I. ot soft or fusible metal , applied a' set for�b . tbe tbreaded tube or busbing. F, of harder metal, tor tb. reg3;¥g� ��� ,e:5�e-f�r�e�h��t�p:rn��j�g:���e ��c�ni�r'gement, d, .on its upper end, to mpport out of contact wftb tbe journal, substantIally as des· cribed 
78,280,-COMBlNRD LAND ROLLER, FERTILIZER, AND SEED 

SOWER.-L. D. Taylor, Granville Centre, Pa. I clalm the combination of the front and rear bop,pers, I I, BniJ their reepec· 
tive plates, K K. pitmen. P P, lev rs, L L. roIL�r8, M M. and cylinders, A A, all constructed and operating substanthlly as specified. 
79.281.-BlIAKR FOR HOhSE POWER MACIIINES.-Da.niel G. Terrell. Wakefield, Pa. I claim the arraneement in norse powers� of the mechanism bf'rpin descrIbed, wher pbv the brf"ak will be self actlU� when the beH breaks or flies 
r:;; ��� �!sgn ��r�����Po��e��e s���t::it�l�:�Pa�� �.��Pt��ep::�����f'h:rbe�� 
set forth. 
79,282 -HORSE PowER. -Daniel J. Tittle, (assignor to Albi M, Tittle, Albany, N. Y). 
wft�':��ii��8 Tlf� ���d:8�0�����;d��d�Y� gJ2��t l�rtC,e�;deal��� �o���a� tion with the said tread pIeces, e e, sU!Jstant1ally as and tor We purpose set for1b and described. ' 
c��bT::tf;��'ittf't1!e fe'v���k!�i �� !:� ��:��-'c�fn�eb���rJ,'gf t,;;�rre��;i�! lents. as and f'or the purpose set fQrth and de�crlbed. Sd, Tbe gear wheel, M, in combInat ion with tbe drive wheel , D, or its f'qutvalent, and the gear wbeel, K, suostantlally as and for the purpose set forth and deserlbed. 4tb. The rollers. r r, witb tbelr supportinlr bars, t t. or tbelr eqlllvalents, jn combinSltion with the lever. S, and its ltnk:rl w, an l connectlDl ear, v, or tb5el�.e1p�:tt�rdtrD:�.ra�r!�rxt��, P:�Rb�����g o��ft �� �'i:t��?�i its equiva-lents, as anti for the pnrpoEle set f'lrrh and df'scrlbed. 6tb, 'fbe pan, Z ,  arranged as and for tbe purpose set fortb and described. 
79,283.-CAH COUPLING.-E; R. Whitney, Plattsburg. N. Y. 

1 claim the arrangement of a four armed crOs8 or wheel, B dog or lever, C, WIth sprioll', D, pawl, E, handle. F, and not("b , a, al1 mnde and arraneed ln tbe coupling box, A, and operatlug substantially as and for tbe pnrposes above set f'ortb. 
79 284.-:-HoRSE RAKE.-Frank Wicks , Upper Sandusky, O. I claim, 1st, Tbe runners, E E, cOf,structt'd sub:nanti'Blly as descrlved with the curved part extending from tbe tront extremIty to tbe rear of tbe Une ot tht' POInts of tbe tef'th, P P ,  for the 'purposp set torth. 
P�: �lobcs����aW: rno��'e ������ :��llo�l�g�, :��:(1�! ��:cV3��:S ot tbe teeth 

3d, Th.- conc' ruct ion I),nd arrangement of the rods or brace�, N 0, wiih the bandlf"R and crosq I IA-r, I,  and nUts, t T, for the purpose of bracing th.e handlt!s to the cross bar , 1. suostantlally 1n rhe manner de�cribect 
78,285.- 0PRING BED BO'ITOM.-Newiel J. Willis, (assignor 

1 �fa�� ��s:�;�g�!�"s�:i���:lb�){?o�?�;�go�;��ad ot the frame, B, the 
�:e"e���e�d �l�fa!�:t�ea���.��Je��� s..";��fe� <fo�����re :�b�t���f�li�edis' g�� cl'lbed, Also, tbe constrnctlon and arrangement of tbe two buttons witb tbe grooved slats and their springs. arranl::! eO !l.nd applled to such slats and round oars in manner substantially as explained. 
79,286.-CHERSE PRESs.-Plltnam Wilson , Newport, assig· nor to R. M. Mansur, AUl(Usta. Me. ' 

I claim the constructlon and arrangement ot' tbe levers, E E, uprights ,  D D. 
������, ¥��\�!ri,

B
j. :EJi�������:�sraitt�a11;���!::t'nG8e�llo��.rated by 

79,287.-TAG.-GeOr/le F. Wright and William Orr, Jr., Clinton, Mass. Antedated June 5. 1868. 
e�uI�iFen\��':t�";, °frt:e�l'idu���e����:lt;oS��B,'f.:dft�!:�: �t tt�s��a��\��,S,s 

[JULY �" 1868, 
aronnd wbI cb tbe' stl'fiIg, or Its equlvalent, ls looped, ln tbe manner snb�tan· tially as her ein shown and described. 3,OO4.-I:HPROv1lll!:ENT IN PIANo·FoRTES.-G. C. Manner, Jiew York cIty. Dated.November 13, l886. 79.288.-LINE HOLDER.-J ohn Hartzell Zinn, Harrisburg. a�� it! Dor to blm8elf and T. B. Weaklpy t DHupbin Count} , Pa. , I clbim the arrans:ement of tbe lever, D, With central arm, a, pivoted on 
:��l::��.�otb::S�, ��'t�e;�;���)��oa�e'ii�� �.�: tli��o��:g:�f�nteeo�w�� substantIally as bereln set fortb aed de,crsbed. 
79,289.-ApPARATUS FOR MOTlVll: POWER.-S. G. Monee, Marat.hon. OhIO. I chlm I b e comblnalton of tbe verge, !!:. arm or lever, !, connecting rod, k. an, :0.) wbeel, 0, all 8S sbown and de�crlbed. . 
79,290.-CARBUhF/l'l<R.-lJba.rles Benjamin Willougbby, ("SSlg"or to blmsl·1t and W. A. Bovey, Uhrlck.vllle, Obio . 

1 claim, h t. The combination of the 011 ta.nk, B, gas cbamber, D , plpes and valvet'l. £1, hll 8S � bOWh �' Dd deECrlbf'd, ana tor tbe pnrpQE,p specifip.a. 2d, Th � combinatIOn of lbe g&a c,bBmber, D. lZaB pipe, E, ana valves, f, sub .. stan ti:itly 80S shown and desC'ribed. and for the purpose spf'cifted. 
V:I�'Zbc� cs���;��H�I�yota�h:bg��b:�b�¥s�rib�':[ :�£ sf��P�bl�K�po�e a�.� for tb. 
79,291.- BIlEECII LOADING FIRE ARM.-Wil1iam Morgen-stern, Hartford ,  Conn., spsignor to Herman Funke. 
m�i;l�h�l�l:�'a�� sCe��bi����dW��hl� ����t�o�'�i�t���Ct�ali:is fiJ!��rit�nd tor 1 he purpose set 10rtb . 
as2ges�;lr.�gf:fretg�I;:/P�:��tdf�ft�r bandle, all In one piece, snbstantlally 

3d, In combination witb a swlnihng breecb and 'Arlng pin or bammer · the projecting portI on, E, tbe woole arranged to accompl18h tbe lockIng down of the brp,ech, substantially as de�cribed. 4th . The employm�nt, In combwatlOn with an extractor, of and ejector, composed of a. sprlD.,g cam or :flipper, snch as herein described. 
79,292.-F.RUIT t'ICKER .-J ames H. Lament and D. A. Lament, Troy, Pa. 
a �: ;�!lrs���t��tl�N�a!�o�Ii��� ��tle���T�e�� tbe vessel, A, and lIngers, 

REISSUES. 
2,996.-HARVESTER RAKE.-C. Aultman , Canton, Ohio,assignee of Daniel E. Swartz and Jonatban Kre.mer, Millheim, Pa. Dated Ma:!, 12. 1868. 

We claim, llit, The co�h'nlttion of a matn frame. snpported upon two 
::,b:g!�n��a��rt�!r �,."J:'��f� �I����� ::����t�? :ffr��:t.i'r" c";,�'i,���a���: and rf'el urns. rIgidly connected with the :O.n9:�r bar 2d, The combma,r,lon with " two wbel:'l t·ront cut harveSler. of a ma1n frame be(;ween the wbeels, t ' le hln2:ed iiUpo,)rlilU2 bard, L L � "'he cuttiuJ!' appara.tus pla.tform, and serIes of revolving rake and rf':el arms pivoted. to a cer�tral bub, and ar]ven bv an t-xtensible shaft from thp mBln axle. 3d, Mounting a combined rake ana reel on a front cut harvester, in advance of the main axle. 4tb, The combtnalion of a combined rake and reel, having Independent blnlred arms, a platform blngeo to toe maIn frame and tbe snpport .of tbe r.e ·  and rake rigIdly connected with the platform and lInger beam. so as to conform therero. " 5th , A Sf'rt�s of pivoted a"ms of a revolvfng rake and reel attachpd near tbe pf'rClphery of an enlarllPd bead Qr hub, in Ilne� tanlentiai to a Circle, the centre ol which is III the shaft around which said a,'ms rotate, 80 as to cause 
��;rf;����W� ��:�:t�� rake. to approacn the cutter In lines parallel or 

6tb, A combmed revolving rake and.reel, ln combination witb a binged bar harvester, a coupl1ng arm, and a. movable brace or plate to support tbe finger bar, platform, and rake and reel. 
2,997.-GRASS HARVESTER.-Jonatllan Haines, Pekin, Ill. , Bl'lsignee by mesne assie;nments of himself, Division B. Dated September 4, 1855 ; reissue 545, d'loted April 13, 1858. I claim. 18t, 1n combinatl�n wIth a laterally prOjectIng lInger beam. en· tlrely unsupported at the outer end , and orovlder\ wltb open slotted guard fingers. through wbich and acros ; saId tlngerR the cutters are reCIprocated in stra1ght linps, a connectIng rod ·,or brace bar, m, having- one end connected 
���:���Jl��:���� :�ntt��iri! �;.�gefi�:;�i�:�K:r �::� ���p���e�f������}�l: tbe lateral movements of the finger beam, so that tue ('utters and guard fingers WIll be kept 10 untson wI' b eacb other tbroughout tbe up and down movemeDts of said finger beam,lndependent 01 the main frame , substantially as set fl)rth. . 2d,·The droopIng bracket, J, extending downward below tlie main frame, for tbe pnrpose of giving support to tbe crank sbaft, and to brlD� tbe crank and pltmall more nearly in tbe line wlto the cutters, substantIally as set fortb . 

8<1, Tbe shleld brace, Q. connected to tbe bracket, J, to protect tbe crank ....hlcb drIves the cutters wblle pdsslng over cut grass and other obstructions, sul1stantlally as set fortlJ. 4tb, Conmctlng tte upper end of tbe brace or bar, m, to tbe bracket, J, substanHally as set forth. 
sl���el�:r��������� �te�ealY�ee, lrr:���dtbf�rS'�r!tc::!��'tPon���b�&�� tlally as , et fortn . 
2,998.-GRASS HA1WESTI£R.-Jonatban Haines, Pekin, 111. , assignee by mesne aRslgnments of bimself. Dated Sept. 4, 1855. Reissue 545. Datea April 13, 1858. Dlvblon C. . I claim lIexibly cOll,ne�m..." laterally . projecting cntting apparatm, wbich bas I ts entters ree�;\ed 10 sVStglit lines tbrougn open·slottea ,.:!-�� fingers to toe main C ame of a mQ� m�blne, sublit"ntlall:r &8 .. set 

Tbe m8ln frame and the gearing whlcb drives tbe cut';prS of a moWing m", 
�:!n�'a����tt� �Jl�rdf:go':,�n��l�� :�rJ'?:'!�:, '::.te.!"tn��;rtb��� :S��r. tlng appar�tu. (tbe cutters ofwblch reCiprocate tbrongb open dotted guard ftngers ln straight JineFl) , :O.exloly attached to the main trame in sucn a man-
���a':,"d�I��n �':;:��n��fi��t�': ::gdl�i:�gon&�r!!:aig��a ����I�ebt�:' tR,ei; are drawn. subsLantially as set torth . . 

In a mowing maeblne baving a laterally projectmg finger beam lIexlbly cOT1nected with tbe m�in frame
\
8. 1ever so auaJ::\ged .(hat tl\e drivoer can,wbUe 

g��u�J���a�:::���iP;t�� :��gg;0�ri'J;�fl�t�{::��1��rr.gg ����:,�g.g�:; ovel" obstructIons, etc . , !!Iubstanrlally as set forth . . Connecting tbe lever by which tbe cutttng apparatlls i!l l'ajsed to too heel of tbe finger beam, sub.tantial ,y as .et forth·. In c.umbmation WIth the main frame which·oar:&ies the geat1ng to drive the cutters. to wblch is dexlbly connected a laterally projecting finl(er beam provided with open slotted guard !tngers and curters reciprocating across 
f��dlrSnrr;i���aus�����! ��th a lr0�����i��ie:��ns:�� fi:f::rb�::::n t��a�::d by means of saId lever, the welglIt of the entIre cllttlng apparatus will be borne upon the main trame, substantially as set forth. Tbe combination and arrangement,in a mowhig macblne havlnlr a lat.raIly 
ft�� .. ���nJi,��t��:na.Rgri:JU:��dc�����,f.:r7t:rE�:�'b°ecaa�ea��It\";���� nectt'd wltn rhe main frame of a levpr convfl'Dlently placed within reach' of the driver, to raise the cutting apparatus from the K1'onn<l while the maChine is tu motion, and a bolding deV'lce to lock Rnd retain said lever, aDd hold tbe cuttmg apparatus elevated from tbe ground as deslred for transportatIOn, subslautially as set tortb. 
2,999.-HARVEBTER RAKE.-Samuel Johnston, Syracuse, N. Y., a,slgnee ot Wm. T. Sbaw and Jobn Manz, WIlmIngton, Del. Dated Nov. 2�, 1864. We ('laim, 1st.. Tbe combination of a msin frame E'upported on two wheels, 
����elr��� �h�Jt��i:�u�l�;�0!�P:�:�8u:���fb:�Ea:S:��'C:�f ���g��i�08!?e� with a serIes ot" comblDed rake and reel arms revolvlDg on 8 9upport mounte(l on the platform • . 2d, The combInatIOn of a main frame supported on two wheels, a laterally projectlnl( platform and cutclng apparatus , so binged to tbe main frame that tbe cutting apparatus shall be in art vance of the main aX.ie, with a series oC combinf'd rake and reel arms revolvlnJt on a supp l ,rt monnted on the plat-fO:� �h�r���bfi{��ti�a��xl:, ::��:::!rlllr�:t����1t�e3ter, of a series of combined rake and r�eJ arms on a standard or 8Ul)port, mounted on a hinged 
fnl:t���e'dt��taf��g;�I����d;f�:��I�:!Isb�r���at���. having a rISing and fall-
fr!:!;" T8�':J c���l�:t��n r���n� ;:e�':i:::kf���:J�� ab:6�e�h��1 �r��:e tral bnb, located on the platform, and drIven by an extensible connectIOn with tbe maIn axle. 
reS;�·v���g�I�:j�:i���da��e�?i��ia��o��!. �g��lft"'�;::�:���li:� "fJ'�'h� 
g!t�t�r�eO�I;���t";��\ gl���':i��'e �:J�ter. in tront of tbe main axle and 

6th, The rp,volvlng bead, II II', made In two dIsconnected part., ad8ptpd to be coupled and uncoupled by means of the key, bl, and recess, b2, so as to 
::i� !��p�:���tgg 0f�e:bt;cr���£�O�����h���t.lng forward, and to re · 

7th, The trame or CloSing, F, lormed with rhe gmCle. f' 1', for controlling the m�J.�n:�n;0��I:t"aft,,!e��!h\1e:�io���:t;f��f:t'!;, f f', tbe roller, L. arranged 
��� �m�t��'i.:;u,.t;:'J��t�f�lm":, f .. :,rJ��hLoelg����: S���i!t\:��st in tEe eleva-
3tOOO.-FLUTING MACIIINE.-GeO. E. King, New York city. Dated February 26, 1867. DivisIon A. 

1 claim the Iluide. E, constructed with one or more curved or arcbed por· tlon�, a', In combination wi, h sUltable fluting rollers. snbstantially as here in set forth for tbe purpose speclt!ed. 
3,OOl.-FLUTED PUFFING.-Geo. E. King, New York city. Dated Fp,brnary 26, 1867. DivisIon B. 

1 Clalm tbe withiu de�crlbed puttlDg, 88 a new article of manufacture . the same beIng tormpd by crinkUnlr, gatbe'lng or Irregularly wavl&1r one portion of tbt· strIp of muslm or otber reaterial Blmultaneou�ly with :fluting It alolJg the edges of su<'b portIOn, a9 at gt and forminlt tlattent'd borders or portlOtS, 
h, outst c le of the :O.utes. or between two next aojacent rows Of them, &0 receive stItching, 8ubslant",lly as specl1l.d. 
3,002.-STILL FOR PETROLEUM, ETC.-Charles Lockhart and 

�o��i�r���eVI�:���u,rlfil��edD;�i�I��TI'i.�b�r J�o�:'tio,P,\�1ll:'� �croP" or sl"rspers combined WIth a .receiv1D� devif'e, Sard s .  raper or �crapers being b�\��,� g���� t�t�lfr�;�s��I� d����\":ig:' 3�i\c��e::t��;n�I�M�a���ei� ��� scrIbed, and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
3,003.-STILL FOR PETROLEUM, ETc.-Char!es Lockhart and Jobn Gracie Pittsbur;r, Pa Dated November 17 1868. Division B We claim a sllit provIded with a pipe or pipes wblch Is or are so arranged wltb relation to " still and Its conteBts, that the vapor evolved from the con. 
f:e��t�kr10:�6�:�����ei��ti6r��. otf at dl1l'erent blgbts, snbstantlally as 

1 claim 1st. PlacIng the damp. lifters tn a slot of tbe metal fr8me beblnd toe poInt SUPPOrllLg .he Blrlrig,. substantIally as and for tbe purpose de. .crlb,d. 2d. Tbe metal frame, A , wben embed.a In the wood· work of tbe piano fOt tho so as to butt ag�illst tbe wrest plank. and when provlded wtth an inverted hollow filled bnd1!'e, 11, with a slot. b, 8.nJ 8. diajl!lnal brace . fl, all madfl and op�raung subbtantially 8S and for �le pUlp0E-e herein shown and described. . 
3,005.-BIT B !lAcE .-Greenleaf Stackpole, New York city, and J. N. Winslow, Portland, Me .. asolgnee. of Greenleaf Stackpole. Dated September 28, 186'�. . I clOlm l't In combinatton witb a dIVIded blt·sbank socket, bavln.,. a con. traCted neck, the rmg, E, for holding tbe bearIngs upon the .hank of the bit, CODstructed and operarlng sn bstantial1y HS set forth . ' 

2d, '} he bearings, e C', liavlrg grooves. al and a2, therein. to admitdltrerent sized bit shanks without an t'nlsrgement ot" 1 be gl'ooved to the extent of the WhOle length of tbe socket or tbe bl< shank substantially as . peallied. . 
3,006.-HARVEsTER -Mitcbell, Vance & Co .• (assignees of Edgar M. Smltb) New York cIty. Dated Febl'lan 28. 1864. I claim lst, 1n combination wltb tbe mam drlvmg aM snpportlng wbeel., running loosply on their ax!e� or journals, tbt\ maw flear wlieels, D, running loosely on the bube of said drlVt· wbeels, and having a �atcbet and pawl connection wltb each other. sub!'lt.l:mtlaUy In tbe manner and. for the purpose herein de�cr lbed and represented. ' 2d, Tbe arrangement of tbe two sets of plBtes and boxes on tbe opposite sides of Ihe matn frame, so that tbe cutting apparatus may be arranged on either side aB set forth. 3d Toe rOlnblnation wltb two sets of plates arranged on opposite sides of the main Jrame, the curved bar or brace, F .  extending from one to the other so as to leave unobstrllcted space at I, tor tbe free action of the rake as de. SCribed. 4tb, In combination wltb tbe loose and sbiftlng main wbeels And m.ln 
fg!fee���t?rh�h: J���?Sn�l?l: P:�r:na��n::lb:�rS'���f. t�� ::ci���;: !:st ���' said plnIOm.. as set forthr whicbever end of tte machine �ops foremost 5th, Ranl(lng the reel·blades to tbe reel shaC! by means or the crossed arm� 
��I�'I?l;;t�bJ�i::,e::re:��e �� t'\;';��!t ��'b��:nE��o: £Js��llg���ng or di. 6th, Tbe adjustable pulley plate and adjnstable !inlleys 'te"eon. for tbe nurpose of taKing np or lettllUl out tbe reel belt wben toe reel fs lowered or raised on its support, snbstantlaUy II. de�cribed. 

A T E N T S  • 

glad to seek tbe aId or persons eXnAl-telnr.f,i! the worg done over again. The b'i'f'��)f';rtles consUltod are honorable men tbe Inventor may safely con· fide bis Idea. to tbem : toey will advlRe wbet.ber tbe Improvement Is probably patentable, and wlll give him all tbe directIOns needtul to protect ois rllrhts. Messrs. MUNN & CO., in connpctlon witb tbe publ!catl.on of the SCIENTIFJO 
AMERIOAN, bave been actively engalred in tbe business of obtalhlllg patents for over twenty years-nearly a quarter qfa century. Over Fitty Tbollsand inventors have l'ad benefit trom our counsels. More tban one tbud of all patents !tronted are obtained bv tbl. firm. Tbose who bave !Dade InventIons and desire to consult wltb us are cor· dlally Invited to do so • .  We shall be napov to see them In person, at our olllce or to advise tbem by letter. in all cases tbey may expect from us an 
J10neBt opinIon. For sucb consultations. opinion; and adVIce,.w6 make no 
ch.arge . . A pen.and·lnk sketrb. and a description of tbe invention 8bonld be' sent, together witb stamps tor return postage. Write plainly , do not use pencll nor pale Ink : be Drlef. 
8e��t �n,:�n:f;tg8��;;':;3e��t�Y: c.:£�'r���r.'ll\-3*n�ul����81-;::liig� �1ie� York. 

Preliminary E�amiuatlon.-In order to obtain a Preliminary Ex_ aminat1ou ,  make out a written descriltion of the Invention in your own 
$5?b�':�ft,[la���:�F3n��1 �{Jj�a:dc8. , �����k :oe:? ��d8I� wJ�� tft��

e
;gJ will receIve an acknowleds;ement thereof, followed by a wr� t ten report 1n 

r::;ti�� tgot:st�:�efn�a���i�raf�e����, ���gV:��!ke T�i�h P:;�it����: :��� the models and patents at Washington, to ascertain whether tile improve .. ment presented,ls patentable. ' 
III Ord\!l' ttl 4.PPly ·f9r a Patent, tbe law requires tbat a model .ball 

' be  fUl'htabed, \lot over a ro&t III any dlinensioll&-smaller If P08l!!le. Send 
: tile model by express, pre·pald addressed to Munn & Co., 37 Purk w, New 'York, together wltb a description of lie operation and merits. n recetpt thereof we wlII examme tne 1Ovention carefully ana advise tbe party as to Its DatentablIity, tree of cbarge. . ,  
en-r.�� :l8,�".lt ������.t �::�t� g'a���e� a�b��!��eo?t�t:�n"�n��r°.:l.gJUt"tt� f'n2'rtLved or pa.mted upon it. When the lnvpntion consists Of an improve� ment upon some otber macblne, a fUll working model ot the whole macblne wlll not .be necessary. Btlt tbe mOdel must be sl1l1lclen l iy perfect to sbow, with clearnesliJ, tbe nature and operanon of the imnrovement. 
. "N ew·medlClnes or medical compounds, and useful mixtures cf all kinds, are paten able. 
of�a'i.�}��t��!�n;�Oan n';,o�·���'lfI):I�;g!��,:p?�s c�mt�c:.n��i1�� ���"f ��t}��� nlshed, neMly put up. Also, send us a fUn statement of tbe mgredlents, pro-portions, m·ode of preparation, uses, and merits. . 
as!}:�::'���h-;:-�fi�:sl���:eff.a�he:n tgi�:a����a�Et�����I:�� �:I�f����: speClllc.tion tbe original patpnt lS Invalid. provided tbe error bas arisen fiom 1Oadvertence, accident, or mlstake,wltbout any fraudulent or deceptl va inte !ll lon. Afratentee may, at bls 0Etion. bavc In hls rolssue a se�aratenatent for eacb 
g��I��\g:�te��f:':d·��!�� !�bc0c"'J':.e���dc"�m�y\'�� °ii{1:'�:gf��ra��O;uJl. 
tn��bO!I�:I���f,:::���:eI���:Rf����tlr::'sUbject of a separate speclfica· tlon descrIptive of tbe part 0 .. parts of tbe Invention claimed In Su, h dlvIs, �'Cb��3� il'a': �rR�:'�o':'Ml����I":����IY sucb part or parts. Alress MUNN 

IntertprPDces.-Wben each of two or more pprsof\s claim=: to bp first in· ventor of tbe same thing, an U Intprference" is declared between them. sud a tI lal ls bad before !be l)ommis.lone •• Nor ooes tbe fact that one 01 the par· tles bas already obtaIned a patent prevenr sucb an Intprference ; for all oough tbe Commis81Oner bas no power to cancel a patent already I •• ned, be may. if 
�:dftft.�s �1��ea��!�e�E�;��:a'8f���iR�b�f��:eiht��ott;;: :�� ;::� p��n��nt, 
tt£ra�g..auts�futw���:�L�i"'n�e��l::,�tl�d n�I�'ff;eg.i=f.����C��O&el\::'��e�l\f� not ready orfurtber time is wantetl 10r expt!riment or study. Atter a t,;aveat bas been thed , tbe Patent 01l1ce wlll not 'ssue a f1at.eut,fOr.lbe same InvrntIOn 
�g:�I8,t:e� J:����'t;ri!�b�ou�fel�nfn na��YI�:�onh'}�ra:�".!�:ri;�vbl �at�:�,�� 
rr��� s�nlai��l't s:�:�e�2�����e�����1���t����11�:yd������� :���et��v��: 
l��:e�:����l���r�:�!�c�leo� c�!e��V���1����i�r an3:�:rip�:;;;°ins��� g�� words. Address MUNN & CO., 37 f'ark Row, New York. Additions can be made to Caveats ft.t any time. A Caveat runs one year, anll can be renewed on payment of $10 a·yearfor as long a period a. deBlred. 

Quick Appllcation8.-Wbell. fr�m any reason partIes are oeslrons of a¥ltlYing for Patents or· Caveats, In GREAT BASH, wltbout a moment's los� 
�e �r{ t�?k�a:;e�r�l ��;W;'i.�r f��efn":£� n�!p��::-I�:�a��a:n�tf:;,c:{l ��� necessary papers at less tban an hour's notlce, lfrequJred. 

Foreign Patenr8.-Amerlcan Inventors sbonld bear1n mind tbat, as " 
�e�r��a!m1i;nls �:��\�'E����� ��I�a��:;,�o o\��F����}:� j�o�llJ����ntM';: Patents-American, Engllsb, Frencb. Belgian , and Prussian-wlll secure an Inventor exclusive monopoly to bis discovery amonlr ON1I: HUNDRED AND 
THIRTY MtLLION8 of tbe mo,t Intelllgent peopl .. In tbe world . The fac,!itles of bUSIness ana steam communicP,tion are such that natentB can be obtained 
:�;����:n o�JtJ�zl::;I�.:'�: ::: io":�li::s c�;.t;.��:8 ai:��:ig��t{b��:�1 ��� 
SOIENTIFIO AMRRIOAN PATBbtT AGlCNOY. A ch eular cont81nlDg further ill , formatIOn and a SynopsIs 01" tbe Patent Law. of vanous countrIes " 111 be 
fnF��Sh��t��c�fg��ca:���:�n��s�or�i�? 'afe�ts, Reissues, Intt'rferences, Hints on Selling Patents, Rules and Proeeedmgs at the Patent 01l1ce, tbe Pat. ent Laws, etc .. see our lnstructlon Book. lOel,t free by mall on "ppI.caUon. 'l'bose wbo reoelve more tban one copy thereof will obIlge. by presentinl{ tnem to tbelr Irtends . Adaress all communications to 

nUN N &: CO., No. S7 Park Row, New York city, 01l1ce In Washington, corner of F and 7th Itreets, 
Patent .. are granted for Seventeen Years, the folIowlng being a schedule of fees : 

On filln!!: e.cb Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On fil!ng each apPHCstlon for a Patent, except for a design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -i5 On issufng etLQh origtna] Patent . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . , ' . 20 On appeal to CommISSioner of Patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0  g� :gg�i�:�g� l�� f��"::.�(iri 'oi'Patent: : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : '. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :�50 On rantiL the ExtenSlQn . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . .  50 On �IJng a �lBcI3Imer . . . . . . .. . . , . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . 10 On filing applleatlon tor D.slgn (tbree and a balf years) . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .  10 On fillnl( "ppllcatlon for DesIgn (seveIi years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0¥nd:.r3Jn.����a��rch"tb��:�e <[���:'"fle:W..nii�BtiiDip·i.x�: " ReSide:: of Canada aud Nov".Scotia pay ,1500 on applloatlen. 

© 1869 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC



JULY 8, 1868 ] 
CITY SUBSCl'tmERS.-The ScmNTIFIC AMER- ! � TOCK", DIES, AND SCREW PLATES, 

lOAN w1ll be .dellvered In every part of the sliy at $4 a �ohnll,1��;,;..a¥�r'ktner Chncks. JOliN ASHlJROrs1"is
5/i 

year. Single copies fOl sale at all the News Stands in -- --- �c_:_---;--;;-;===�-�----__;_�,;_-this city, Bro�klyn, Jersey Glty, and Wlillamsburl(, and aJ!32 � A MONTH and expenses ! 28 new 
by most of the News Dealers in tbe Uu'ted State. . � . , artUes. H. B.SHA W, Alfred, Me. 1 11" 

�dlJtfti$tmtut$. 
���-- ������-

1 he '/JaIMe of the SCIENTIFIC A.MERICAN all 
an ad'lJ6rtiB'l"ng medium cannot be over-estimated. 
Its circulation is ten WYnes greate;r than that Of 
any 8imilar iournal now published. It goes into 
all the States and Terrttories, and is read in all 
the prinet'pal libraries and reading rOO'Tn8 Of the 
w£»'ld. We in'lJite the attention of those who 
wish to m ake their bu8i'M88 kno'/lJ'n to the anruJud 
raWs. .A busiruJ88 man wantS 8Om6tht"ng rrwre 
than to see his advertisement in a printed neW8-
paper. He wants m,rculation. If it is w£»'th 25 
cents per line to advertise in a paper of three 
tluntsand cWculation, it is w£»'th $2.50 per line 
to ad'/Je;rtise in one of thirty thousand. 

RATES OJ!' ADVERTISING. 
Back 1'age . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00 a liruJ. 
Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 cents a line. 

Jj,ngra'Dinf}8 may head ad'IJert'�emBnt8 at the 

sam e rate per liruJ, by mea5urement, all the letter 

pre8&. 

TAYLOR'S Patent GROOVER-grooves " to 1}.} inches with and acro--s the eraln .  J:l'r1ce re-duced. Suld only by S.  G. H ILL8, 12 Platt st. N. Y. 2 3 �  tOW 

A GENTS ! !  READ THIS ! !  !-The Best Money Maklnl( buslne,. out. Largest profitR ani least risk. BU91nes8 strw"ly honorable. lnclose �tamp for full particulars addreas W. M. BAKER, Fortville, Ind. 2 2" 

R B A.Ll .. & CO. ,  Worcester, Mass . ,  . 
• Manufacturers ot the 18tf·�t im,p.roved patent 

���a�;'.V���n'ig����I:�: a��a��OrM90�:1��ag�eu�:i:t� and Vertical Shapin� and Bor1D� Machines, Scrol l  Saws,  Doublp. Saw Bench. Rp·8aw1ng, and a varletv of orhf'r machines for workmg wood. Also. the best Patpnt Hub and RaH-Cllr Mortisine; Machines in the world. Senn for our Illustrated catalogue. 25 52 

LYMAN KINSLEY & CO., Camhridgeport. Mass. M anufactnrerR of Steam Hammerfi. Belt Hammers, Power Sbears. Cuttlng.oft' MachineS, Heating Furnaces, Machinery, Wagon snd Car Axles, Forgings, CastIngs, etc., etc. 25 41t 
A BOOK THAT EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE. 
WELLS' EVERY MAN HIS OWN L A.W_ 

YER, AND BUSINESS l" ORM BOOK, 
Is a Complete and Reliable Guide in  aU matrers of Law Rnd Bmlness Transactions for EVERY STATE IN THE 
U� lO . 

THE ENTIRE LEAD ING PRESS OF THE COUNTRY unqua1rftedly endorse the work. We make a few short extracts from the press : " As a legal adviser always at band to Im�truct the reader how 10 proceed in SUl TS and business tran"act1on!l of every and all kinds ; as a form book to enablf� the least learned t,o d raw up dcf'cts, mortglt.g-es, agreemepts lea!:e�. orders, wHls, ptc. ; as a guide with re�ard to tne laws 01 the vari''-lls .States cuneerningo exemp ' ions, liens, Umlta· 
t1 ')D "f 8ctlOns, collection ot debtR, usury. and 80 OD , thi� 
�o��r:�:p���r��nlh a�l:ti�::;:rtt�b���8�d b��b�::Sh:� g 8i� soon found theh way into the homes anti country bonq-es of the multltude. In addltlon, t he work contuins a lull durest of the action of the Government relal ive t() reconstruetion and the freedmen, tbp General Bankrupt Law, th e Patent Laws, Pension Laws, the Hompstead Laws. the Internal Revpnlle  Laws, etc. The pubHsher lias deternUned to make this work complet,e, and, to our thinking', he has succeedpd. No busmess man or woman 

- (>��Til\�h .:�f:�Yj���i��o�,�Jt���e�I��b�eTls�::s of the LABORATORY OF I N D U S T R I A L press of this country. H contalns so much that every man Chemistry. dlref"ted by Prot'. H. Dll SS3UCC. Chem1st. m businefls should know, but WhICh none have the time to Advict's and consultations on ChemIstrv d.pplled to arts acquire from volllmmou8 works, that it 18 truly indisand manufac�urers, agriculture. met!tllurgy. etc. Com- pf'TIl'able."-New York 01spatch. mercia l  assays. Address New Leb . Don, N. Y. 2 2* " Such a use1ul book can not, be too higbly commended. 
S HINGLE & HEADING MACHINE-).... Law's P,.tent. The simplpst and bpst in u�e. Shingle He.l fHng Rond Stavp. Jointers, Stave Cut ters EquaUzerSt Heudmg Turners, PlaDer�, etc. AddreQs 

2 tf ' TREVOR & CO., Lockport, N. Y .  

WANTED-Purchasers or Manufacturers on Ioyalfy for 6 pew inventions of real merit. 
��;t[c���Se�dd�l�s�e re�'BIt� :&�Bl�il�dE��Sjr . . For 

1 3 HlllsOoro , Ill. 
WANTED-A.n Energetic and Responsible Party to sell Town and County RIghts of an invention secuI ed by 5 1'atent!1l. A prtict iclJ.l thmg, in working order, and must mf'Pt. with a general sale .  1 3 H. B. TR1PP , 11 Bowker st., Boston. 
l\ I A S O N ' S  PATENT FRICTION 1" CLUT 'llliS, tor st .. rtin� Macbmery, especiRU� Heavy Mach ineJ'v, "lI"-!f-1, t)n+ sudden shock or jar, More mar · uI8e.t.ureo "u VOLNEY W. MASON, Provid�nce . R. i. 

2 monthl ___ y_] ________________ � 

SECOND - HAND MA.CHINERY FOR 
I.. SALE, eonslstlng of four 8icle Wheel Con deming Mo.rl l le .Engines ; two Propeller Enginee. Bnd several Shtionary. Port'lblp., Bud HOlsting En,ginf'@ Bnd Boilers, 
:-I n  in good condItion and will be sold vprv low. For par. ticulars jnquire of the Atlantic Iron Works and Dock 
"'2'2 Norfo�, ��'ASHTON RAMSAY. Superintendent. 

NEW AND IMPROVED BOLT CUT-TER�The Best and Cheapest J et invented.�Schlenkf'r'a Patent Square, Coach Si'J ew, and V-Tbreao cut by once paRSIng. oVf'r the l�on V�tter Frea(fs. Can tle ap,plied t.o other Machine� orthe ordmary Lathe. Taps furmsb ed to order. SE'nct for cir . ..  ular price hat and full <1eSCrlptton ot� If�chines WIth refe��l�sH'i)� A�;��l!'alo, N. Y. 
�rHOSE PATENTED .HOUSEHOLD 

NOVELTIES�Ne w, . Useful, and Labor Swlnl!:.� Have vou sePD them ? . . That Dioper " (3 fllZeS ) ' Thf' Littl,e 'Wonder," " The Adjustable Dredge," " Shield Iron 
B 01 � eT " and • •  Eureka SchsorR Sharpener." On rf'ceipt of $1 60 by mail we Doli: and sblp samples of each (7 pcs) . fo�rg:lfomml"SlM'.as�· & CtN): ,C33u�l:;d�r;,d �a���::.I§.�ts 

EVERY FARMER HIS OWN SOAP MAKER. Making Soap with GEORGE F. GANTZ & cO.'s 

WHITE ROCK POTASH Iq a� es!<l.Y 8S mi1kin� a good cow. Your soap will only cost 2 cents a nound, and tbe qualitv wlll be most superior. Ask your storekee�pr t� �et it for you at 136 and 
138 Cedar st., New York. If he IS acc )mmodatlng,he will do so. It Is better tban any Lye In tbe market. 

2-Hand Machinery 
FOR SA.LE LOW. 

ONE Thirty-H. P. Corli-s Eng-ine. Two 
Ad"r��lrty and 0WA�HWi&:Jt�· p�ig� V������lnes . 
Newburgh, N. Y., or apply at their office, 57 Liberty st., 
New York city. 2 2  

P OCKET REPEATING 
LIGHT.-A neat little self-ligbt_ I lg pocket instrumfnt.with Improved l'apf' Matches, giving instantlv a clear neautiful fiame by 81mply lurning a thumb piece, and can be lighted fiftY times m succession without 1Hllng. A sample instrument tilled wlth the infiammable tape, WIth circular and list ot prices, SE'nt by mail on rece1pt 01 65 cents. Address 2 tt HEPEATING LIGHT ",0.,' Springfield, MMS. 

ALL FOR $5. 
ONE PII£UE BLEA.UH ��D SHEETING, Or, ONE PIEGR BROWN SHR'ETING, And Descrlp t,lve Slips .)f SIXTY AH I LCLE� for sflle at ONE DOLLAR  ed.Ch . will b£" sent to anv pprson that wHI send us FIVE DOLLARS. This beats an the RevolutIOns in Tradp evpr L eard of in the world. W E  A R E C O M I N G  To offpr Bptter Barusin'S titan any other Dollar Concern in the Countrv ! We send Ot'scriptive Slips and a Printed Schedule Of GOOdA we have for sal ... a� One Dollar Ea('h , 
FREE OF ALL CHARGE! We do not reqUIre Rn, one to selld u� ten f"eIltS m advance (or $10 e1ther) snrt then 
:�l���R��n���;I�U��a��j���a�tth$�����o�e��g, r:���he ��r 
10 cents, o}' a perfumod giovp hox ,'/orth hut 25 cents. We use no 8uch trash in otlr Dollar Sale. Our Circulars state fair and square the articles whiCh wl11 De sent for the money recl:'ived. Send us $l) and gtve us a trial, or be mre and send for 8 Clrcul,,; l'il�';t�Kf':�;t�o�;sewMre. 

2 4 No. 24 Friend street. Boston, Mass. 

A more comprehensive digest could not be dl;sired."New York Weekly Tribune. " There should De a copy of it in every family."-New York Weekly. H The mo!'t impliCit confidence can be placed upon the work QR authorI ty on 811 the subjects of WhICh it treats."Pb, ladelpbla Age. " Y ou can purchar,e in this book wh!l.t may be worth bundreos of ddlars to you." -St. Louis Dispatch, 
� .  It contains jnst the kind of ln tormation every business mlln st 'mds most in need of."-�ur.day Mercury. " F.very man no matter what hiS busmess may be, should havp a (·opy."-P!t,rsburgh Di spat.ctJ . . . There is no better book of reference."-Phrenologlcal Journal. n The book is nrepared to meet all the ordinary ('ontin. gencies of bu�in' ss life, and it meets them cl�ar]y dis .. tmctIy �nd weU.H-Round Table. H it contains a vast amount ot jnst such matter as eve� g�JI�:f: tb�,P�e:i.'I.�l,�'f� ���lii�bU:g�:fe�tton of a I 
.. It 10 the be-' Ouslne.s guide ever publ1sbed. "-De Bow Journal, St. Louis. UEvej Y one ahould bave a copy."-N. Y. Eve. Post. 
:: f�d����ri:l�t�I��'����cbnoDU��h�?�J,�gncinnati Com-mE"r('.ial . .1 ThlS work is worthy of the popularity it h as acq1Itred as a convenient and reliable manual."-N. Y. Serald. 

fu1;hl�:t��� ;:I!dy����e�o, � i:�ir"lf;;::� �a&'�··s:nV���f. paid on recelpt of price. Agents wauted eyerywhere.�Address B. W 1ll1'fJIlCOGK, Publtsher 
98 Sprmg street, N. Y. 

WATCHES, AND ROSKOPF'S Patented People's Watch , c:Jsed in Swedish �Uver. Tbe tmprovpd Aluminmffi Bronze R a metal dlfl"ermg entlrely 1rom any ever olIered to the pubhc. ItA qu",lt i l es and reo semolance to Gold are such tbat even judges have been deceived .  It has t:leriouslv I'ccupled the attentlOD 01 RClentrtlc men, H.nd has not only called torth ht:' euloglums of the press in consequf>nce of its peculiar properties, but has also ohtal ned a \:told M edal at thE' Paris EXposltlon. The movements arf' well fin1 3hed� PE"it 'pctlv reg-ulsted, and as all the�e goods are manufactured in my own factorY, I am enahlt·Q to warrant them as excellent time. keeners. Price from $16 to $22. Furthel' details WIll be fou"d in my pamphlet, whlcb will Of sent" postpaid , on demand. A full assortment of chains. Also, Aluminium Bronze Casefii for Walthdom Watches. Goods sent by express, C. O. D . •  WI1�-&l�§eii. t�'l:fti'l;lNIN VUI LLEMIN, • 26 tf No. 44 N assau st. , New Y ork. 
AGENTS Wanted to sell the best moneymak'ng article out. Sam!,le, WIth prices sent by mall for 30c. Address Gaseade Co., Spru,glield, Vt. 24 �. tf 
Sur �e(lcbtuttg fur �eutfd)e 

�rfittber. 
Uladj bem lteuen lj3atent-@e(eiJc ber >!lereiniqten 

@:5taaten, fonnen :Ileatfd)e, jomie 5Biirqcr aUer �an. 
ber, mit einer ein3igen lJlu{lna(Jme, lj3atente 3n ben. 
feHien 5Bebingungen erfangen, mie 5Bilrner ber mer. 
@:5taaten. 

G:rfnnbigunqen iltier bie, 311r G: �rangnng \)or 
lj3atenten niitl)iqen @:5d)ritte, fB:mCl1 in beut\d)er 
@:5\lrad)e jdjri\tlid) an un\! !,\cridltet INrorn unb G!r, 
finber, melroe llerjonlidj nod) un\m� Dftice lommcn 
ib:>:ben r .ll\ :Ilentjd)en \It'omllt tiebient tllerb'� , 

�te ¥1atentgere4t bff tlminigtrn St/latffl, 
netifl ben megeIn unb ber @ejdjaft{lorouunf) bft 
l.I3alentoffice, unb IJlnleittmfjen fiir oic G!rfinber u\,\ 
fid) lj3atente 3u fid)crn , fiub iu 5BudH50rmat bon un\! in b e u t j dj e r ® II r a dj e (Jerau�gege&Cl1, 
unb merben g r 0 � ;  {l an aUe berianbt, meIdje batUm 
milnblidj ober fC1)riftlidj einfomll1en. IDlan I1bre\fire 

MUNN & CO. 
�� 1'$l'. RIi'"Q1', ll�w y@)fli'.· 

'1'-XToonWORTH P L A N E R S -mON V V Frames 18 to 24 inches wIde. $125 to $150. 2 tfb . 1' .  C .  HILLS. 1" PI�tt st .. N ew York. 
I�IPORTANT.-MOST VAL UABLE MA.-chine for p laning, irregular gnd straight w.ork, in wood, is the Variety Moldlllg and Planin� Mat"hme, for al1 branches of wood workine-. Our iml"\rov�d guards 
:��e ��:�t�nt3r�Ne��tre.ce��.m�g����n���.�o�1In��t�e;3 cULtmg irregula.r torms. the m achlne Is uftsurprssed. 
(li�'t P�l���t!h�� t�� :!�g���w�s ���\��I�Tteof�utiN� against purchasin� snch . � , A'I communlc"tion, must be .d<tressed to CO>.fBINA· 
TlON MOLDING AND PLANING MACH1NE CO . •  
P. O. Box 3.:130. New York city. Our maChi'-"eR we warrant. Send tor descrlrtive pam-pblet. Agents soliCIted. 20 tf eow 

VER Y  IMP ORTANT. 
THE WHOLE FOU�DATION OF THE OLD VARIETY 

MOLDING MAOHINE , built at New Yor', , 1s tbe GE AR PATEN T, extended Sept. 30, 1867. The lJ. M. and P. MaChine Company OW:l ONLY A VERY LITTLE OF THE 
PATENT, outside of the State of New York. The owners, and Attorney. for owners, of toe GEAR PATENT, 
�n��o�o���:���gU�;r� �otl��n�e:tr����o��� ir��:�l:: forms in WOOd, perfectly safe to operate. with improved Feed Table, and improved adjustable collars !'"r combination cutters. s.velllg 100 per cent ,for all tbe rest of the United States] are A. S. GEAR. JOHN GEAR & CO., N9w Haven . Conn • • lnd Concord, N. H .  nr We Warrant o u r  Machines. and Caution t h e  Pub· 
lic to Buy Machines Of Lawful OWners ONLY. � We are Sole Manufacturers (,f tbe only practicable Gu'trd:;; invented. Tbey can be  attacbed to any Machine. IT Send for a Descriptlye Pamphlet. 24 eow tl 
P L.  SLA. YTON, Inventor and Drafts

• maD, 646 Broadway, New York. M.achines invent-ed and ideas workea out. 26 2IJeow 
MACHINI · TS send for Price List pf Tools. GOODNOW & WIGHTMAN, 23 Cornhlll, [loston. 18 cow 
P ORTABLE FOOT LATHES with Slide Rest and Fittings. Aftknowledged Best and Cheapest. Address S. K. BALDWiN, Laco dla, N .  H . 1S 9"eow 
PLA.NER and Matcher for $350, a g-ood new Machine. S. G.  H ILLS, 1 2  Platt st., New York. 22 Seow' 
MANUFACTURERS-And others usine- Steam Ene:ines , can, b'l applying the IND CATOR, ... " ert.in tbe cOT dition 0 their En· gines ; the power required to do theIr work, or any portion thereof; the economy of fUAl expended, when comparpd wJtb power developed. Tbe undersig-ned makes a specialty of tbis branch of engineering, and win wait on any party who desires his sel VIces. lnsnuments furnishe ed and instruction given. F. W .  BACON, 

18 tfeow ConsuLing Engineer, 84 John st., N. Y. 

�hilnatlpldn 
pr Phll.delpbla Advertising Patro!}s, who prefer It, can bave tbelr orders forwarded through 1'. V. Carpenter resident Al(ent, 31S North Sixth street. 

FOR SA.LE -On Royalty-valuable Pat-ent CidE"r Mill. Drawine's. Patt.erl's .  or Modpl fur-nlsbed. Address ':'i1ot#.I��t�r.;?�ia��f�bf:�iJa. 
NOW READY ! 

A NEW EDITION OF 
Catechism Boupne 's 

OF THE 

SMITH'S IMPROVED WOODWORTH PLANER AND MATCHER, Sasi} and Door, Molding, Mortising, and Tenomnz Machlnes, Scroll Saw:3. Saw 
r$I�O���·3�ts��,dp���.r.£��r", t�dre.s CHAS. H. SM11}! , 

Cedar Vats, Tanks, and 
Reservoirs, 

For BrewPI s, DiRttllers, Dvers, ChemiSts, Manufacturers etc., Public andGkU;jt: :J��I1�h�"r' &t'(;o., 1 13 Buttonwood, below Bro"d st. , Philadelphia, Pa. 
DE GRAFF'S STAIR BUILDER. JUST PUB LISHRD. The Modern Geometrical Stair Builder's Guide : being a Plain Practical By.,tem of Hand  RalriIlJ!, embracing- aU Its necessary d�ta.ils. and Geomee tricaHy lllusl rated hy twpnty-two ste.:>l ene-ravings. 

�l���f11r:c\��;r����Jt��� m;:t si�g�r��t 3i�n;�-. Arcbitect. 4to. A new edition $5.00, by mail tree of postage. W" My new enlarged Descriptive Catalog"e ot Prac 
�1�! ':�11 ���eo�ti!c" B�rt�S ��r:'!�d��::'� postage to any one 

HENRY GAREY 3AIRD, Industrial Publisher, 1 2 406 Walnut street, Pnlladelpbia. 

E S T E Y ' S 

GOTHIC ALBUM FOR CABINET :MAKERS, JUST PUBLISHED, Gothic Albums for Cabinet makers comprislna- a Collection of Designs for Gothic F�rniture. Illustrated by twenty-three large and beaut,fully 
��:[:;:,d plates. PrJce $3.00. sent by mall frec of 

NEARLY READY, THE CABINET MAKERS' ALBUM OF FURNITURE. Illustrated by forty-eight deEigns for the $�.'6oet; a��I?:�:�:�el;�:t���.lture of tbe day. PrIce 
HENRY CAREY BAIRD [ud lstrial Publisher, 1 2 406 Walnut st .• Pbtladelphia. 

P O  WER L 0 OMS Improved 
. • Drop Box, Spooling,Wtnding-�Beam�ng Dyel�g,and Sizing MaChines . Self-Actlng. WOOl SC"ourln2' Machlnps, Hydra Extractors. Also, Shaft'll!,:, Pullev'!J and Self·Ollln!! Adjusrable Hang. eri'7�anuf 'd by THO� WOUD, 2106 WOOG st.., Phll'a. Pa 

CAMDEN TOOL AND TUBE WORKS CO., Camden , N. J., Manufacture Wrought Iron Pipe, and all tbe most Improved Tools for I:Icrewing, Gut-tIng. and Fitting I'lpe. . 1 5" 
ESSAYS for Young Men on the Errors and Abuses ineident to Youth and Early Manhood . wltb thp humane view of treatment and cure, sent by mal} 1ree Oft�.Q.rge. Ad�re!8 Howa.rd AssociatlOD. box P • .?hUa • .Pa. · 

S T E A M  E N G I NE ,  Morris, Wheeler & Co., 
In its various applications. WITH NUMEROUS ADDITIONS. BY 

JOHN BOURNE, C.E., 
Etc .. Etc. 

With illustratiOns. One Yol. ,  16mo, clotb • • . • . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2 25 
IT For sale by booksellers !!enerally, or will be sent by mall, postal(e Iree, on receipt of price by publisbers. 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT .... &·CO., Publishers, 

2 2 715 and 717 Market st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
FOR SALE. Important to Engineers and Capitalists. 

T H E  P O R T  R I C H M O N D 
IR ON WORKS, 

PH ILADELPHIA, .S ituated on the Delaware, above Kem�lngton. 
THE Subscribers olier tor sale this well known and extpnsive e>l tablishment, wbil�h has been in succpssful operation tor forty years. It is onp ot the 
��8�Sth:��!1�ft�:8 !�: ����':lt'e a�gr trhee bc�!����6btgg�t work of the heaviest class. It is well 81tuat�d, and fully equipped i'or 1?mlding marine engin�s. sugar macnmery b1ast and rollmg mill mactJ inel'Y, pumping engmes for mines and water works, etc., Rono has done a large business in all these brancbes. The ground has a front on Rlcbmond street 01 259 feet. extendlnl!: between parallel lines 465 feet on York 'treet, and 424 feet on Ba.n street to heach street, ha.ving tour frOntR. The whlirf property has a f"Tont OU Beach street ot 148 teAt bv about 750 feet deep to the Port Wardens' new lillf>. There Is ample 
:������g�.01).g!��:!l�lfsb:��tt 'iso���r��t���rs��:��i�ui�; lloodw111 and stock, and to parlies se6klllg such an lUveste ment, presents an oppori.up�'Ml)"H�;s�1f"6'Wim & CO. 
DRYING MACHINES.-For Print Works, Bleacberles, and Dyeing Estab. ������Yli���S ��g��?'h::�lr���r��ri��r� g���g� Cans made of one sheet of l'mned Iron with wrought iron rings and stamped bottoms. H. W. BUTTEIIWORTH, 22 6eow' 29 and 31 Haydock st., PblladelpbIa, Pa. 
IMPORT A.NT to ENGINEERS. Improved Indicgtor of low and high wllter, and high steam in bOilers. Patented 1868.· SPRINGEtl, HES!> & CO., 1S 6eow No. 150 North 4th st_, Philadelphia, Pa. 

MANUFACTURE HS O F  1ST·CLASS PIANO FORTES 
19 9 No. 610 Arcb streel , Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bridesburg Manj'g CO., 
Office No. fl .; '\ ; ' rt h "' ,""onl St.l'eet, PHILADELPHIA. PA., Manufacture all kinds of (Jotton and Woolen Macbinery including theIr new 

St'lt-A (�t.ing Mulf""" Rnd Loom s. Of t.be most approved style. Plan drawn and eSl.imaLe� furmshed !'or factOries of any size. Sbafnnl( and mIll gearIng made to order. 20 131 

1608 Market st., PhUadelphla, Manufacturers & Dealers in 
IRON, STEEL, AND NAILS, 

Boller and Plate Iron, Rivets. etc N�;;,:r.0rk Otllae, �4 Gill! st. Work. at Pottsto'wn, Pa. 

Banks, Din1'nore & Co., Manufacturer� o f  Standard Scales of all Varieties 9th st. , near Goates, Phlladelpbla. 17 '13 

MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery 

PHILADELPHIA, P A., 
��\��anufacturers, ln Pbiladelphia, of William Wright's 
V ARlA.BLE CUT-OFF STEAM ENGINE, 
§�1�;�tgg,�l. �hf'W��[;��'�'i>all,';1i' Manufacturers in tbo 
Self-Centering Centrifugal Sugar-Draining Machine. Bartol's Patent 

WROUGHT IRON RETORT LIDS. Brinckmann'8 Patent 
STEAM HAMMERS, wltb out valves. Address MERRICK & SON"'. 1S eow tf6'] 430 Wasbmgton AYe., Phlladelpbia, Pa. 

Dussauce 's Pet'fumer. JUST PUBLISHrm. 

A Practical Guide for the Perfllmer : being a New Treatise on Perlumery.the most favorable to tbe Bel\uty wlthout. bPlDg injurIOUS to the Health ,  comprist 11J! a Description of the substances ufed )n Perfumery, the FormuJre of more than one thousand Preparatlon@, such as CosmetICS, Perfumed 0118, Tooth P01Vders, Waters, Extracts, Tinctures, Illfu· sions, SP1rtts. Vlnag-res, Essential OIls. Pastpls, 
�[thae�:o Sc?e8s��ig�3. mtydt��W f�J�eW�t;:oa��c�o��� ment� of Messrs. Dehay , Lunel, etc. With aaditlOns by Professor H. DUBSAUOJ!, Chemist, lately of the Laboratories of tbe French Government. In one yolo 12mo. 375 pagcs. Price $3.00 by ma1lfree of postage. Among tbe Contents are : Udors and perfumes, history 

g��efl��:8in��n��;:�rt�oe�iu:���e;t���f'p:!'e�t?:fc6IPs: namral �tate of essentbl mis, ttleir mode of forma· 
n��s, �b:ti:a������: l��Erj�tli��is.c�:.:(:����ltlgll; ;��l�b:t 
URPtl in perfumery , artificial oils. 011s ot" brandy, wme, rum. Rtrawberry, pine,. pple. pear, app]e, ttpricot, melon, 
a�ViR�({:;��s����·0��1it�����p���t�, ri�C���;S!��)��ho�:rC extracts of :flowers, w ttl tugitive odors, mixmreR of eXe tract s  ijnd aromatic tincturps to ohtain scenLE'd waterR. compound perlumen and cos 'n etics most employed, perw turned alcoho]ates, boquets an I nosegays. perfumps for PII�tf'S and pomades, vinagres, milks and lotIOns, denti 
�i��a��::,n(":��!��te;I··r¥�;?:::p��;�::: c����t�er���v' cold creHms, serKis, &c., depilatories, whlte and red 
:�����firr:cai���, %t��g�rD;�ii��a��:;�e�ai�� l��i:r�:�' products. 
pgg�,b:t ���":u�lic:WOg�;rle.publications sent free of 

II3lr My new, revised , and enlarl(ed Descriptive Cat· alo�ue 01 Practical and Scientific books sent free or postage to any one wbo will fAvor me with bts address. HENRY CAREY BAIRD. Industrial Publi8her. 1 2 406 Walnut street. PhU&delphla. 

© 1869 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC
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A limited number of adlJertiBements will be ad· 
mitted on this page at the rate of $1 per line. 
Engravings may head advertisements at the same 

rate per line, by measurement, as the letter pre8s. 

P ATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns 
for Castings etc. KNIGHT BROS.,Seneca Falls,N .Y. I • 1 50* 

L
UCIUS W. POND , 

Iron and Woodwork1n(l' Mach inery, Mnrhtnists' 
Tools and supp l ies. ShaftIng. Mill Gearing, and Jobblnlr. 
Al  0, Sole Manntacturer of TAFT'S 
CELEBRAT ED PUNC H ES & SHEARS, 
(Works at Worcester, Mass.) CS Liberty st., New York. 

2 o s tf 

PATENT :MITER BEVEL 
SQUARE.-

-Entire or Rtate Rights for sale .  For 
particulars apply to �he p :ltentec. 

C. 0. HANSEN . 
2 log St. LouIs Mo. 

HOLT,Y' 8  IWT ARY 
P O WER P UMPS, 

INSURANCE Heduced bv placing one of 
_ the eelebratcd H OLLY nOTARY PUMr� wIthin 
l)UihJilu!� to he protf'c�ed from tl r " .  Send for C,atnlngne 
c o n tai n i n �  ful l  j n j'ormatlon to HOLLY MANUE ACTU II-
lNG CO .• Lockport., N .  Y .  2 lOB 

A L OT OF MAO HINERY FOR SALE 
CH�;AP.-One thjrl.y·tlve horse pow�r EngIne 

and. Boiler t Dew without balance Wl1et-I. pnce $1 ,800. 
One twrnr y-ftve' hC'rse powp.r EDlZ'ine and BoUer, ne,w, 
wlthour. balance wheel, $1 ,'>50. One 12·hoI'se power �n
gin e  and Bolll-'r. completf', new $700. One 4-h�r8e power 
}1;nginp. and Boner, crtmplete. new. $400. One IO·horse 
power En�lne and Boller. 2d·hand. $500. One 2d-b and�0. 
hor�e power Boardman Boiler. $200. One large Lat e, 
ri6�
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One 7-ft. PIl\ner . pJnnes SO·ln. sqnQT e ,  nearly npw. *
0
625. 

One 6· t. Lathp, bas be€'u in use about 6 months, $250. De 
(i·ft. Latbe. 2d-han 'l. $175. On. 3-Ct. Fan Blower 2d·hand, 
i n  good repair, $50 Onf' 16-1n. Fan Blower, new'-r,.$SO. ODe 
lTprlght DrJU. 2d-hand. $75. One No. 1 Peok's vrOD and 
,Lifter . r· · l'  tilheet metal . One No . �  Peck's Drop ana L1tt

k
e.r fo:' forgln�. One No. 0 Peck's Lllter. One No. 0 0  Pec s 

Ll{t
l
;[� lot of Machinery must be sold, consequently we 

h llVC put  t h e  prj ce� v p r y  low. 
BIGELOW MANUFACTURING CO . ,  2 1of4 New naven , t.:onn.  

WIRE R OPE. 
Mannfactured by 

J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J. 

FOR Incl ined Planes, Standing Ship Rig· 

and (fi::es.�fm�:l1o���l�:';l��K:d��f<t%��� a�a
r
f.���� 

I .. ightn in� Conductors of Copper. SpeCIal attent10n EtJven 
to hotsting rope 01 aU ktnds for Mines and Elevators. Ap
ply for clrcular,giving prIce and Other information. ltfos 
r;:;----- --- ----I 

liP t-JressureBlowers 
--- - -- ---- - - - - --

OF ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
_ is r�g!lired .  For particulars Bnd circulars, address Jl. F. STURl'EVANT, No. 72 Sudbury , t. ,  Boston, Ms, •• 
1 2* tf 

$10 TO 820 A DAY GUARANTEED. 
G OOD A "'ents wanted to introduce our new 

T !'It"" Sh� ttle S e w l n tr  Machin e-Stitcb aUke 
o n  hoTh' stnes. The only ftrBt-c:ass, l'}w-priced macIl1ne 
in tlJ e market. We will consign M achined to responsible 
part1e�, and employ EnergetIc AgentR on a Salary. Full 
rJ(����!\V.�ctv�t�g� &3o�. t�r:���:gd���fC,J�g;�g�: 
Mass., or St. Louis. Mo .  1 90s* 

T
HE FIRST C USTO MER IN EACH 
place can buy 1000 feet for $30, about ha'f price. 

Samp les and circularR Bent by matI. Ready Rooftnl! Co . •  
81 Malden Lane, New York. 24 tf os 

PAGE'S GREAT WATE R FL AME 
Coal. Patented Lime Klin w11\ burn No. l finlsblng 

lime with any coal or wood , mixed or sppan,te. ln same ki ln .  Wghts for sale by C .  D. PAGE, Rochester ,N .  Y. 'J4 26* 

GREAT SALE O F  

Dry GO O (z.�, Carpet'lngs, 

BOOTS & SHOES , Silver Plated W are of 
all kinds, >\ Ibums, and a variety of valnahle and 

uHcfnl artlclc!i for snl e ht 
One Dolhu for Each Article. 

A Check, de�crlhin� an article selpcted from our stock 
for fl.ale at One Doll·u. will be sent on the receipt of three 
r:�}: �� Pt�11sU���:�iis��ec���
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1S the most l iberal sale of the kinO i n  the country. Ad-
dre.. F'ARNHAM & CO .. 

1 2* No. 2t Friend. st . ,  Boston, Mass. 

TALLO W LUBRICATORS , an d a Gener · 
al a!<sortment ot Brass Work, ot �uperior quality at 

IOflf
*rices, at Uincinnati B:f�� U�1f��HEIMER, Prop. 

GREAT IMPROVEME NT. - Tapley's 
Patent Self-feedin'" RIP and Scroll Saw Machine, 

combined , much slmpUtled. Fe(l-d worked by GeRr in
stp.iul of Cham and Belt. 88 before. Lron frame. Price 
ref��ed. WM. H. HOAG, Manneac'r, 214 Pearl st. , N .  Y. 

THE DOLLAR WATC H.-The Magnetic Pock .. t Timekeeper and Compb.ss. handsome Case, glaf.ls crystlll, wbite d lal, steel a.nd metal works ; wa.tch size, good order ; will deDote correct timf'". Warranted ftlr two years. SKtisfactlo • •  2Ui\ranteed . Sent by mail for 
fjd:��

r
JliN��U �XBl)�SH?n�d�i���:�'p:IPt of orf�r. 

" 10  A GOOD THING."-" H O W TO GET 

IT." Woul<! you know what you can do best ? What 
calling or pursuit to follow In l iCe ? and how to make t�e most of your,el f ?  Read the PICTORIAL PHREN€>
LOGICAL JOURNAL ; It has a very large eirculation ; Is 
now In its 4Sth volnme, and only $3 a year ; or. the JOUR
NAL and SClENTIFIC AMERICAN only $5. Addre •• 
S .  R. WELLS, 389 Broadway, N. Y., or MUNN & CO., 
N. Y. Clty. 1 2  

HUB MACHINERY.-Address 
KETTENRING  & STRONG, Dellance , Ohio. 

1 6* 

EXCEL'3IOR 

Drill Chuck. 
LAT E ST & BEST. 

The most Powerful and Durable_ E,
peC1al1y adapted to screw makmg and 
MaChinery. 

Uall or send tor a Circular. 

EXCELSIOR CHUCK M'F'G 
CO., Office 61 Reade st . •  

24os4* near Broadway. New York. 

W
HEATON ' S  OINTMENT cures the Itch 
WHJ<}ATON'S OINTMENT w1ll cure Salt Rheum. 

WHEATON 'S OlNTMENT cures Old Sore3. 
WHEATON'S O INTMENT cures all dIseases oftbe Skin. 

w1f�'l£�
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e
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J!t������trl ��r�ruggislS, ��l�slt. 

'fHE I.NDICATO R APPLIED to Steam 
Engines. Instruments furni8hed and Instruction 

given. F .  W. BACON , 
1 tr S4 John st., New York. 

P OOLE & HUNT , Baltimore, Md., 
Mn.nutacture the ceJ e&ratpd 

LEFFEL T U HBINE WATER WHEEL , 
or llse in tbe Southern States. 1 5* 

W
ANTED-AGENTS.-$175 per month 
to oell the NRtlonal Family SewIng Machme. 

This Machine is equal to th� Standard Machines in e ez 
�1�N�l
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DO 'Y01J 
'WAN'T GA S 

WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 
for your flxtut es, or br:·th and loove them as your 

property if we cannot put up a Machine that shan be per· 
f:�8t?n�al��r�

o:�0��der any and euNYt8�p��gnc8�:·cu-
1 os tf 14 Dev st.. N ew York. 

FREE Our New Catalogue of Im
:.I .  proved STENCIL DIES: More tban 

�2 0 0 A. Nt 0 N 'r H is being made with them � s. M. SP ENCER & CO .. fJrattleboro,Vt. 1 II 

LATHE CHUCK8 - HORTON'B PAT· 
. ENT-trom 4 to 36 Inches. Also ["r car wheels. A rtrtre" ' .  it. HORTON & SON, Windscr LOCKs, Conn, 
1 5' If 

l JULY 8, 1868 
�ltiladtlpltht 

� Phtladelphla Adverthtilg Patrons. who pret',,'r It, cau 
t.ave their order. forwarded tbrongh T. V. Carpente r 
resIdent Agent ,3 13 Nortb Sixth street. 

The Harrison BoUer. 

THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE 
BOILER in th p. m :l.rkpt, and can now be fllrnisbed 

aL a GREA TL Y RED UCED C O S T. Boiler, of allY .ize 
ready tor delivery. For Circulars, plans. etc., apply to 

HARRISON BOILER WORKS, 
��I;��

e
��l:o J�Hn

J 
A�c�re�a�,g;���'n\�95rljtD%���:,��':. 

ton, Mass.; and 14 WeylJO.'lset st., Providence, R. 1 .  1 40s 

l\,f'ACHINERY AT A BARGAIN !-Oon· 11'.J. tents ot a MaChine and Car Shop.-8 Lathef.:. 4 Plan· 
ers. 4 Drill Presses , Hotchkiss' Patent Hammer, HeRvy 
Screw PreAS, MIlling MaChines, h olt. Cutter, R h aplJl g Ma
chine SO-horse Engme, Daniels ', and Grav 's, and Wood'N 
Planers, Morti-;oing and Tenomng Machine , '� IC. Address 

i 30s 135 No�t���' s�; ��lilJ�IPhla, Pa. 

P OWER PUNCHES AND SHE ARS, WICKERSHAM'S 
Stralg:btenlnl? l\lanhlnes. Vertical Drtl ls, etc. Ad- AmCfllO;;Cal� O;;l VeedefllO. dress GRr;EN LEAF & CO. IndianapolIs Ind . 1 If I (! (! (! ..6..' I I 

See Scientific American , Vol. XVII. ,  No. 21. 
fe�t1�S��fi'aib\;�*��:��e1�r�z&

ogg.
n 2M in. journal ; per-

u Best self .. oiler we are cog-nizant of,"-Ne,\fte & Levy 
., There ,!o\ no need ot" a:;y further improvement in that 

11ne. "-Jacob Haehnlen. 
u More eCODOIl! 1Cal aud reliable than any mode 1 ever 

used."-Henry Disston. 
In use at Fairmonnt Water Works, Phi1adeiphia, Public 

Ledg-er, Clark Tnread Co., N ewark, N. J., aud oJ many 
olhers. 

Agent. Wanl ed. Circulars spnt. 
26 0s2eow 

J .  B.  WlCKERSHAM & SON, 
143 South Front st., Philadelphia. 

JUST ISSUED-The Carpenter, Joiner, � and Elements oC Han,1 H , lUng. by Robert m"dell 
liomplete in large vol., 32 plates. price $7. Puhl1�h('d bv 
CLAXTON, REMSEN, & HAFl<'ELFlNGER .. S21 MRrket 
st., Pbiladelphia. 26 30s* 

P A L M E R ' S 
. 

. Pateo •. A ltTI FICIAL LIM BS. 
Ten Thousand in Use. 
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Factory, Trenton, N_ J.  Office, No_ 2 ,  Jacob st. , N_ Y. 
st., 'Pbiladplpb in j  b7$ Bl'oaoway, N .  Y ; 81 Green �t . •  
Boston. Illlustra.ted Hooks sent , ree to applIcants. 

�u 40s 

W
A 'fER POWER-

Chaap and ReUable-at Marsellles. IllinOis , to 
Lease, in any quan:ity. and Lots for Manufal:turing or 
DwelUng Pu-q�ose'!\t for sale at low prices. Sltuated on 
Canal and Rallroaa , 70 mlles from Cblca�o. Th18 18 the 
L8rge�t and Best Water Power in the West. Address 
Mar'ellIes Land and Water· power Co., Marsellles, lll_ 

23 13 

PHOENIX IRON WORKS-� 
Estab lished 1aSl _ 

GEO. S_ LINOOLN & CO., 
Iron Founders and Manmartnrers of Macbinists and Gun 

'1'00ls, 54 to 60 A.rch street , Harr ... ora, Conn. 
Samples may be seen III our Wareroom. 1 6* tt 

" " BE N EDICT'S TUIE ," for this Month. 
Timetables of all Ra\lroad and Steamboat Unes 

lr°'B:&ID�'t§f';�obs�i:le::l'e'r!�'i.7is����lw,::;�I-BENEDICT BIlOS., up town, b9 t·Broadway. 
BENEDICT BROS., Brooklyn, 23! Fulton: st. 1 It 

2 tt'  

Reynolds '  
T U R B I N f  

WAT E R  W H E E LS 
And al\ ktnd. 01 

MILL MACHINERY. 
Send for Jllnstrated P8l1l�hlet. 

GEORUE TALLCOT, 
96 LIberty st., New YOl'k. 

FOR STEAM ENGINES , BOILERS, SAW 
M1l1s. Cotton Gin •• address the ALBERTSON A1VD 

DOUGLA"S MACHUiIE CO . •  New London, Conn. 1 tt �ICHARDSON , MERIAM & CO . , 
Manufacturers of the latest improved Patent Dan 

els and Woodworth Plau ing Machines, Matching, 8fLSh 
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Arbors, Scroll Saws, RaHwav, Cut- oft', and Rip Saw Ma
chines, Spoke and Wood Turning Lathes, ann variOUS 
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cp.S I Pr, Mass. W al'ehousc. l07 LIberty st., N ew York. 
21 8* IC 

Sault's Patent 

F
RICTIONLESS Locomotive Valves, easi· 

�5 u/
y a

�t:t''1-: �'i.'\Jti
s
c�?JPirwf�·NelV Haven, Conn 

WANTED-A second-hand Engine Lathe 
abont 3 feet swing over the bed. Address, with 

particulars, A. & B. NEWBURY, COllsackie, N. Y. 1 2* 

CIRCULAR SA W MILLS. J Woodworth Planers, etc. , trom latest improved patterns by S .  HEAuD & SON:S, Barre , Mass. Pncee low. Send for clrcular. 1 13 

L D. FAY ' S  IM PROVED WOOD.TURN. • ING LATHES for every variety oC work. WardweU'13 Patpnt Saw Bencb,etc. Macbinists' Toola and Lathe Chucks. Manufactory. Worces ter, Mass. 22 eow tt 

CHARLES A. SEELY, CONSULTING ana Analytical Chemlst, No. 26 Pine street, New York. Assav, ana Analyses of all klnds_ Advtce. lnatruc "OIl. rlenort,8. etL_ on the nsetul arta. 1 tf 

A MESSIF.TJRB LE8 INVENTEURS-Avis lmpOl .ant, Les invf'"nteurs nOD fammers avec \a lanFeue AnglaJse, et qui lrlif6reralent nOllS communI. 
l:r
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:; Qne description concise pour notre eXa.Int-Il. TouteP communic.ations serona re<;us en CI"IlJfl t1f�n(':e. 

MUNN &; CO., 
Sclent11lc American Office No. So Pal g Row New YorK 

C
AN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?-For Ad-j vice and Instrnctions address MUNN & CO., :r. 1'ark 

=ri�:: a�g
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O
� quIckly prepared. The SOIlINTIFIO AMlIRIOAN t3 a year 80,000 Patent casea nave been prepared by M. & Co. 

GREAT ECONOMY IN 

WA TER P O  WER. 
LEFFEL' S 

DOUBLE TURBlNE WATER 
W liEEL.-B.st Wheel in Extstence.-
Manufac�ur�� Lb�FFEL & CO., 

g-tleld, OhiO, and New Haven, 

�TEAM AND WATER GAGES , STEAM 
Whistle!!: Gal?e Corks. and Engineer's SupplieE'. 6 13 JOHN ASHCROl<'T,  5O John st., N·ew York, 

W
OODWORTH PLANERS A SPE-

ClALTY-From new patterns oC the most ap
proyed style and workmanship. Wood-workIng Macbine· 
ry ge�erally. Nos. 24 and 26 Central. corner Union street� Wor6ester, Mass. 

16 18' WITHERBY RUGG & RICHARDSON. 

WATER-WHEEL GOVERNORS ,-
First-C1.,s LIne Shaft1 1� and Pelleys. Address 

IS tf GREENLEAF & CO. ,  Indlanapol!s, Ind . 

R A. VERVALEN'8 Power Press Brick 
• Machlne,makln� 9-lOlbs of all the Brlckused 10 tbe 

CitIes of N ew York, Brooklyn , Jersey City, Hoboken,and 
the surrounding ,ections. Made by R. A. VERVALEN 
& CO., Haverstraw, Rockland county, N. Y. 22 10* 

E
:MPLOYMENT.- $15 to $30 a day guar-
ant.eed. Male 01 Female A�ents wanted 1n every 

town-deSCf1ptlVe Circulars free .  Addrel's 
15 1S-N.] JAMES C. RAND & CO" BIddeford, Me. 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM . . . . . . . . . . PARIS, 1867 

Grand Bilver Medal and Diploma I 
WORLD'S FAIR-London, 1862. 

TWO PRIZE !IEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Engine, Signal, Lard, snd Preminm Petroleum h tbe Best 

Made Cor 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burning. 
F. S. PRASE, OH ,Manulaeturer , Nos. 61 and 63 Main street. Bull'alo, N .  Yo N B.-Reliable orders IllIed for any part of the world. 1 tf 

B
OILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY· llve per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT, 26 13 50 JOhn st., N ew York. 

• 
Sheet and Roll Brass, 

BRASS A N D  COP P E R  WIRE, 
German Sliver, ete . ,  

Manufactured by the 
THOMAS MANUFACTURING CO., 

Thoma�ton. Conn. ar SpecIal attention 10 particular alzes and wldtbs for Type Foned"rs, Machlnlst_, etc. 23 26* 

PATENT BRINGLE, BTAVE, AND Barrel Macblnb_J, Com�riSlD!1; Shingle MJlls, Headin� MillS
J 

Stave Cutters, Stave Jolnte"!, Sh
.
in!(le and Heading olnters, Heading Ilotlbdet. and rlaners, Equalzing and Cut-oil' Saws. Send lor lIlustrated Liat. 

2S tt FULLER & l"ORD, :182 and 284 Madison street. Cblc8!1;0, III. 

YOU CAN SOLDER your own tin ware wlthont a soldering Iron by bnylng one bottle of Wilson 's Prepar.d Solder. Samples sent on receipt of35 
�:�;�o 'W�r?s'JW lis�·0.�fg
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JUST PUBLISHED-THE INVENTOR'S � and MECHANW'S GUIDE.-A new book upon M", chanJcs, Pat�nts, snfi New Inventions. Contatnlnl!: the U. S. Patent Laws, Kules anll Directions for doing bnsl. ness at tbe Patent Office ' 112 diagrams of the best mechanical movements, with descrIptions ; the Condensing. Steam Enldne, with engraving and descriptIon ' How to Invent ; Ifow to ObtaIn Patents ; Hints npon the 'Value 01 Patentsj How to sell PatenLs : }:I'orms for Assignments ' Intormation upon the Rights of In ventors, Assignees t and J oint Owners j Instructions as to Interterences Re19sues Ext��iOns, Csv.e-ats, tOl!ether with a 2reat va.riety of use·· fn� mtormation III regard _ to patents, new Inventions and SCIentific subjects, w�tI:� sClentiftc table!, and ma�illustra,. 
i5
0
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W
ROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and 
Water j' Brass Glob. Valves and StOll Corks, Iron 

Fittings, etc. OHN ASHCROFT. 50 John sl., N. Y
iG 13 

R
OBERT McCAL VE Y, Manufacturer of 
Holstmg Mach1nes and Dumb Wai ters, 

�ij 13 602 Cuerry st .. , Phlladelpbla, Pa_ 

ASHCROFT' S LOW W A'rEI{ DETECT· 
or wtl1 lnsure ynur BoBer against explosion. JOHN 

ASHCROFT, 50 John st" New York. 26 13 

M
ODELS, PATTERNS . EXPERIMEN'I'-
AL. and otber Machinery. Models for the Patent 

Office built to order by HOLSKE M ACHINE cn . . Nos_ 
528, 530, and 532 Water Bll eet, near Jetferson. Refer !o 
SCIENTIFIC AMEJ:IOAN office. 14 tt 

TODD & RAFFERT Y, Manufacturers and 
DEALERS IN MACHINERY. 

Workst Paterson, N . J.;  Warerooms, 4 Dey 8t� � .  Y .. Boil
P1'S, Stesm Pumps, MachiniSts' Tools. A Iso, .r-Iax , H emp, 
Rope & Oakum Machinery: Snow's & Judc;on'I:I Governor�; 
Wrlgbt's Patent Variable Cut·oll' & other Endnes. 9 tf 

W HEELER & WILSON , 625 BHOAD· 
way, N. Y.-Lock-stitcb SeWing- Machine an,' lInt-

tonbole do. 1 , C 
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Scrientific American. 
T H E  

'6:EST PAPER IN THE WORLDr 
Published for Nearly 

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 

Tbls Splcn<lld N CW8pnper, greatly enlarged' and· 
improved. 1s one of the most reliable, useful ,  and inter
es�iDg j ournals ever published .  Every number is beau

tifully printe.1 ao •• eletrantly i llustrate •• with 
several Ori::iu al EUllrnvlull8, representing New In-
vent!oDS, Novelties in Mechanics, Agriculture, Chemis 
try, Photography ,  Manllfactnres .  Engineering, Science 
an(I Art. 

Farmers, MechaniCS, Inventors, Engineers, Chemists, 
Manufacturers, people in every profession of Ufe, will 
find the SCIENTIFI C  A iU ERIC A N  to be of great 
value In their res!)ecttve callings. Us counsels nnd sug
gestion, will save them Hundreds of Dollars annualIy, 
besides affording them a continual source of knowledge, 
tbe value of wbich Is beyond pecuniary estimate. All 
patents granted, with the claIms, published weekly. 

Every Publlc or Prlvate Ubrary sbould have the work 
bound and preserved for reference. 

Tbe yearlynnmbers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI. 
CAN make a splendid volume of nearly one thousand 
quarto pages, equivalent to nearly fonr thousand 

o rdinary book pa8'es, A New Volume commences 
January 1 ,  1 868. PubUsbed Weekly. Terms : One 
Year, 83 I Half-Year, $1 a O  I Clubs of Ten Copiell 
for One Year, SZil I Specimen CopIes sent gratts. : 

Address 
.MUNN . . • &; ;  CO., 

3'2' Park Row; New York. 

IF The Publtshers of tbe Scientific American" 
In connection with the pubUeatlon or the paper, hav!' 
acted as Soliciturs 01' Patent. for t'venty-t�<lI 

years. Thirty 'l'hou.and AppUcations for Pat-· 
ents have been made th;Jugb their Agency. More than 
One Hundred Thousand Inventors bave sought' 
the counsel of the Proprietors of the SCIENTIFI C 
AMERICAN cencerning tbelr Inventions. Consults.· 
tlons and advice to Inventors, by maH, free_ Pamph� ti 
concerning Patent Laws of all Conntrles, free_ 

ITA lIan •• some Bouml Volume, contaIning 1 il O '  
Mecbanlcal Engravings, and the United States Census by 
Counties, with Hints and Receipts for Mech8nlC�, malie4;' 
on recelp; ot �;lc. . - ----_.-. 
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